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Private Advices from Mainland ; say
' ! Kalanianaole has : filed Protest with --

:

.Senate Committee on Territorie-s- -

Doubt Present Executive! y ? jft will be
; , Direct Infonnattoitv from" iy source

Ulieved to,be absolutely reliable
1 - came toHonoIulu this morning tliat

. Delegate Kalanlatiaole, now. at Wash-Ir?rton- .:

XX C, bej:un actlre objection
to the. confirmation of GoTerriot
Frear'a reappointment by the-Senat- e

duricp tie present session, and. that,
KuMo'a personal protest hai already"
been filed wita the Senate committee
on .territories. 'U is further stated

rthat the committee has tfven the'dele-gat- e

lime Jn which to prepare detailed
? argument and tvldence in support of

hh t)rctert. ; - ; ... ; w.;--

y The.statcpent arrived by ma this
v raornhig froni the '

- mainland, ? and
'comes In the form'ofj a confidential
letter to a friend of ,tae writer ere.
It Is sent fcy Tman-Conversan- t. with

.Hawaiian affairs and politics, and his A

conviction is ta strong . that lie d,
c'arps fs a matter of .fact that Frear

net receive confirmation. by the
'f sent Ser.ate.

. The active , opposition of. Senator
. Owen cf Oklahoma, as well as a "nun

cc .ittre Mvir2,the rearpointment
a: is

i
M.fi i i rv ' rv

in Land, is !- -o nentlqhed. This much
v made public In a cable from the,,
Ci f- - ebut
cf j t i' i i i JiALtC VUiUts)

-- ."it leasv net whollr uno
.lS 1

II;? Vjr? tte delegate protfrt

concerning

Ijimpshlre.rNorrls

i
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U CESh DEFENSE

OF PEARL

KM
Secretary of War Stimson.Per-- v

sonally Conducting va Cam-- v

in;Cohgreiss More
c Naval Station

--

;

mu S. S
."fSpecial 8tarBu)leUn Qorreflpondence)

f WASHINGTON, Dec, The
d'efen'se Harbor

tHng.urred Secretary anJ
"Jll:l

r n ora ma

1 JerfeqaalJyUp
.for''morevilundwUH-:,ii-n-

thewordl'--- ,-
n

..-,..-

c ue'ttoughta Tsomjis : teraindA-rlbl-

r t ."

tins ja the first or?the appro
'liriation passed at jthis session,1 1

, In a' ttrong. letter to Speaker Clark
ia tot.. xr.c u:r.;d vin- - the letter Tich'was to theSAppropria1
.Whether it is aased, on any. of the J ton committee.- - Secretary that
f ame charges he preferred isisOO Wallowed at once for
tgalnst the Governor a . year ar. erectlns buildingaat Pearl Harbor
Ti twine inveitiaatlon by Secretary j occupancy of two Coast Artillery
of the.. Interior Fisher, or whether it companies. ; He goes 'so far ; as ; to
Is founded the general political fcpeakv of JtJle "imperative ; necessity

can be only a JofjfprthlB appropriation immediately. He
surmise; at preset. h v. y. ayft ,t not only essential to. care for

rriDCO, v;upia a BBS mue iu.iw 7
". the governorship since tf f
; n of the hearings and

vas extremely reticent prior to his 'dv

now
by

Oto

for
the ihe

jarture for achington. .In tact e . total amount esUmated required fo
m not. much tince his arrivnlA

f new costing $350,500. it Is
t.the-canit- bntW.auMenepaiV.ropWed to esUbllsh a, four-compan- y

, for the mainland .weeks atfo r t coagt artIlIery Kame
, ben by a sort of hnn-- l

tnieha. : - ! j - :

expectancy and of -- his activity r,,n .addition to Srrtting the formal' there has been awaited with a secretary Stimson ii Uking the
ul je; intense Interest., v.v dp with members of the- Hve of the twelve members of5 ; rx)mmittee on Approprlatlone and urg?
xi committee ing each to. favor the emergency allowi
Democrats. They are L e at on

Sk,ato'-G,w5iJK-;I- t is doubtful Vbether the effprta of
! Oregon; Benjamin In:.,ury stimson wlll pr0Te effective;

C,V,iV-iHrAf- k is - a disposlUon manlfesteifSnd Nebrav, pemoerats to pare all
V.a . uitl' i--

-.- -- .1 'tp ? ' propriatlons to the minimum an-- l tt
; - ine fvepuumua

. Tim Alden Smith, of Michigan, the
t

chairmtn' Knute or Minn'-tt- a:

HenryE. Barnham, v of
Browu, or Nebrar

lea: Joseph U: - Brlstow. of Kansas :

George P. McLean, of Connecticut, and
J'f nry F, .Uppltt.'of Island. ;J

It is thought by some extremely
" Vj tV. T9 TV

i ' 'ntment is ever reported out of cou- -

x.irtee.;:;' v

v RECOMMENDS M OTT-- S M IT H
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which shbuld

Eituatlon matter
.

-
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some
At-Fo-
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followed '-- 5

;word
remarc-- felUr

-- matter House

nate
Robert Owi,

'
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Nev,;
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the placed there for the
ftDse of the naval base, but to operate
It the event of - ,

The sum 1158,500 Is part of the

Jnot
.

make any new ones.
n

Tnifi nimiiriTV!
lUiairuULltlll

The regular meeting of the promo
will be held at half;

past thre6 o'clock; tomorrow afternoon
the
which time plans will be

be glad to any
other than who inter-
ested in the work pres-
ent at the meeting.

PLEADS

With no lawyer to defend
him Norman Smith this

a plea guilty in Federal
court to the charge
opium, as against him in
the returned several
months ago by Federal grand jury.

will next
Saturday morning. made no re- -

quest for bail and expressed no desire
to be given any leniency or Bhown

favor the court.

. Announcing mat ne reenni ie tor the or the scope or
mended ' the : ' reappolntmentrof : publicity for the Hawaiian Islands.

r g Territorial E. A. Mott . It has been the, custom or the
and '.acknowledging the n'ttee for some time past to pattern!

receipt of the? transcript of the methods of advertising after the
' evidence In' the course of gystems now in use on the mainland

Investigation the Islands, 4 and at the meeting tomorrow after-- a

letter from of the In- - x noon. Rev. E. Peters,' who has re-- V

terior, Fisher has been received 4 cently returned from a tour the
' by. 4 Governor ccat. will talk unon new

.Fiaher also takes oc- - i methods ... from data
''8 casion to . i commend Governor $ gathered during his trip.

Frear in his choice of H. K. $ has received several letters in
Bifehop as new superintendent of the last mails asking for
public works for the territory, Hawaii, and he will read
saying $ highly gratified by ijhese at the meeting. The committee
the selection.

;;K-'MRS- . CHRISTIANSEN DEAD.
V Funeral services of Mrs. M. Chris

tiahsen; who at
"

afternoon, at one-thirt-y o'clock at H.
" V, r il,. William's undertaking

Special prices on till Jan. 1st
v"

. to . room new stock

e, nEDRirK, ltd
He andf Alakra.

...

Phone 24f

I

R

"Here

ALBERT

D. 21.

con-- ,

of,

..armament de

in need.
of

:

tloa committee

In merchants' association rooms',
at presented

will have persons,
members, are

of promotion,

SMITH GUILTY

present
B. morning

entered of
of smuggling

preferred
indictment

tne
Sentence be pronounced

He

jany by

nas Droaoenin?

Secretary com-Smit- h

its
fken'

In
Secretary C.
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Governor's
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V

Clalnied by the Tark and Demanded jr: tit 'AIIfetlie! wltal ,of the aacleat klagdoct f
ThTdce, Ike center around which the storm of words In tke peace dlscunsfonji In Iftndon is bow swlrllny.

. city, is.ne of the most pictnresque. all the Balkan state cupltal and Is commanded by Abdullah ra.h, calW
d trrhe Kitchener of the.Tnrks., -'- f ;iV: V-- h ;?v K - y -

Aims

iflte

Bach.r. warn
19ilhjKewsidf

V
utxn , a n u u tt ununn
tt CThe Dillingham-Burne- tt Immi- - tt
tt gration bill,' which if it becomes tt
tt law will be a severe blow; to Ha tt
tt' wail's European immigration, has. tt
tt a fair ; prospect of passing Con- - tt
tt gress. at this . session and prob- - 21

tt ably a better prospect at the next tt
tt session, 'according - to news tt
tt brought - from Washington by tt
tt Dr.: Victor 's Clark.: commission-- " tt
tt er of immigration.; - .r--- - ' v; .;-- tt

tt 5 i"l saw . Senator H. - C Lodge, tt
tt chairman .of the senate commit- - tt
tt tee" on immigration,: and Repre- -' tt
tt .sentatlve Join L. Burnett of Ala-- tt
tt bama, chairman - of the. House tt
tt committee on Immigration ; and tt
tt naturalization. - the day before ! tt
tt left Washington, and talked about tt
tt the bills with them.? & Dr.
tt Clark. .today.. "Senator Lodge tt
t seemed to think the Burnett tt
tt bill, tfce-- ) House measure, which tt
tt has passed' by a large majority, tt

would uebme out of conference tt
this session. It will not be; tak- - tt
en np by the conference commits tt

tt-te-
e until some after the hoi-- tt

tt idays. 'There are people In Wash- - tt
tt Ington'wljo'say that the literacy tt
tt test, which;' would directly affect tt
tt Hawaii,, --will . not be retained, tt
tt 'On the. otfcer hand, iq the Burnett tt
tt bill there, Is a provision exempt- - tt
tt ing from one ration of the act im-- tt
II migrants who come to the United tt
tt States seeking to escape from re- - tt
tt Jigiouspersecution. As the liter-- tt
tt acy test was opposed by New tt
tt York Ftate. and ae this clause al- - tt
tt lows the -- Hebrews to enter, for tt
tt whom v legislation , is largely tt
tt drawn, i: seems with the spe-- tt

tt cial clause included the opposi- - tt
tt tlon to the literacy test will not tt
tt, amount to much, the main opposi- - it
tt tion to thf test having come from tt
tt New York. Unless Congress gets tt
tt into a quai el over some of the tt
tt other features of the bill, there tt
tt is a fair p respect that it will tt
tt pass, thoug'.i. as say. Senator tt
tt Lodge thinks it doubtful and tt
tt others fay it will not pass at tt
tt this session, anyway. Both the tt
tt Dillinalim senr.te bill and the tt
tt Burnett house bill, however, con- - tt
tt tain the literacy test provision, tt
tt so there docs not seem much tt
tt chance for tlisasreement on this tt
tt point. tt
tt 8

Russian immigrants and settlers can
le landed at Honoaihr at a fle

seventy dollars head, says Dr.
Victor 9. Clark, territorial commis-
sioner of immieration. who returned
to this city this morning as a passen- -

4-e- r in the Pacific --Mail liner Korea.
following an absence from the tern -

tory covering a period of nine months,
W38 at the storm center of the

palkan disturbance, and had jus't
.Cached R0umanla when the actual
tumble broke forth, as a flame spread

.
I (Continued on page 3.)
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time
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Would
S8.lf?AnotheriCouU:Have:if?.tif1

'Been
5' Place CathcarHs
..New

UWniAPPOInlnieniSrr-oC- n

; AISO Includes Police and Fire
I nAnAHtAnA i ififefiAirwucpoj unci lid vrr-- Tj

v uiuuiciiai i;

and Pelrie Reported, Yielding

f to . Pressure oi County Com
.

-
v ; -

; ITIlttee S rOllUCJanS ? '
T .' r

if, the plans jow practicatty com--

"i" i In T'" V --T' r

A JAN. i!,

of

Atkinson found ready .words to1 ex-If- .

strong --machine. wlll be ois vnnfel d dejlght r beInsbuiltnp. once,. throad: depart,. back In Hawaii nei, folIowlu tis par-men- t,

aad la.er In the fireon depart-- ; 6frhlilwliiaUcjpatloll ln the etents,
inent and the police department the t th N York Rooseveltlatter already pretty much in the grip t. ihittM Manhaan ilotel a

It Is reported that the pressure wf8 f peat de-whi-

Mr. Atkinson n re$ponM,to a-- claredbeen bearhas, brought to on
the new board of supervisots by some of queries C( etnlng
of its members ahd the Bourbon coun- - nIs adventures, as a llvd,, vrire vitH
ty committee has already had its ef- - JJe- orcef;

' .Ctf
feet on some of the more liberal-mind- - WorK ".Hawaii. , ij ,

ed members. Such men as Atkinson returns with the, emphatic
and Petrle, who have stood out all - declaration that the --party
along -- against the to is' Just, beginning its activities, He
mdke the offices of the city and coun- - brings hews that Hawaii Is to bV in
ty the spoils of the election fight, and eluded in a nation-wid- e of
who have objected to placing men in education" and . that he and fellow
office merely because their political Moosers will be busy; during the' next
faith happened to be the same as that four years in shaping Hawaiian, sen-o- f

a majority of be board, are Vbelng timent to support the,
forced backward ty the reactionaries slogan of "Bring the government back
of the committee and the board. i to the people!" -

'

. .
-

As the scheme-no- w stands, it is "The question has been asked 'Will
proposed to snip off the ofneial head the Lull Moose party live?' Why. yes.
of Road Supervisor Caldve!l as the
first step. In his place it is likely
that J. J. Smiddy, at present an en
pioye of John Wilson, and who has
been engaged in surveying and road
work far a long time, will be in- -

(Continued on Page 4)

COWLES IS T0TAKE
COMMAND OF

IN SOUTHERN WATERS
organiza- -

planned.

issues.
ern waters.

Paymaster Izard, who;
comes relieve paymaster - 1

E. Stevens and
general

Korea
morning, reported duty
ndi siauon. rajraabier feiens.

!""' ru ur accouius
during few and will:
probably Coast

ll)i:i,-12A- 6Ea

SPLIT

WV rC c

ID

Correapotulen.!

J
;Bourbon ;

neaiduar.
,

experien.ee.-- ,

bombardment

I08?.v?It

McCIellanf
BulMioose

determination

campaign:

Rooseyeltian

t

FLEET

storekeeper,

favorable outlook for the Progressive
party in ltd next campaigns thrdanh- -

t th : TjhitPd States1 Attor neir,
u a. Atkinson, is : back latvHondMu

i'jp fSilportion of the'
spent at the stormcehUr of ; BuU

I Moose activity in Ne'wl Yorkcity.
j G.ilv, waivine ft of.W,tinff

Jck of the Pacific Mall llnerf Ke

'question foolish. The
query is: 'Will the Republican party
manage to survive?'" declared, At-
kinson morning. "The strength
of the Bull Moose party was shown in

recent conference in Chicago. Two
thousand delegates overran'-th- city

I just the big conven-jiic- n

a few before had
run it. Apart from this, it was a

! meeting of national committeemen,
managers or campaigns, governors
and candidates for governor.'

v. . Perkins will remain as the geu- -

in this organization campaign
the best in tbbuslness! We had I

and a hag voters in the!
recent election a few more votes i

will swing election of
pan for Getting Funds.

.0ur pian of campaign is to raise
raoney from the people, not from the

and the ,mle group o( finan.

. Although the Bull Moose
Rear Admiral Cowles will take over 'lion in this campaign was splendid.it

command of the Pacific fleet at San! was so because of the tremendous na-Dieg- o,

March 7. not at San Francisco, ! tional sentiment, for we did not . have
'as originally A letter from time to work up any systematized

Rear Admiral Southeriand to the local 'campaign. But beginning right now,
Commandant statfs that the rUet is I the Progressive party is being orgin-abou- t

leave for San Diego, to ized from the ground up. Every pre
target practice off the Coronada .l-;cin- ct in the United States be
ands. Admiia! Cowles is well pleased I covered. We will carry on a great
with the change of plans, whkn will 'campaign of education in Progressive
allow him to hoist his flag in south- - aires and Progressive Georee

Walter B.

here to Her
bert as purchasing j

disbursing, paymaster and I

j arrived on the this i

; and for at the

projwnj ana
j the next days

leave for the next
Tuesday.

fV f

A.

kIsa to

that is real

this

the

as Progressive
months over--;

cral

four million
"and

the 1916

to hold
will

the plan of the social Democrats in
uutsme or ms proiessionai record . Germany of selling our literature all

and abilities, thenew pay officer is aover th"e country. By raising funds
well-know- n tennjs enthusiast, both
a player and a follower of game.

4
(Con'tinued on Page 3)
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Pr&idehtvK
Intention of Naming Colonel Civic ;

jGoveniw of Panama Canal ;Zon e-- :

.

i No one Mentioned as Poss- -

ibility for

OKEHtEE! l)

FLEOi.'fi FUoiii

CXssociated' rre Cabl

d. BRUNSWICK, ,Ga4 J. ilt is re-

ported en reliable authority that Wil-

liam Rockefeller has. fled to a country
home near here, to escape tMe serv-
ing of subpoenas upon, him to appear
at - Washington and testify ; In the
money trust inquiry, i k V !'- - - V J

r"-Tr.r!.r--r- oii

I : WASHINGTON, a i a Dec. 19.
Hawaii is not exempted from the pro- -

I visions of. the immigration bill passed
in. :, me . tiouse. - 0 supination, a

usual, is ; made that the educational
test , must , not . be made effective
against aliens arriving in the islands.
4 This action came as a V great sur-
prise ' here.- - Repeated promises had
been given 1)y House leaders that the

e
.oversight of the Senate... in not making
the , necessary exception snouia ce

was not
done. , - M .

i It is doubtful whether the bill win
become a law before March 4. ,Thero
will be a long and bitter wrangle In
conference., At the outset it: seems
Impossible that any agreement can, be
reached between the Senate and Houfe.

The Senate, i. after , liard work and
much deliberation,' passed an ;; elabr
orate immigration bill. It comprises
IS pages and covered all phases of the
problem. I Thev; educational : test 'twas
tossed In at the! last minute. by Sen-
ator: Simmons, who "frankly says ihe
overlooked the exemption of Hawaii.
The House threw all the Senate'
tfork away and passed a short meas-
ure of IesS than two pages, . dealing
only with, the educational. --

t tests for
aliens: other features of the im-
migration question were incorporated.
This naturally " makes :'; the Senate
somewhat angry and peevish. ' "y.

In the remote possibility; of alconvr
promise measure being . whipped to-
gether In conference -- It is believed
the clause required to. exempt Ha-

waii from the educational test para-
graphs will be properly modified and
Inserted. - '..-- - .

The eccentric bill passed by the
House follows: ; . -- ;. ;

That after four months from the ap-

proval of this Act.' in addition to the
aliens who are by law now excluded
from admission into the United State
the following persons shall also be
excluded from admission thereto, to-w- it:

All aliens over sixteen years of
age, physically capable of reading,
who can not read the . English
language, or the language or dialect of
some other country, including Hebrew
or Yiddish: Provided, Tha,t any ad-

missible alien or any alien heretofore
or hereafter legally admitted1 or any
citizen of the United States may
bring in or send for his father or
grandfather over fifty-fiv- e years- - of
age, his wife, his mother, his grand-
mother, or his unmarried or widowed
daughter, if otherwise admissible,
whether such relative can read or not;
and such relatives shall be permitted
to land. ?

See-- 2. That for the nurDose of as
irertaining whether aliens can read or
tnot the Immigrant inspectors shall be
furnished with copies of uniform
Eips.prepared under the direction'f
both; - secretary of commerce ahd la

I thirty, nor more than forty -- .words in
orjfl nary -- use. printed In plain type
in the various languages and dialects

.,'..

(Continued on Page 2) j

ciers. We will follow something ofjbor each containing not less nan
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PIHCK

t

the Place
,,... -- 7:.-.:.;,, v . s

r;'- - tH tAssociated rir' Cable 1

, WASH IN GTON, Jan. ' 2 1 1

stated here today that Pre: - t
had decided ta atari; t his '

appoint Colonel. G:t:::!i, ci. "
ernor .of ''the Cinaf x:-- i. it
that th dlicbvtry that t.u;
In both housti of c:r;rt:
termlnetf to eppcte this s,
has been responitbl j - f :r
dent's decision;-.- No crs h
the probable uc::: :r

mind, Z'i it U t
will not-atterr- i t.ti f,;t t
but will leave; It to Pr:
Wilion.

1

r;ncid hire t

tan;u;' j in th. s c V'
torr.orrow. The i.'.'jir v, , ,

ceremonioljs here,, t.i t- - '.

London will be very s'r -- j at
gestion cf King Csir; .

. .It was. announced t: --": t'-.- -

Reidr who is a dau; cf t .
Ogden .Mills. has f. i r tj
M librae home, at h:r p:rt - ft. ? :

estate. ;;"'.;:""

. fStclal Star-Bullet- in C
j WAS H I NGTON, - J a n. 2.: : .i a : --

Bailey of Texas, delivered hit "zi i
song" In the senate with ths re c;:
ing of the short session. u:re xztz.
He made a bitter attack on ths dir::t
election plans of the pr:;rt:;iv:;,
which he declared are undemocratic.
There was a great crowd prerirt ta
hear him. --.His. resignation will 3

effect either Saturday or Uzni. 3.
'

IDAHO HEWSPAFEIHEn ,
JAILED FOR QUOTING

JEDDY ON THE. COUHT

':
. tA ssoclated ; Prew ' Cafcte j : . y

: BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 2R. f 3.. Sheri
dan and C. O. Broxon, publiih-- r and
managing editor of the Bolts Capital-New- s,

were today sentenced to tsr
days, in jail and ea:h fined XZZO. The
sentence Is the result, of the publica-
tion by'thelr paper ef an article which ' :

quoted Q from Vf Roosevelf a stlnjing
charaeferlaationcf the tuprenr.t court
of Idaho, following tht court, decis-io- n

denying the right of Roosevelt
electors on the. ballet. .The publication
of this-- article, it was" held I by - the
court,; constituted contempt of court. .

The ease has arouse natlfn-wld- e at-- C
tentlori and the Progressive parfy sent
attorney out to Boise to defend the i.
two; men. -

CZAREVItCtf FULLXS M M
V RECOVERED, IS REPORt."

"2 ,

TAjunctated Prea CblJ
GENEVA; Switzerland.Van. The

young Czaevitch of Russia rha fully V
recovered from his recent' mysterioue ;

Illness, According to Yeports' today fol--lowi-

the news that; a Sviis: tutor-- .

has 'een employed for him.' 7 - ; ;1
' .. '..'i' ' . . ' &

Formal notification from theDepart-- ; .

nicnt of the Interior, that, Hisokl?hI
iUkl.has teen recognized by the '

Slate ; Department at Vashlngton as
the' Japanese, consul general to betaf i

r

L'oned at Honolulu was, received by(
Acting y Governor lott-Smlt- li this-i?orpi- ng

v' --f , :. :.
..',.'' " ' ' Jfv ''- - .
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7 TAKES LiFE

; Failure to master the English lang-Mag- e,

' was ' assigned, as the' cavjse of
Cuow.Quan. a young Chinese boy, con-nfcte- d

"with the stewards department
In the Pacific Mail liner Korea, Inmo--

Jta overboard, sometime between mid-- J.l l I v A a " & .3 r
7iJRui ana oip uu
-- Leaving a note.v written, ht Chinese

I iracters, and audraceed ; to a fellow
countryman on board the ;e"i'y.-be-Leve- d

to be related, the Chinss'a wait-'
. r declared that he had tried In tain

to read, write and speak Engll'.h auffi--;
ciently to better get along in bis work

.iitoard ship. . "I
c-

- v ''

The lad was missed from the Asia-
tic quarters," and 'a careful inspection

'finally brought to light 1

the letter,
vwUch settled the fate of the servant

The Korea from 6an Francisco and
the China to the coast meV on Uie
&!h sea at 10:30 yesterday mornins,
atd an Interchange of ar Japarie:
stowaway followed. "The ' Japanese
was found aboard the China and was
tent "to the Korea where he will be
svrried '"' through"' to - Yokohama and

there turned over to the proper au
thorltles. ; ;; ;;:;.;: ' : ;' y lyyy,

. The meeting of the two liners prov-- d

"a' Jucky thing for Chief Steward
. William Holliday, wb,of while an! of i'ln

the China, was the happy pos-

sessor of a fine electric fan. When
Ube Japanese was transhipped by boat
from one vessel to the other, the Ho-

liday breeie distributor" was :also for
'warded to the genial chief in the Ko-

rea, who received It With' much pleas-
ure. . .

' v,:;-'- ' V- -

Two deported Chinese are through
,rSBengera and are - under a strict
guard until-the- can be' landed at the
.first 'port in China,. y.ly-i-

vCaptain Nelson declared Vthat. the
'trip down from San Francisco jwas a
pkr.sant one.VThe weather 'was pro-
nounced fine.'- - New Year's evewas an
occasion of " much merriment . on
t card the Korea. A" fine spread,' the
lest efforts, o'f Chief Holliday, placed
cvfriLuy in exceweni numor- - ine
rare vitrei of Franc. and-Callfora-

ve:e lavishly employed irr the disseta
'iziiicn of rood cheer

The Koreai arrived here, with 65
cabin and ' seven second claea' Cabin
rc.EEcn'rers. The through list includes
43 cs.Ua, 14 , second ! class' and "213
Asiatic steerage"- passengers; : ' :

; VL'.)3 tut clslity tons general cargo
lx to be left here, before the liner

- tal.rs 'a departure "for' 'Japan,"ll'anila'
tr.i Chir.a, the through5 cargo takes

every t!t of arailatle spaced' Cot-te- a

tcrvei to monopolize' the; manifest
t' t:!r thousatids of, tons of this

: :t cn' tcard, destined for' Japan.
V , o Lur.ired tacl:s of later' maln-- I

1 v as received with the ar-
rival cf the Korea this morning. v.:

Ore T'i feature cf the voyage was
.the ruJ-c- n

' Illness V which ' overtook
l'.r:.r V,T."".n. A, All en, beloved 'by
r.:i L:a t::cc.-t.- 8 In tae Korea. Mr,

'.. a 1 3 a very tick nianand was re-:-.
: . to Queen's He;; Ital on arrival

t r tLIp at the port-tbl- s mohilng.
ca '' ' '

'.

Ve;:r;n Purser It III-"- ' r-- yf:

i..cr( V.'illiam A. - Allen, one of
tv? trrt'llted steamship men m the
I ciflc tc'ay, a veteran In the Pacific
I' :i Ecnice, and who hasthe life
i s iziteia cf his shipmates as well
ti a Lest cT cfficials and others at the
rcrt rf lie lulu, was ta;en suddenly

;la ttteuJing to b!s' duties on
..: I C e" liner.'.-..- " VyT
: r. Alien, is said to bo snffering

i n cc ;licatlon of maladies.--H- e

removed to Queen's llospltal fol-Ij- v.

!:r !v.e arrival of the Korearfrom
i:an 1;. Cisco.' His son, a resident
cf 1 1 :r;l -- la fcr a year past met the
vt . . I Lt Quarantine, and ,.with the
t?:!:t'-?- e cf representatives from ' H.
ll-ci-.-

J.J & Co. cciuileted. "all

fcr the care of; his father
during Lis temsorary atsence from

'

duty. - h' -A-

The cany, friends rf Purser Allen
express tLe hope' for his eariy recovr
cry 'and return to his' desk In the
cf.'ice of the trans-Pacifi- c llner.v :

'if.
Annie Johnson Has Heavy Cargo.
- The Annie Johnson, now twelve 'days
The Annie iohnsdn now twelve days
out from San FrtinclscO'and.'enroute
to Mafcukona llawan, ri3" reporrtd' to
have left the coa.it' with' a large 'and
valuable cargo: for BIg Island Import
crs. According' to' advices .received
here tho vessel brings the following

' freight;' 252 tbla flour; SOC, baieS bay;
2,ie,i lbs.? bran, 2,745 ctla.' barley,

4iC0 lbs. middlings, ' 10,t)0Tlbs. meal-falfa- ;

40, ctls." wheat, 2.120 Ibsl bread,
S.000 Jbs. rice, 11 cs. .whiskey, 10 bbls
and 7 cs, salmon, 4,381 gals and 2 kca

. Winer 1 automobile 6ti0, cs - kerosene.
10' drums' gasoline, 23 bbla oils, 1,170
jbs. -- ', grease; V. CO ' tons , fertilizer, ; 617
pOStS, '" ';': '

J:The Pacific --KaH.ner Korea, an
arrival from San ranclsco this "morn-in- gi

brought a large list of local and
through passengers. ; Anv?ng the trav-eler- s

were the . Misses B. and D,. Hart--

well, daughters ' pf ' the. late JJudge
Hartwell: Miss A; Adpock- - and; Miss

; L. Larranga, Mr. and Mrs. . J. B, Mer--

rftt ofOaklail3.are pasjeagers. to Ho-
nolulu. G. H.- - W"int?r8mlth' and-wif- e,

thir daugh tcr,. Mrs,. L G. Alden and
11. i: Allyn, all of New, York.' will

. r:ake; the rcund. trip between San
Francisco and A. C Scbil
linger, German tonsul at Manila, goes
to his post" as a' -- passenger : on the
Korea. Leon Brock, a Philadelphia
theatrical roan, and his niece. Miss
Her t ha

'
M. Brock, are passengers to

Hocskong. ; 'Among the passengers
. are 15 around the world parties. .

mm t'Tr--

TECEEGmlED
It required, some little time" last

evening for officers in the Canadian-Australia- n

Ijner Marama, to round, uo
a delegation of the black sauad wno
had been granted brief liberty ashore.
with the distinct understanding that
they return to the vessel at an early
hour in the evening

Trouble broke out In the fire room
of , the 'British ateamer shortly after
leaving Sydney for Auckland. v The
visit of the vessel at the New, Zealand
port was" the signal for one or more
men below decks, to attempt to de-

sert The' Marama continued; tbe Voy.
age to Suva, minus several men. FAt
Suva, a close "watch was kept oyer
the fire room- - --crew. 'The Marama
brought 15 passengers for Honolulu;
The through list of travelers wa a
small : one, there ."' being eighteen pa
sengert in the saloonr
"' Head winds and rough seas served
to delay the 'vessels 1 arrival. The
Marama reached ' the - wharf shortly
before four o'clock and was dispatch-
ed through.' the agency of T. H. Davies

Co. for Vancouver and Victoria at
eight- - thirty last night A score of
passengers joined the , vessel at, this
port,'. f: 'i j . 47.? ;

Eight tons of Australian and New
Zealand products; ahd" suppliesj were
left here. Fruits, and sundries made
tip the shipment The steamers well
laden

"

with through T freight or Can
adian-ports.- , - T:

Lights Blind PJIots. ;
"Columbia: 'River pilots 'have filed a

Complaint with Captain; ' JrSpeleC the
harbormaster, that the city arciights
nt Martin's dock and near the slip of
the Lower 'Alblna; ferry, fa te?we
side of the, river, partly blind them
v. hlle taking vessels through!" tlje Aa
bof at night As a result It is ex-rlaln- ed

that it is dtfSctilt to keep' the
vessels 1ri the chanhet'CaptalnSpeler
will make a report of tb; matter. to
tte city author! tie s. f f i : "j "y

More Wireless.Z;S U-- ri

were
Shattered by the East San Pedro sta
tion of the Marcont Wireless Company
last night and early' this morritng.
Key West, Tla.; Charleston; S.' C.r and
West ' Arlington, Va.V 'were v heard
plainly by the local toperatbrs: f- !Tf
Who's Who ln thiKoresir-i...':.'- .

V -
v 'i r -- : !a - - &

Nowlan Serving as' Korea Purser : i

A. E. Nowlan has rbeen "installed in
the dual capacity of freight clerk and
acting purser In he Pacifib' Mail'llner
Korea for the' remainder of the 'voy-
age to the Qrient y-- With Uje; sudden
illness wblch overtook Purser William
A. Allen,-Nowla- n was; obllged to step
into the1 office; and f take"; iip.i added
duties. J : y.:vy 'hy

pAssEGEns cooked;
Per. -- P. M. S. S. Korea " for ?vJapan

end China ports and Manila From
Honolulu:' Mr. James Mulvehlll, Mrs.
A. C. Mnlvehill, Miss M. Mullln, Mr.
C P. Yeatmanr Mrs; C P. YeMman. :

Per str.' W. p. riall, for Kauai ports,
Jan. 2.Miss J. Stemper, Miss M.
Ak'eo, Miss ' A. Mahae, Miss It 'Sato,
Miss A." 'Wong, Miss A.'4Ching Miss
M.: Y. Loo; Miss E. Ing, K.' C Akana,
Miss E. Kalawe; Mrs. S. K. Kaullll.
Miss A. Pung, v Mr. and , Mrs. 'J.. K.
Huddy Miss Ruth ZaneMlss Annie
Amanav Miss Hofgaard,' Miss K. Wil
cox.

Per str. Claudlne, vfor ; Lahalna and
Kahulul ports, Jan. 3. Miss ; Lucy
Richardson, ; Miss R. E.-- ' Crook, Miss
Malyn Chung; Susan Chung, Miss A.
Mins, Miss F. Hajnes, H.TA, 'Wide,
llTt'J Ella - Austin. Mrs; J;; S. Akana,
C. A. S. Akana, Miss S. Starkweather,
Miss Tucker, Sani'' Makekali,' Mrs. M.

'Lewis.
Per str," Kllauea for Kona and Kau

ports, Jan.; 13. Miss R McWayne;' R.
McWayrie, Miss G. Muller, Miss M. E.
Lee'Mrs; W. G. ' Williams, ' J. N. Ko-momu- a,

J; R. Paris, Francis K. Akana,
Miss J. K.- - Piatt, James Akp;s M.""A.
Kane, Jtfr, and Mrs; Thomas N. Haao
and child J. G.' Smith, "Miss L. Little
John, Mrs, C. Beggs.'P.' P Wood, 'F.
F. Wood,' Miss G. ' AluV Mr and Mrs.
W. ' A. - Dickson and infant, 8. Tsuda,
James Sakai, Mrs.' Gobdhue,' W. Al-Fto- n,

Mrs. 'D. HaleamauLot Kauwe,
11. K. Schalefeld, Tdrs. Annie AIu,' Miss
Mary Alu. fryy 'y S-f,- ?.?f :

HAILS ." ;w;--

Malls are due ' from" the following
points as follpwsi v ." :

Sari FranclscoSierra,' Jan. 6.
VlctorlaZealandia,' Jan. pI
Colonies. Sonoma,: Jan.. .f
Yokohama Slanchuria, Jan. t. ;

Mails wiU depart' for tha follpwlnf
points as. follows .:. ' ; A ? '
Yokohama Korea,' Jan.7t. '
Vancouver Makura,' Jan." 28, I ''

Colonles-Zealandl- a, Jan. 2.
San Franclsco-Transpo- rt, Jan, 6. ;

TBAySPpBy SERVICE I

Logan arrived . in San ' Francisco,
Dec '12.v : - '"-- y

Sherman Bailed from Manila, Dec. 15;
Warren, stationed at the PhlUnplnes.
Thomas, from Honolulu lor Guam and

, ,Manna. Dec 14. -
Dix. -- from "Honolulu ; for Manila,
- sailed Dec .8. .

' .

;' - - y .'

' The territory "has contributed a total
of $20,000 to the maintenance of the
hydrographlc survey,"which Is engag--

ed in an etentive survey of the is-Ld- s.'

. The money is for its support
o crlng the coming year- ' ;;.:

HAVE YOUR4 BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE ClgrrTrrg

HONOLULU BTAB BXJLLETIK TFUBSDAY, JAN. 2r l9li

rmv
Temperatttre--tml- m. 70, 8 a. m.f71.

10 a. to. 74, 12 noon TJ. Minimum last
night, 67.

Wind 6 a. m. 3NE, 8 a., m. 4NE.
10 a: m. 6V, 12 noon 20NW.' . Mov-
ement past 24 hours, 132 miles.

J Barometer' at 8 a. no., SO. Relative
humidity at 8 a. m,"TJ. Dew point at
8 a. nw (2. Absolute humidity at 8 a.
mV 6.016. Total' rainfall during past
24, hours, i ,t'?

VESSELS TO AIiD
FROIUTKElStAIIDST

Special. Cable to Herelaattf.

Thursday, Janifavy 2, 1912. 1
SAN FRANCISCDr-Arriv- ed, Janur.

arj- - 2. l p. m., 8. S. Ventura, hence
Pec 21. .

SAN FRANCISCOr-Arrive-d, Janu-- .
ary 1, baric R. P. Rltbet hence Dee-cemb- er

15. . .. .;. '. : : J :

-- rri;4 JlBRlTED.-"- v

1 v Wednesday; January 1,
i Sydney, via' 'Auokland : and Suva.

Marama,- - Br, stmr.,' p. m. ; x
' - i Thufday; January" 2.
San 'FranclscorKbreaC P. ML S. - S.

ant'-- ' ': ;" :'-- '

Hawaii vj?oftsr--HeIen- e, 8tmr a. m.
Maul porttf-ane- ;' stinK, ai.1 in;

- DEPARTED,

P. . , Wednesday. January :1..
Vancouver and VlctbriaMarama,4 Br.
stmrW 8;30 p.'im.''-V- "

' ''.- - ; '

I1 V? PASSE3f9EBSAEBlTEIIl r - I

i Per C.-- A. S. S. Marama, from Syd
ney. "Auckland' and- - .SuvaV:lan. 1.
Miss Farrison; . Miss 'Westervelt, M:
DJxOn, A.C' J6nes,: MUs . Oelzll, Mr.
end' Mfs, Jdurdane, '

Mr. ; Wlsdomi Mrs.
and child;'" Mrs. "Kennedy,SIsdom Miss Benz, Ir. Kelsey, VJ.

WCBott, Mr. Fren;; R J.' Jones, E. Go--

CMrti: 1,; J i':

lPer. , P.- - Ji-:-,a jSL Korean from.; San
Francisco For Honolulu: ? I.. Aaron,
Miss Au AdcockA." L. Atkinson, C; W.
Burkett, V Mra C. W. Burkett. F.

Mrs: F. B; Carter Dr.lV.ZS.
Clark, MIsa C Condle,Mlsa,Mary Con-
nolly Miss Aurella Durham, J. Ep--

stelnv, CJ. 'Gpeoey, Mrs.' O. J. Goeney,
II. v B. . Guilford. Mrs. H.V E. : Guilford;
Geo. E. Gunn,: Herbert Harris, Miss D.

Hartwell Miss B. Hartwfl. R. S. Hos-mej- v

Edw. W; Hulse, A. :V. Hutchin-
son, MrsV W.; Hutchinson ;and In-

fant,- Miss' Jeane .liutchinson, tw. "B.
Izard, D. Jandprti : J-- E, . Jpeger, pr,
Wnt A. Korn, Mrs. Wm. A. Korn, Geo.
F. Korn. Earl fC LaneriMlsi L Lar-ranag- a,

F.TF,LathxbpV lIs ? FJ I t.
LathroD. Mrs. , B.-- H May.; ; Miss E.
May; Mss'NelUe.Mead,' J.vB,.Merritti
Mrs. Bv Merrltt,- - JdrsX M fA,' MUler,

C Montgomery, S Peiser,- - Mrs. A.
D. Perry, W. Rafael. Mrs. Rafael,
Miss L.- - Rankin, E. H. "Ross, H. E.
Ross, H. SaxL Mrs. M. & Smith, Wm.
Smith; - Mrs. CC- Stephenson, Miss" A.
C. Witljerle, Wm.: Wolf f, Mrs.' T. H.
Patterson, Mrs. L.' G.- - Alden, ; R. t J.
Allyn, Geo. A. BuahnelL G. H. Turk,
C H. Wintersmltn, Mrs. a H.'WInte
smith. ,

'
: ,f ; ';-y- : :'- :.

For Yokohama: Chas. A." BeaL : Miss
Jennie - M".Kuyper, -W. R.- Matteson,
Mrs. Kayo i Shindo, ; H; - Takono, M.
Yamakt yy.',For Manila W." R. Blanchard. J. H.
Caton Mrs. J. H. Caton, J.' B: Clayton
Mrs. J. Rs Clayton, t Gelbtrunk, : V.
W, GofL J. ; A. Jeancan, T. J.Aiaher,
Joseptt1 Miclo, rr;c Nathan ' Mills,
N. F.iiPayne, Mrs. N: F Payne, N.
H. Shepman, Mrs.:N. H. Sbepman, A.
C, SchUllnger, R. A. Shope; Mrs. R. A.
Shope, Joseph; G. dei Souta, J. M. Van
Hook, Harry . J. Young. ; ; :

For. Hongkong: H. C, "Adams, Mrs,
IL C Adams, R.-- A. Bagley, Mrs. R
A. Bagleyl Leon Brock, Miss Bertha
M. Brock. C.VE. vErbsteln, Mrs. C. ;E.'
Erbstelri, Miss Cahl Gardahier, F,
Qi Heal, Mrs. F. G.' Heal, Mrs. C ;B.
Lee Dr. G. --'W. Leavell, Mrs.' G. W.
Leavell,' R. W.5 McMnrray; Revt A." M.
Williams, Mrs. J. W. W07T, Miss Alice
M. Wolf. .' ,5-'- ' v.-;. 11

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per M. N. S. S. Wllhelmlna, for San
Francisco, Jan. 1. M. C. Augur,- - J. C
AInsley, Mrs." J. C Alnsley, W. ; J.
Brown, Mrs. W. J. Brown; and child;
E, Barron,. Miss G. Blanchard, Miss I.
Barlow; W. H. Bloeser, Mrs.'J. Bloeser,
B Bruhtt, W. Baker, Mrs. W. Baker,
Mrs. N. Cv Bradley, J. Cooper, Mrs. J.
S. CarswelLU. C. Coopage, John En
melnth, F.f O. Gardiner,'? Mrs. F. . O,
Gardiner and child, H. F.'Garver, Miss
J. J. Garver, h Gevurtt, Mrs. L Gev-u- rt

A. ; W. Henry, M. Howard, Mrs.
M. Howard, Mrs: C. B. High, Mrs.' A.
G. Holt, two children and maid, Mrs.
VV. M Keller, Miss E. Keller, H, Und-sa- y,

Mrs. Mattel, Miss Annie Mattel,
Miss Thea Mattel, J. D. McGrew, Mrs.
J. D. McGrew, C. A. O'Brien Mrs. C.
A. O'Brien. R.M. Redfisch, Mrs. M.
Rerflsch; H. O. Smith,:MIss 'Minoru
Sato; Miss E. M. Spencer, Miss W.
Scodla." Miss Helen N, Stores, A. It
Salinger; Mrs. A. M. Salinger. M. TIr-rel- l,

Mrs. M. Tin-ell-
, Mrs: F: E. Thomp-

son, G. Turner,' Mrs. G: Turner, H. G.
Wlnham, Mrs. H. G: WInham, Mlss'R.
Winham, MIssH.; WInham, Ben West-
on, Mrs. F. S. Zeave,

Per. str. Mauna Kea for HIlo, via
way1 ports, Jan. 1. W. Alston, C. W.
Ahrens, Miss W. Ahrens, Miss Merrill,
Miss M. Damon, Mrs. Emma Llllis,
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Moaktnl and in-

fant, "Wm. C . McCoy, H. C Bowman,
Geo. H." Mundon, Francis Fast,' C"W.
Ahrens, Miss W. L Ahrens, Miss Mer-
rill, Mr: and Mrs. Chas. F. Wood. Don-
ald B. Wood, .W. Wyllle, E. - Hornet,
P.' P. Wood," A. S. Wood, A. Mason,
Miss Ben Taylor, C. E. King, A. Hyke,
Mrs. Duke 'Young an infant," E. Linfi-sa- y,

Miss E. K. Lewis, Mrs. J. D.
Lewis," David Low, D Leltfr, Prof. T.
A. Jagger, C. McClenan. Miss McClen-an- .

Miss M. E. Kelso, Miss F. Wlsner,
Miss A-- Miller, J, N. Koomoe.

Olga Steck, well-know- n here as an
actress. Is the heroine of the follow -

?

ing story from San Francisco, which opposition to the Pacific Mall, is plan-probab- ly

is not inspired by a preas'ning to increase Its service pver that
agents y?. jof its jcival, according to moves which

Gowned in pink satin and pearls'are now being made hf the nigh Jap-whl-ch

contrasted w4th the white cov-- 'anese officials of ?Ujecompahy says
erleV and made her appear like a rose j the Chronicle. ' :t 'Zy
on a lawn" ofcalls? lilies, Olga Steck. i It the contemplated action U carried
th0 prima donna,-'wa- s married last out it is likely that the weekl service
flight to 'Thomas Lester Matkins, JfifrOm thU port to the coast of Asia will
Chicago bankerr while lying on a cot be shortened to a five-da-y schedule,
at the McNutt hospital, where she was ( According to good authority the To-tak- en

Tuesday, fearing that she would yo Kisen' Kaisha will purchase a wen-hav- e

to postpope the wedding and un- -. known Atlantic greyhound to augment
dergo an- - operation for ajnJeBdicitis. Its fleet On the Pacific, and will also
- "The bride' was so 'weak Ihit ' she put back pn the local run the" liner
was unable to sit up, but she insisted ; Hongkong Mara, which :has been . In
on wearing her brilliant wedding j the South American service for some
gown, - and -- looked as alluring as a ' time. ' With the addition of thhr steam
young woman can look while stretch- - jer, which will be used in the interme- -
ed out helpless on a sick bed

The Ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Bradford Leavltt of the First
Unitarian Church. The bride was
given away by her sister, Miss Dilma

ator of Los Angeles and brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. r--t

She Smiles Daring Ceremony. f
,;The bride smiled throughout the

Ceremony? but .'tears welled Into her
eyes as Matklni took her tenderly in
his" arms and told her that she Would
be able to leave the hospital in a day
or two, and had nothing " to ; worry'' ' -? ' "abOUt: ; V ifC

""Dr." Alanson Weeks, the - physician
in attendance, decided yesterday' that
the prima donna, would not have to be
operated ; upon tot appendicitis, and
told her, if she was set on having thelT. 'K. K,s affairs, has been . in --the
wedding performed on the scheduled
uajr sua uau iitci fcv auuui. iw. .

"The announcement had a ; very
chee ring; effect on the: bride, and she
was busy, most of yesterday having
conferences with her sisters and pre-
paring for the: nuptials.'-:- "

"

--Dinner WIthont the Bride. M
"Matklns, following the - ceremony.

which took place at T p.'m., adjourned "steanjer bought will enter, the trans-wit- h'

the members of. the bride's fam-Paci- fic service within six months.-- !

ily to their suite in' the 5t ' Dominic j -
-- That' the Toyo Kisen Kalsha - will

apartments, dSO. Bush street, where an ' eventually be forced . by the Japanese'
informal wedding dinner was served. I government, which subsidizes the line

T The nurse of the bride at the hos--
pltal i was in ; tije ;meantlme kept ' busy
answerlng telephone calls and convey-
ing congratulations to her; f v '
; :MWe expect" toleave for the east
on our honeymooh before; the end 'of
the week,' said Matklns, The cohd-tlo- h

of Mrs.' Matklas" is 'such that she
will "be able to leave the hospital in a
very short time-.- We shall- - make our
nome in Chicago; M A , t;K
She Was Stage FaTorlte - ' --"J-

Olga Steck' the bride was a
great favorite among San Francisco
theater-goer- s. ; Her, last engageitnent
here was ;:wlth Kolb and DlUrwlth
Whom she, appeareaatHthe Savoy, the
ater,r,.Shei is aboute .years, of age and
Matklns Ht t&rPemH
. 'The .romance-which,- ' ended in' the
marriage, at the-- hospital last night .be-
gan seteraLmonthd ago, when Matklns
became enamored of the vivacious, lit-
tle singer over, the footlights. . '

t PASSENGERS 1EJOYED ' .

? Per stmr. Claudlne, from Maui ports.
J, Kanahele, j Jnc.., M.' Young J, N.

S. Williams, C. Gi.yLl.vlngsfon, :M de
Ponte; Mrs,. D . : Naipo, Mlsa M. '. Cooper,
Mrs. A.jR. Vroman, Miss S. Vroman,
Miss , E. , Akiona, Mrs.1 N.-- Wilson,

4 J;
Hoyr Chung How, Geo. Little, It deck.
vr 1 w, '

,ii-i- m v

(ContJnued from Pa 1

of Immigrnts:Each alien may des-
ignate- the particular laniguage; or dia-
lect ' In Jwhich be? desirees the exam-Ihatio- nt

to be'made and ; shall; be re-
quired to, read the words printed, on
the 'slip in such language or dialect
No . two aliens ; coming in the same
vessel or other vehicle of carriage or
transportation shall be tested with the
same-- slip." "V. ';;;.'" ' "

'
' "Sec. 3.' That the following classes

of persons shall, be exempt from the
operation pf this act, to 'wit: (a) All
aliens who shall prove to the satis-
faction of the , proper Immigration of-

ficer or to the secretary of commerce
and" labor that they, are seeking ad-
mission' to the United States solely
for the purpose of escaping from re-
ligious ' persecution ; , (b ) all aliens in
transit through the United States; (c)
all aliens who' have been lawfully ad-

mitted to the United Statese and who
later shall go In transit from one part
of the"1 United States to another
through -- foreign contiguous territory.

Sec 4. That an alien refused ad-

mission to the United States under
the provisions of this act shall be
sent back to the country whence he
came In the .manner provided by sec-
tion nineteen of, "an act to regulate
the Immigrauon of aliens Into the
United States," approved February
20, 1907. '

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Judge Whitney this morning grant-
ed the following divorce decrees:
Richard W. Condon from Ester Con-
don, on statutory charge; Annie Peter
from Joe Peter, on extreme cruelty
charge, and Kaihe from Lili Kaihe, on
desertion charge.

Secretary W- - H, Babbitt of the Li-

brary of. Hawaii has written the gov-
ernor setting forth the request of the
library's board of trustees that the
fence between the capltol grounds and
the new library building be removed.
He says that tentative plans "already
have been prepared winch include the
library as a part of the territorial gov-
ernment buildings in Palace Sqtiare.

One is seldom disappointed in love
as long as he' remains a bachelor.

One way to hurt a woman's feelings
is to tell her that she has. none.

:.4 'i M

The Toyo Kisen Kalsha, wiilch op--
- era tes in the trans-Pacif- ic service in

diate service: with the Nippon Maru
and'the big liner that wilt be purchas
ed, which

"

will operate in conjunction
with the husre tnrhiners Shinvo, Ten

' yo arid Chlyo Manr. the company will

About $2,500,000 1 Is" v to be s'pent ion
the purchase, according to report and
it 1st said that the lihera on which the L

Japanese have their eyes are the Cam-
pania, Cedric and Adriatic of the Cnn--'

ard fleet: These steamers are of about
the same size. The' Cedric la of 421.03o
grdsa tons, 17,101 net tons,' 680.9 feet;
long, 75.3 feet beam aUd 44.1 feet deep.
She was built In '1903 'by Harlan' Sc
Wolf of UverpoOl and has reciprocate

' ' 'ing engines.:
T. Osaka, who ranks next to Presi

dent Asano in the management oTthe
' states for some : time, and it is. said
that' in company with William II: Av
ery assistant general manager of the
company here,, he twill ' shortly start
for Europe 'ta close the r deal, which
has tiros far been handled oy the com--'

pany's 'London brokers.' " ! '
'It fa said that the purchase will! be;

made without delay : ahd ' that " the

heavily, to employ Japanese captains,
! is also : reported.;; The government re--
cenuy esiaonsnea a law inai tne com-
pany inay no longer employ "European
skippers outside of those already in
the ; service.' 1 These include ;Commo--
dbreW. tE. Firmer',: .Captain. E.r.nesjt
BenC Captain Alfred G. Stevens, Cap
tain " H. Stanley Smith and Captain
WUllam Woodus Greene. '

President Asano or the company has
always: held but Vigorously' forEurcP
pean commanders, - but the govern--
ment sentiment was very strong, . as
one of the T principal revenues of the
company ' comes from the imperial
governmentv;'-fyjti-

"nr ri
oik hDIES

- Eight, tons '. of Australian products
were left here with the arrival of the
steamer Marama." . .'
r Labor troubles are credited with de-

laying, the ' Canadian Australian
steamer Marama at Auckland. '!

The- - Claudlne is loading freight "for
Man! porta today, preparatory to salt
Ing - at five o'clock tomorrow evening,
t. Tbe Oceanic liner Sierra sailed from
San Francisco on last Tuesday and is
expected.here at an early, hour Satur-
day v " s:- v"-

-'morning.
" Two days'f , later mall : arrived this

morning with the Pacific -- Mail 'liner
Korea." The vessel sailed from - San
Francisco on December 27.
".With a heavy freight for the islands,

the American-Hawaiia- n Steamer. Co
lumbian is expected to arrive from the
sound on cauuruajr iuutuiu&.

The bark S. C Allen was riding at
andhbroff the harbor this "morning.
Captain Mather is awaiting the filling
out of a crew to man his vessel.
y The Pacific f Mall' liner Korea Is
scheduled to depart for; oriental ports
at five o'clock this evening, taking, a
number bf Asiatic steerage passen
gers.; ' - 'V;.. .'ri'

A large cargo but few passengeri
will be carried to Kauai ports in the
Steamer W. G. Hall, sailing for the
Garden Island '?; at' five o'clock this
evening." r--

''- ' " r'-- 'iv : Many5 returning holiday visitors
have booked ' passage for Kona . and
Kau ports in the steamer, Kllauea to
depart for windward Hawaii at noon
tomorrow."

Fuel oil for the local branch of the
Associated Oil Company has left the
Coast lir the big tanker W. F. Herrin.
This vessel should arrive here on or
about Jan. 7th.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene
has been placed on the .berth to de-

part for Kohala ele, Paauilo and
Ookala at five o'clock tomorrow even- -

: ing"; taking freight add malls only.
A small list of through passengers

Is en route from Australia to British
Columbian posts In the British steam-
er Marama, that sailed for Vancouver
last night. There were eighteen trav-
elers In the saloon.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE

At the annual meeting of the Unit-
ed Chinese Society held in its rooms,
in Honolulu,, November 29, 1912, the
following were elected to serve as of- -

fleers for the ensuing year:
WONG LEONG President
YONG KWONG TAT. .Vice-Preside- nt

WM. YAP KWAI FONG
(reelected) English Secretary

CHONG PAK SUNVChinese Secretary
LUM YIP KEE. . ..Treasurer!
LEE TAT YIP Assistant Treasurer"'' WM. YAP KWAI FONG, .

34S3 -3t
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AEROPLANES MEET-I-

MinA!Rf,THREHURT

Son' of French Mimstcf of Ma--
:: ; xliitjs andiTwib Aviators

';;
' Face Death

rARIS Dec,ZlAn Aeroplane
ton In midair today imperiled the

1 f fn . IV. M TT 1. Lll. t A n rrn
f

:

.

;

"
..

;

going '
,

. earth. v e

One Dclcasse's'legs fractur
ed and Collardeau

, wJiile of the other
. Injured :fataJJy7V.Tue. coT--(

occurred ,a,t low altitude., . ; i

-
, ,Cash hand and in banks. $

Bonds -- i . ' . . . i.V .
f-- ; stocks . ;; it 3 .

Loans secured V bf siort--j
gages1 on . real estate. . .

Loans, and .time..
iFurniture
Accrued interest
Assets other

. '' above

1.23

.. r

-- 1.802.98

$270,18 i.mi

TO BE ., Oil.

nnoTnnnrnn nrninTimrnirr :.iiiai

Coast Artillery Changes AJsoJoff,cers woaId oat their
Directed- r- Changes Name
from Artillery District of Ho-

nolulu to District of

SH AFTER INSIDE . ... SSS
Cabled orders from the Western Di-

vision to Colonel McGunnegle, now in
the Department of Ha-trai- l,

direct that the of
(he Second Infantry now stationed at
.khofield be moved to Fort
Shafter, which becomes a regimental

of a battalion post from now i to camp.
will within famiHea of officers and as well as hV funds, which seem- -

next ten so baftal-ihav- e remain Honolulu, as there definite
ions of the Infantry is no for them Dr. Clark
will move into the vacated canton
mcnt at Schofield immediately on ar-
rival,1 the third battalion going under

This order has been anticipated for
the past days, the "underground
having been ; busy with it for some
time. Offoccrs of the . Second have
been discussing the change,
and opinion is divided as to whether
it is good news or news. If there
were barracks and quarters for a reg-
iment' at Shafter, the order would' be
hailed with; joyf as break
in the : of life at ; Leilehua,
but to be turned out of a fairly com-
fortable cantonment " to' "siake way
tor', colored troops,' and then back
into camp for an Indefinite-time- ,' is
considered by many to be the quiu-tescenc- e

of; hard luck. Officers and
alike think,' that the' rights of

should liaye been consider-
ed, and that to lve the most
arrived troops the best of it. Is far
from .in arrangement.
SoWiera Clad . '. ;7
, However, from the standpoint of
enlisted men the move is popnl
liven a tent with ? tTie ceau- -

pedes net v so bad with
easy.-o- f access and a short dis-
tance . - Schofield palls
on the and they welcome the

-- French minister of marine, and . two Just what arrangements "are to be'
aviators ax VlTla neaf Paris.; made as to the v Cisposltion of the

Young Delcafcse was making:' a'troops at Shafter Is t'ool "decided. This
flight as a'passebger on board the j morning Frencnt went to the
monoplane piloted by George Collar--1 post to v makeVan inspection, anil
deau, when another machine ascendej,' reach some decision, lathis matter. It

t and the two aeroplanes started ma- - ' possible that the third
Ineuvcritig." The' false' movement of a be left" In its preeentlbarracka
lever caused them to come; violently and Quarters, ; from
into colUsion and the two wrecked Sthpfield into "camp. This ar- -

; interlocked and to rantemeut would mean that field offl- -

of was
was badly bruised,

t!ie pilot aeroplane
was probably
Ihlon a

STATEMENT CONDITION,

A8SET8
on 30,013.17

4

."5

'

Remand
and. fixtures....

receivable
than those epe--

clfled

ill

82,562.57

63.012.00

2,012X3

nrin

ranki or

Oahu

command of
two battalions

Barracks,

j

Tcari

canvas.

tefr

probable

bad

a.pleasins--
monotony

seniority
recently

equitable

the

eharmt;"
is Honolulu

off. Barracks- -

soldiers,

Cdfiblay,

Colonel.;

battaliofa

battalions

machines
cersv would be; living in .while
second would be occupy
Ing comfortable quarters next door.
Again; Shafter be considered
a regimental post short o fquartera
and barracks, in which case the junior

OF OEC4t, 1912.

Surplus

'LIABILITIES.
CapKaJ.StocIt .V:....;.i $200,000.00

Undivided 'profits
Trust : and, agency balances
Other liabilities

10X00.0

40,013.66
63.S3

' Territory of Hawaii .y ";)
City and County of 4IonoIttJu)83;: J ,

' ; ."ij
: 1 V. W; CHAMBEKLAlN, Treasurer of the Guardian

Limited, do solemnly swear that : the aboVo statement, 1s' true to the best
' of my knowledge and belicL ' ' ' I; . - :: y " ; --

t
:

4 ' ; yf: V;:s":vV-.W- CHAMBERLAIN. .

-5 .. ; ; V f . . 4 Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day January. 1913.

(SEAL) - r "v- - " J - RAY D. RIETOW.
f -- i r KortaryPuMlcrFirst: Judicial Circuit. 1

v.,, y.:,r,:-.- ; ft 16. (; :"L'- - "
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Company,

Companies Assigned
The same cable to Colonel McGnn- -

negle made ' the assignment of f the
new coast artlllerv comnanis to sta.

(Continued Page 1)
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be sent to Fort Clark this morning. gresslve campaign, it misfct men-Washingt- on

presa dispatches received That favorable reports are tioned that a corps ct thirty trained
today state that' Secretary War ing sent back to Russia by" many of slenographer&'Were employed to lake
Stimson urging an immediate ap- - those who first came to the islands care mass of correspondence.
propriation the construction of. a commencement of the immigration Mr. Atkinson modestly rcfrainoJ
permanent post at Kemehatneha, but campaign, borne friendly f;qm referring to.hte part in the per--
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With crdering three tiers great Tratis-panie- s

coast artillery Hawaii Siberia railway, terminal
immediate prospect more' Russian frontier, traverses

come, department European Russia Siberia, with
-- artillery district outlet Vladivostok with con-o- f

Honolulu" hardly enough tactions northern China ports.
title group coasi defenses "Immigrants ;Bettlers

island. special orcer btousht Russia
department received army nohilu little than seventy

headquarters toorning, states hilars head, Trans-Siberia-
n
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mall comes order steamer from Japan Hawaiias

aeUeg..CapUin.'fran
from command S3rd Wocress Balkan

directing proceed Hono- - lively
wvcij vmnci tnbl spreading exieai

cwmnvinder, star dutyvr nations would involved,
Hinkle probably appointed ausei Russian governmen? au-tri- ct

adjuUnt. .rorraer adjuUnt ttorltles immediately posi-Lieutena- nt

Vaughan, having been further emigration,
transferred mainland recently. ciar edict
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vrirst.tjeutenant it; u. ,Harrison. C.,hn hnstiiities threatened were
nas transferred the .(n

10th to 6Sth; company.- - that Russian officials
Second Lieutenant Charles A. Bax- - arc ready to Jisslst every pos-

ter has been transferred from the Sth it)le completion of arrangements
tothe - v ' j for te saUsfactory transportaUon of

Captain George A, Taylor has been tneir K subjecU. : provided 4 that the
to command the Sth com-- troubled : conditions that now obtain

pan' ,'; ;-

-: ' 'v: j to - a settlement.
'

First Lieutenant Robert C. McDoc-- j no state railways as well
aid," medical corps, from I Eaker, as Trans-Siberi- a - with its ten
CaU to Fort Kamehameha,4 Oahn; J tbousaud miles 6t Unes, is said to be
f First Ueutenant, Albert t P. . Well for the handling of large

corps, ; from j Fort v:WilIiam8i 1 t,Mra!wr . of ; Deonle, 'I Trans- -

Me., to ; Fort, Kamehataoha.

MEN AND-RELIGIONl-

FORWARD MOVEMENT
!

PLANS ARE UNDER WAY

The executive committee"" of
Men and "Religion Forward movement
will - meet at the University" clutttf-morro-

afternoon at; a .quarter past
twelve o clock for the purpose of - but
fining the .plans "for the coming? cam
paign :.whicn rr"to ' take place from
Jan. 23 to SO.and also plans th4
tooTmeht''Tor:ae'rcdTOlag;0'ear,::V-;;-

tentative' outline of the meeting!
to be held daring the, 'week , bf 4

toe)
campaign has I been " prepared f and!
wliile some changes may be made "4
this It Is expected that it will stihd
as now "completed. There will ; fcq
meetings during the next three weeks
of the different committees in charge
of the various divisions of1 the cam!
palgn sd 'that' all will be in' readiness

the arrival of Messrs. Smith and
Robins on Jan.' 23. '

".-

The members, of the executive com
who will ' meet tomorrow ar

FC. ;Atherton. 'chairman of the iomi-mlttee-!

L..,Tenney Peck chairman of
the entire campaign; A. A.' Ebersole:,
John Guild, W. A. Bowen.:Rev. X W:
Wadman: Rev. R, E. Smith, J. D. Gait-Rev- .

T. HorL John Waterhouse, W. G.
Hall, .TV, F." Griffiths nd Paul Super.

STRANGE TRIBES
t V IN ABOR COUNTRY

British PunitiveV Expedition
Finds Some-Peculi- ar.

Races in India
LONDON, December 1. Tho 3ritii

expedition under General Rower Wnlch
last year penetrated the Abor
cn the northeast frontier of India, for
the purpose bf punishing natives for
the murder of a British political agent
has brought back some Interesting in-
formation of that part of the world,
and of the even less known district
northward to the Chinese. frontier. Ro-for- e

the advent of the Bower expedf-- '
tidn, little was known of "this

country," as A. Bentinck.
who General Bwore, de-
scribes it, except that it was Inhabito
by awkward tribes Few Englishmen
had penetrated so-fa- r, and the right
of the Abors to turn travelrs back was
unquestioned. .

.After punishing the tribes for the
murder of the political agent, the
Iriti0 Government has away of im-

pressing natives --.with the fact chat
British lives must berespected, the.
explorers pushed - northward across
deep valley clef and hardly fordabls
rivers. One day they took' seven hours

make six miles. Tey found primi-
tive hill communities entirely unknown
to Europe, living on scanty crops,-supplemente- d

by cats and squirrels snar-
ed In the jungle, and heard from them
ct remoter and more mysterious
tiibes who were said to barter
!be in human bodies.

These wild men live close to the
snow line and the Abors spoke of
thim with disgust and contempt Still
further beyond the snow mountains
tbeyheard of another unknown coun-tt- y

where the people live in wooden
houses, and hive neither horses nor
yaks.

"What kind of a fellow is Badger?"
"Well him

i
"And what Is that, play?"'
"An auto-philinthropi- st is one who

exerts all his philanthropy upon
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sihaHa - nrorrtd ,' one OX - tne
arteries i for ; the ttransportatlon ot
troops and ' supplies,, during .the - late
Russo4apan t 'mir Accommodations
provided for .Immigrant, business 7 is
said to be very satisfactory : i; every
respect J"' - 'J"--

s i' '
Dr. Clarke learned but a few days

ago of CU Brown's suecess la
effecting a charter of a steamer suit?
able lor; transporting Portuguese

'
Cad

Spanish immigrants; ; ' ,
?

He parted with. Mr. Brown in Ber-

lin i some - weeks' ago, UUne
Brown was bound for-London- . .

Dr. Clark's ' covered much
of Siberia and the Slav countries of
Europe and he returns with a volume
of data which will, be In re-

ports to the territorial board of immi-
gration."; Tfolsmorning he; spent; lit?
tie time downtown; going to Ws apart
ments at C the y Tleasanton'" Hotel : to
Test up a little after some continuous
traveling. This Wternoon he came
down td his bftice at? the territorial
immigrant station and tack-
led - some of the correspondence that
had

"' accumulated in' his ' absence
While Mr. Clark has Deen Away the

detailed work of the "department has
been carried n very successfully oy
Secretary.; Ralpn vGearns and tne ac-partm-

cotrrse.nasrtih . so. smoothly
that Dr. . dlark' will ; have "no difficulty
in catching up the loose ends caused
by his 'hong ausence - irom xne era- -

Contimed. from Page 1)

this way, the
" prty ; wflriie Under no

obligations to the' bosses. .

dv fiftv thAnsnrifl rfotlafa' n
year has been raised, for, the (' purpose
of carrying on our' brganiiation Vork. j

Moreover, we pledged tlic sainfjj
amount for a legislative referehce'tu-- .
reau which will ' be' established r In ;l

Washington experts at the liead
of it. This bureau will keep:1n touch
not only with what Is' being done in
Congress. butT"by a fine' system with $

what is being done in every state leg-
islature. We will inform the people
what laws are' being made, who is' be-

hind them, and whether they aregoed
or bad. We will take the whole1 peo-

ple into the confidence of the party on
the acts of the government " Prof.
Charles McCarthy, the noted Wiscon-
sin economist and professor, will be
prominent in this bureau."

Asked as to the immediate plans of
the Bull Moose party that might afr
feet Hawaii, Mr. Atkinson said-tha- t it
is too early to say. Just what will be
done here, but that the Bull Moose
party In the territory will begin act-
ive work' on the education campaign.
As to .RooseTdt

"Will Roosevelt be a candidate for
d resident in 1916?" he was asked.

"It is impossible to say now. said
Atkinson. That depends on the fu-

ture. However, the principle of pres-
idential that he fought for
will' be urged by us 'consistently."

Mr. Atkinson was gratified to learn
that the next legislature is expected
to pass a direct primary law.

In New York, Atkinson was assist
ant to the national party treasurer, E
H. Hooker. Atkinson had ' direct
charge of the campaign organization
at headquarters. He was also dele-
gated the duty of helpfng to raise the
party campaign funds.

"I never saw such willingness to
give," said he. "Men whom I had nev-
er met before would give ten. fifteen,
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to the
cause after a few minutes' conversa-
tion. They gave localise it was a

good cause. -- In our campaign there
was co question of pplitlcal expedient J
cy.: ' Right or wrong were the only fa
tors mat counted in determining pol-
icy." ;

The Progressive Party possessed
one of the finest organizations It

over cood

the Manhattan hotel
in

Eu--

Hawaiian "Hundreds

my
Kamehameha.

now

the

out

companyl
to prospectof

the

accompanied

mam

Raymond

'aVhich
journeys,:

submitted

receiving

primaries

I eu to keep the various and mulutuaen--
'oust

from

have

with

machine in the best of working oder.
"We had an army of solicitors in

every state In the Union." further
commented "Jack." ' These men were
in constant touch with headquarters.
We Tcept posted right up to the sec-en- d,

as regards any move that might
bo made by the opposing forces.

The returning BulIooser has noth-iu- j
but words of warmest praise and

commendation for what ate .terms the
wonderful execntive ability displayed
by George' W. Perkins. In his manage
raent of the stapenduous organixntionl

To have a part in this great work
pjoved f a r wonderful training, v'aad.1
vuuid not have missed th cxperieuco
for anything. ; That one is" never to
old to learn something newi certainly
pees in ray cqse, he gladly admitted.

Back io ttay ?" was assea tn
nooseeit man.

. .nre.'H have to scratch a living
like1 the rest of us. i ;

!VhiIeon the roamland Mi Att-- ?
son was in more or less as touch: with
a. humbeflof Hawaiian-born- " boys, whl
in" late years have drifted to the main-
land, and are engaged ixt various capa
eiUes and making good along varied
line of employmeht 'He;jias secure!
the name ana address, of ajore or
more former residents.
' Atkinson was the f

reclpHent' of an
enthtslastic welcome ; as he stepped
Lorn" the liner Korea", to the Alakea
wharf this, inortungi , s ' ; ' :

, Postmaster, Pratt this morning an?
nounced a correction in Tils . schedule
for. the hew - parcels post In Hawaii
The zone, schedule remains unchanged
but the second' zone postoffices on the
Island ' of HawaiL will be Kamuela.
Kaialhae, Kohala. Kukulhaele and Ma-hnkon- a:

: ".- - '' 1.
0

Room and board, by --'young mart.
terms.

"
t,-- this office.

; , 5133-lw- ..

PRINTER JSiiJiZ n

t

?
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-

A good all-arou- man whocan lay
v out ; work and totejcharge . .when
necessary, Permanent position to
sober i and industrious J tnan.' o
boozers need' apply. HUo Tribune,
Hllo, Hawaii. - t .' 5433-l- w.
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To be free-minde- d and checi fully dixHtxcd at
hour of meat and of xleep and of exercise js one
vf the best precijdx. Ilaeou.

CHIEF THURSTON VINDICATED

Objections '.to Chief Thurston of the fire it,

raiml hy Mr. I. II, Trent and urged
.';.' less cpenly hy a nuuiher of lJeinocratK who evi- -

; daitly view the department as a potential
f Ktrt;iiliflcl of Militi ill patronise, yere answered
pitinptl.v, ccnipletely ami emphatically hy the
liri'iuea themselves intfit' pub--lish- cl

bv the, Htar-Hiilleti- n yesterday.

ITliis paper takcs peculiar pleasure, in pre- -

; eciiting the statcuK nt of the firemen, because,
I a ft it all, t he turpi who know t he thief l-e- are
'i'uV'iiicxirwhoVcrfc diitrtly under him. If there

were too much politics in bis department, they
wruld know it firt. If the chief were forcing
his firemen to rent cottages! from liimr if lie were
luakirg this a practice for Vt-h'- sake of the me:

1 nue derived j the firemen would snort' it first and
probably would have complained long ago. Cer- -

, tairify, at actinic when the chief is tinder public
attack, the firemen? would not haveVcoinej so
promptly Up his defense if they felt ill-treate- d,

abused or mulcted forchis. financial benefit J ;.

rorty-thre- e firemenisigtiedV letter de
the chief against botli the accusation of perni-
cious activity in polUics in (his.depaxtment and
the accusation that' he isusing his official posi-

tion as a club to rent his cottages to subordinates
in the department. Does anyone believe that the
chiefs men would so qnidUd
to his defense unless he has their whole-hearte- d

support?- - And, 'if th6;aecusattcns ,are true, 'is
there any"possibility;that hetoufd Save such sup- -

port? , .

' u :v-- x

We believe that 'Mr. Trent naabeen misin-- f

ormetl. Without question Uiislively. little ;con-trovirs- yj

has strengthened UUe 'chief greatly in
jiullic opinion. Thurston has come out with the
credit of having his department behind hipu .

Ve do not believq thajt, the maypr and. sujer:
vi.sors AviU drop Chief Thurston. Public senti-
ment is too well united against such a ptuit arid
i cvera 1 members of the board, we feel assured,
have no idea of sacrificingefficieriey to politics.
The danger is4that some 6ther position in the de

, partment, that of assistant chief, probably, will
be made the" political pluni 'for; party picking:
The present assistant chiefW. WV Blaisdell, has
risen from the ranks and Chief .Thurston says

. that if he himself 'were disabled In fighting a
fire, his assistant could, carry ithe-departme-

nt

forward.
'

j. Yz:. iM2 i'1 YX;--
-

The 'present organization bf. the department
is good. It is. one of tile few branches of city
jrovernment that has not been made, the target of
complaint on the scord of 'i inefficiency. As a
matter of practical politics, it is to be recognizwl
that the Democratic: party has( to satisfy a 'host
of clainorihg brethn'n .who rhelped vote that
party, into power. Dutihe ;

recognize also that it Was the independent lie
; publican voter in thisIastampaignwho swun

the balance toward .the. Democrats. ?,LThe: inde-Inde- nt

Kepublican was the man wlio turned the
tide ht Victory fio- fp$iipf. v Aid the inde--;

penden t Kepubl ican voters,Jlogether with plenty
bf good democrats, plenty of them, are abso
lutely opposed' to any plan of patronage that will

v make the fire depattmeiir the football of poli
tics. IL

A. STRIKE' FOB LIFE'

There is somethings more than money de
mands-- involved in the'-gre- at strike of
maktrs in Kew York.' The unionized workers
are protesting against Jhi conditions under

:V which their trade is carried on.
The revolt against long hours of labor in dark

Vbaseuients, in tenements crowded to suffocation,
I' in the midst of dirt, diwase-bri'edin- g dust and
I auiong fellow-worker- s suffenn froiu loathsome

and infectious illness, is more-detennine- d than

'

,

-

:

'

1'-

k
'": r

(

:

i

r .

I

;

the revolt against low wages.

A month ago New York was shocked by th
revelations of-- a social investigator who found

Toss violations of the law in the employment of
i women i and. childn Babies less than five years
T old were driven to vbrt;women in delicate con-ditio- n

were allowed to"labor twelve, fourteen,
sixteen hours a day. The violation of the law

? did not' extend to all trades, but the garment-liinkin- g

trade was one to which it did extend,
i - At this distance there is little value in a state

ment an to the merits of the dispute ovej- - wages, plomacy
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! LITTLE INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

EDITOR

TOWSE There to be
' in

A. C.

a Republican in Hawaii? I :m
. . .. . . . . a Progressive, and the Progressive
out there is no pH'Stion that nowhere, m no m- - party not the Republican Yes.
dustrv, should huifan Ik injrs K' (.oihiI up in 1 lm n, !ger a I'eibJicaD- -

. ; T. J. RYAN is not the
foul tenements for long hours of labor, and that slightest question of doubt that in the
nowhere should women and children toil in a se,ection governor for Hawaii Ac

secretary of the interior and the pres-hopele- sx

drudgery that takes from them every idem will be guided, by the indorse-n- f

Iifi 'jiiil u t ilf.fM.iif.tK.1- - 4twl Keats ofVtti national committeeman

physical, in those who come after them.

HOW THE NEW LIBRARY HAT PERFORM A

REAL SERVICE

'here.
Klad to

we at association
Ve are

for
our in

to
The cloth . we

doors of the Carnegie library will be i for city.
CHARLEY HOPKINS 1 thinKthrown wide withm a few and the Star- - euggestion that we organ- -

ItullHin .ucsfst that when this splendid S.a JSK tou? SSTLSSSi
and structure is readv the woole "en- - of Portland ,s s0011- - not caI1

Paraders of Pacific. Of
erally, the libinry and the librarian I make this only as n sugges- -

tion for Mr. to percolate,
rai'ge to have reading-roo- m kept oien the m

public until or half-pas- t o'clock at nijrht.l DR.- SCUDDER GREETS

The old library closed at 8 o'clock at night.
At that time the reading-roo- m was almost in- -

Variably W'tll-fille- d people. Manv them, greetings to here.
year verses are 33 tollm:-wer-it noticed, were ehjerly men apparently,

without homes unless were some IiotehR.room these people out 8 o'clock. attend
in fr iu n f hnlf m'ui Hmm ' The when

v V r Tbere is
of any haven but the saloon or a theater. Hono-- i

lulu is a city of great loneliness for the man
without a home and family. The library
serving a broadly useful purpose if it provides
a temporary resting-place and quiet entertain-
ment for the many men, and not a few women,

who in small, rooms and who find it
haixl fill in the evenings. ! 3 !

Another reason for keeping open the library
later is to use of the reading-roo- m ref-
erence' rooms : those who have no time
during daylight hours arid'wlio wish consult
authorities certain inaira:.

I... .

.With the dinner-hou- r seldom over until seven
half-pas- t; o'clock, than an hour is

left to maie use of the' public library.
Many hooks and -- magazines f cannot' be secured

news-stand- s and 'must be'iconsulted at - a
library.1-:sc- :h 'fWM --

; The of keeping tlie librarj'' open" for the
extra Wonlollliesiight, consisting heart;
iuostly! additional help

'

Service
mjiniiy pe jj: -- 10

consideration of the library authori-ties- .'

;

i The question of whether Honolulu wants
ckanl racing '? waaan8weml3 yesterday , by
thousands of people at Kapiolani park. ! Hono;
lulu, patronize clean sport, promo-terslDf'yeste-

, relied
to know unless "theracins is tent out

the
Parade week will

The
and lived

Stn
the

exhibit.

Year

old o f

ED ought it
least 250 automobiles next
Floral Parade.

L. 1

'with the Republican party? Is there
party

is party.

There

Hawaii and the party

PAUL SUPER- -l
I that closed 1912 the
without ft deficit look-
ing the Tnoaey necessary 1913.

get money pledged advance
and then cut cloth.

more better it
The new the

weeks, Mr. Bush's
w,ml,l

useful for wh--
v 'em

,the Pna the
course,

the for
ten ten

:30

will

allow

less

will and

Dr. Scuddcr, following
annual custom, is sendine New

with of 'Year friends This
thcwas who

in
To turn at :30

wfiTi Hiik nvon Iohvii-d- u Year new,
mini

be'

live, bare
to

and
to to read

to
books summer's

seven
fo

wouia

a child whose

azure blue,
From dur whose depths shines ever

bright,
keen to pierce darkest
) night

A vision like to God's own light
as true.

Faith Is herr
her Time would but

: blind. : -
I for thee mind

Tp choose as Guide this same
The New Year thru.
Will you? -- r ;

A maiden gayly tiips along the Vay '
- New Year must tread:

secure and Her is radiant as a day.
k

one

from

cost

'the

for

IN

eyes

And

And e'en
name

$ho

face
; A stepanead ? ,
She keepstnat eter.
Her hear jer laugh, renew
His joy In hers, aye, banish

fear of dread.
Hope she's kridwn

her Time ; black--

7 browed be. ' "

I wish the will thee
make this thine

Year thru.
wni vnn? ;

a
-- two.; hours ; . .rp inlfte"1 'the entrancinj

of a small gum' for : andr Xoutl1 V-- V.
., '. .j I We call '"New 'Yeara small sum for lights. The" to the com- -' Dwelleth a third, more than a Guide,

:iarge.-- - iseems - oe-.w- eii

worth
v.

the
5

the
may be

upon that

was

unknown

"Friend

tn Booth
Than

The .very soul that's best
In character; the blithesomest

comrades, source of that's
. ; blest :V : V

. ' Dear
Her. name! Tis

her would . Gehentia
'

: .
.

'; J
I wish thou'dst make supreme

life this Queen, above
All else this New Year thru.
Will you?

stllft fiji . frnmlif ptm tnf'ii nrwl nWintmT Honolulu, H&waii
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lockevs it will im tiythftwnM . l?flpinfr iVoTitmllpl - -

by rwrnsible businWshlen of Hawaii.who will, MILLION EGGS SOLD IN

conduct the high scale of integrity they cop- - CHICAGO CAMPAIGN
duct their own business will be splendidly sue- - - o7vefui.; Genially the yrmanent Station to Ba Main- -

well handled. Judging by 'comments of the la'":
crowd, day's entertainment was generous.
high-cras- s card during Floral

VERSE

The

Friendship..

Time,
.be.

CHICAGO, December One mil- -

furnish a very good attraction not only for peo-- cold today under auspices of the
pie Of Hawaii,'' but for the thousands tourists Chicago Clean Food League iu the

. to break the egg market.
who can longer see races the mainland. Ttig l8 400,000 more than were sold

yesterday and concludes selling oi
in the present campaign to bringeAgsfar eastern will withaffairs learn; i tte price down. The mamgers of

genuine regret that The Ueview, a wie iaim victory and point to the
fact that dealers throughout city

monthly published in the English language by nave offcred sale guaranteed eggs
Japanese with headquarters in New York, has at the league s price of 25 cents a

suspended publication. The magazine was dozen or less.
A few will be

founded with' the avowed of r.aintained permanently in different

about a better undcitandiDg in the Occident ofJn" 'JTSST' iSS

Japan and the Japanese. It maintained a high price of eggs is kept down. These,

editorial and contained much "inti
information of a nture concerning Ori- - two days.

ental affairs. No given for its supen-- j
The wlll of tb ,ple has disheart.

sion, but between the lines of the announcement ened-man- y a candidate.
there is a lack of financial support. 'fT(

.

Oriental Keview was inveterate enemy of
jingoism while it it performed a real
servce forJapau.

Francisco celebrated Xew Year's l)avv
ground-breakin- g for great exposition of
1915. It is time Hawaii to Ik getting down
to brass tacks on the territorial

That low, vibrant, prolonged noise is merely
the breaking of New resolutions.

News heading vesterdav: "Violinist at Lib- -

erty Tonight." rncanned music?

Turkey is a wise bird at this di- -

the
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MR. aud MRS M. JAMKS are re-isT- ered

at the Young. They are
from Canada.

MR. and MRS. ROBKRT F. KLLMN".
'coming from Edmonton, Alberta, are
visi'ors Jo Hawaii.

W. R. MATTKSON. with the la
cific Mail Company, is a passeasor iii
the Korta. en routk to Japan. i

I MRS. FRANK IHOMi rfON wii a
j departing passenger- - for the Coast
t yesterday on the Wilhliuna.

MIL COOPER, of the .Clarion, do
parted yesterday for the States on hi-- s

! annual trip in search of the laiest
land test iff his iin of trade.
' THE M1SSKS I), and 1$. H ART-- j

WELL were numbered"" airong t h.
passengers who returned to the isl-iand- s

this morning in the Korea,
t R. S. HOSMEU. sujerintendeut of
I forestry is back from a business "mis- -

tion that called him to the coast some
weeks ago. ' He returned tl.is morn-
ing in the Korea.

J. EPSTEIN, a prominent criminal
lawyer of Chicago, is numbered
among the passengers in the Korea
who will remain over at Honolulu fr
a brief season.

JAMES T. RENFREW, station
agent at Hilo, and Miss Yetora Allen,
the principal of the Pepeekeo school,
Avere married last Sunday at the First
Foreign Church, Rev. Aug. Drahms
officiating,

J. B. MERRITT, a well known
thirty-thre- e degree Mason, past grand
patron in the Eastern Star, is visiting
the islands. Accompanied by Mrs.
Merritt, they will remain here for
some weeks.

MRS. J. B. MERRITT, prominent
In the Eastern Star masonic clrcies,
and who visited the. islands some
years ago at the time of installation
of the order at Hilo, is an arrival In
the Korea this morring.

UNITEtK STATES PAYMASTER
W. B. IZARD, frooi the mainland,
who will assume his duties in the i3l--,
ands, is an arrival this morning in the
Korei; Paymaster Izard has been
awaiting orders at. Washington. I. C.

An invitation to the Governor to at
tend the formal inauguration of Wil-
liam Sulzer, the new governor cf New
York, at noon on January 1, in 'the
assembly chamber cf the capitol build-
ing at Albany, arrived in the gover-
nor's mail thU morning.

A. L. C. ATKINSON, absent from
the teij-itor-

y for the past six monhs,
during which time he assumed active
duties with the Now York headquar-
ters of the Progressive Republican
party, returned as a passenger in the
Pacific MaU. liner ? Korea this morn?
ing. ;?&' 'V?,,:'

HENRY. HAPAI; registrar; of pub-
lic accounts lefryesterday' fori Hilo to
examine the records of the banks and
trust companies l oh the Big Island.
There are live, banks and one ,trst
company in that county, vile expects
to complete : his work and - return
some time early next week. Jt 1

DR. WILLIAM " A. KORN, an --official

witb. the United States Marine
Hospital service, was : an arrival in
.the Korea from the Coast; this morn
ing. ' Dr: Korn is, en route to the Phil-
ippines,' but may remain over at Ho-

nolulu for some weeks before pro-
ceeding to Manila. , .

t DR. VICTOR 3. CLARK, ; who has
been . on a business mission for the
territorial immigration board for the
past nine months, is back. He return-
ed in the Pacific; Mail steamer Korea
this morning. Dr. Clark- spent some
time traveling throughout Europe and
was well at the front at the begin-
ning of hostilities on the Balkan fron-
tier. -

-

PLAN MACHINE

(Continued from Page 1)

stalled. He has excellent credentials,
it is said, and is a man of wide expe-

rience and much ability. Also it is
believed he will assist his Democratic
friends to the accomplishment of their
plans. ' 5 f

The 'next step .will be the appoint-men- t

of J. W. Cathcart as chief clerk
of the office, and members of the new
board who favor the changes have not
leen backward about expressing their
opinion that Cathcart will at once lop
off the beads of the clerks who will
be under his charge and will substi-
tute others of the Democratic faith
as soon as it can be done..

This plan it is proposed to carry out
all the way down the line. Lunas will
be the-nex- t to go, and their places
will be filled by men agreeable to the
board and the new road supervisor,
with the single aim of perfecting the
Democratic machine.

The man whose idea all this Is is
said to be Link McCandless. In the
carrying out of the work the name of
foapbox Baron is mentioned promin-
ently. Nor does the plan halt with

! the road department. If possible the
i politicians in the county committee
i want to rid themselves and the admin-
istration of Fire Chief Thurston, with

sal
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,500 sq. ft. each
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences

New Bungalow, excellent view
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow
KAIMUKI Modern "house, large grounds
WAIKIKI Choice building lot, 7200 tq. ft
PAWAA Modern 14 story house

Fine building lot 12,981 sq. ft
PUNAHOU house and cottage

lVz story modern 'cottage
Modern bungalow

PALAMA Ssbedroom house and lot
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home
WA1ALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

.$1250

..$8500
. .$7000
..$3000
. .$4500
. .$1750
..$4000
..$2000
..$6000
..$4500
..$4350
. .$1750
. .$80C0

in: YMJ i: or .uomv deter-mine- dT chiefly by their xizc, intrity, volar,

freedom fmm flute, and the xkill tcith

which thty ari' cut.

(hie needs to be (nite expert in unfrr to fudyv

of their worth. For this reason it ix safe to buy

only from rt tiablc. treatable dealer,

AYv incite In action of our stock.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

the expectation of building up a sim-- ,
liar machine Un tho fire department. I

To this end It is J'reporferTtat4i.-.L- i f
intended either to remove Taurston
Immediately or to give him the option
of resigning office at once or accept-- ,
ing the appointment of a Democratic,.
assistant in place of W. .W. Blaisdell,
the present assistant chief.?

Wlth the police department the p
liticians believe : they, will have little
trouble. Sheriff Jarrett is a Democrat

the spoils system In his department,
it is believed that : sufficient pressure
can be brought to bear by the politi-- .
clans of. the. McCandless-Baron- . fac--!

"if '

- i

r

.

HOUSES FOR RENT
' " ri -Famished t 'A

Tantalus ;;v? .V.V.1 40.00
i Kaimukl ,...$1 8.50 $40X0
Kahala- - Beach . .$30.00 $73.00;
Nuuanu Ave; .i.;.'t.;..$80.0( '

Pacific Heights iViflOO.OO ;

Mikl Lane ; v'.:. . ,V. .$27.20

TRENT

,3

tion to force him to come to time and
toe the mark (as the leaders see IL .

Caller Yon know there was some
thing I wanted to say to you. but it
hat quite gone out of my mind. I can't
remember what t was. r

:: Maiden (hopefully)It wasn't gooJ
niht, was It? x:: m;

"Do you think Gshln; Is ' congen-
ial recreaUoa for really brainy men!

; 'Undoubtedly. It' Ukes a really
smart person to vtfclnk up any really
new stories to tell when he get3
home.' " ., .';

TJnfarnhiliedi -

s; . Walplo ; . ,$12.f)
:; - Wilder Ave.- .Vv .., ; . ; . lC3.Ca

k.'.' . 430.C3
V Ala Moana and Ena Road

College Hilis
-- mco, ';

$22.50, $:ac3
:' Pawaa Lane .. ... .'.,.;$ 18.00 :

Puunni Ave ....1.. .. .$3D.C!)
' Beretanla St : $18.00 KTO
...King Street $:3.CV

' Freerand Placs ..$17.13
' Lunalllo Street ,$43.C3

ITRUSTO.;' LTD.

iilSterliri gfliiglitei
the kind we carry will make a most acceptable feift for

We also hare tteee !i Gold ana Silver TUte, t
f

: JEWELRY CO. Ltd.
.. Popular Jewelers.

113 Hotel Street

Henry jWaterhouse.
Limited;

VIEIRA

KAIMUKI

2Yzc to 5c per square foot asilnst;10c, 15c '20c and 30c per;
" 7

square foot elsewhere. ';. V V'
Think of the tremendous avtfances In values that must take

place in this section at or before the openTng of tho Pa?
nama Canat. " ' ' " ; r'r:

A small deposit will secure you one of these 11,250 sq. ft,
high-grad- e' lots. Pay for it in ecr;y monthly instalments.

We have the following property for sale:

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar
gain price fjr quick sale; cash or instalments. '

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimukl ...$2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave., Kaimukl

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki

1 .lot, Claudine Ave

.$2700

.$ 600.

. 425

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

fi-

' ' -

- ;

'Jr. '

. .

. ' '' i
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POLICEWOMAN SAYS

NO SOLUnON

NEW YORK. Deo. 15. Without
r ntionlng particularly the recent rev-
elations in the New York Police De-

partment, Mrs. Alice Stebbins Wells
ol lxi Angeles, ral.. the first uniform-
ed policewoman in America, talked for
An hour and a half yesterday afternoon
at the first of the City OubV Saturday
Irnchcons on "Women on the Police
Force." She wap dreFfed In the reg
ular olive-dra-b police uniform.

She declared that liquor thould no'
lo sold either in or near dance halls. ! '"The thing that must be done first
that the old theory in regard to the ! U to eliminate back rooms In

of disorderly houses was j vhcre women and children ma gath-cu- t

of date and that these places er. But. of course, places have to Ik?

should and could be wiped out of ex- - j mbetltutcd for those back rooms, am!
faience by educational campaigns and j that is where the social center comes
the of the individual ; in
members of the police force with thei

public; that. Infor-
mation conccrnS crime anl its
wurces and causes was abundant
among individual police officers if it
would only be used, and that the sal- -

oons, the most prolific tources o: evil.
should be regulated in number accord-
ing to population.'

Mrs. Well has been a member of
the Los Angeles police force for more
ban two years (and has studied police

problems in many cities. She was
by Fredericks II. Whltin.

(Jiainnih of the City Club's Commit-
tee on Police, at whore iglit Bat Mrs.' Isabella Goodwin, of the New York

Y" ;

The public was once coniiituted
primarily of men, said Mrs. Wells,

i 'but today; women and children are
; feeing Industrial and social conditions

that men alone cannot adenuatelv feat
"with. ; Naturally, the ; policewoman's
work concerns Itself, chiefly with wom--.

t. and children, and her
; domain Includes the plnces of amuse--:

. roent dance halls,: skating - rinkr,
v picture shows, penny arcades; Amuse-

ment parks; &cw ...."-.'- "

After telling how Los Angeles regu-
lates such places, Mrs. Wells continu-- '
ed: YT.

"I dldnH attempt to lq more than 4
woman can properly do. I, made thlr ;
teen arrsts In my Art t year, but the j
heavy. outslde.work I leave to the men
of the department The men haye'.wel- - '

, corned me, because they know they
h-.- ve been handicapped ; in the' past

. and the. Chief of Police now says' it
would be a hardship for him to have i

; tr. get long without women on we
- fcrce. :'S M

w "Another place where the woman
police oficer can do an immense serv- -

"v..
,- -: L ' "v ' (r

..t.

00
l

TH "TYPE"

ON

SEGREGATION

VICE PROBLEM

nalooiu-regregatlo- n

w.periorgandHhe

consequently

Full

FOR

; ice among adult women who have do-ruest-

troubles. The woman ofhVer
car. also eerve to great advantage as
ndvher and gn. e for women who
come to the city as strangers cn-- l

who object to applying for aid or ad-vc- e

at the ordinary police station."
I With a plea for active
of respectable citizens with the po-

lice she said there were two gre-.- r

I p;oblems facing every city the sal
jocn and prostitution.

"Our greatest problem Is the secon.l
ont. Prostitution hr no grounl for
existence. It used to be considered a
ruoral or a personal question, but now
w:-- know that Isi't true. Education
md legislation must wipe it out. Sea
egation is not a remedy. Eitcrmina- -

t;on is the only one."

GIRL! ON

' SIERRAFOR

Miss Mafe Josephine Bennett, win-rc- r

of the San Franckco Call's "prettl-cr- t

wige-earn- er contest" sailed Tues-(h'.- y

on the steamship Sierra for Ho-

nolulu, according to a cablegram re-

ceived by Benson-Smit- h ft Co., from
the George Haas 'company of . San
Fran-Maco- . ' MJrs. Bennett Is enshler.
?t Haas's candy1 Etore In - San Fran-
cisco. She Is taking the Honolulu trip
vti the winner of the contest

HAWAIUS BAD CQCEBT.
' :'..r,i cr , ' li i f

Thta Aveninr ' at 7130 o'clock, at
Aala park, the Hawaiian 1 band will
present the fojlowing program i '

HaDpy New Year. . . . .Sousa
Overture: .The Military Klln8
Waltz : Over the Waves. . . . . . . Kamos
selection: .11 .iroviuits .- -
vv 1 H&waiiRn Sones . . LiliuokaJarii
selection: Popular Air -- . .;. . . Dalbeir
March! Mayor and, Supervisors ..: 1

j , , . j . .. . . ... . , . Berger
Love and Life . . . . . i Blon

' The Star-Spangl- ed Banner
:V;.-"V- "T" '

Walter Have another glass, sir?
Husband (to his wife) Shall I have'
another glass, Wife (to
her mother) Shall he . have another.
mother?; .

'

4
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PLY EVER STAGEO.

AT POPULAR PRICES.

24 People

50c and 75c

For the New Year festivities - your arrangements .will
" receive considerable attention. The Olnner Table reflects your
' good tatte and Judgment, therefore let it be just so. ; We have
everything In china, glass and silver to ; make the affair ; the

7 grandest'. success. ICpty i ''" ""iU-"'-"'- t ';v'-'-:'-:- '

GREATEST

'Irs. liggs & 4e

AN IDEAL CAST A GREAT PRODUCTION

FIRST TIME ANY STAGE

Waltz:

Miss Brissac in Her Favorite

Cast of

Prices: 25c,

'PRETTIEST
HONOLULU

Henrietta?

f

Role

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- TTTITRSDAY, JAN. 2. 1013.

MAUI CHURCHES

HOLD TWO LARGE

CELEBRATIONS

irp. i;u !st:jr-!5u- ll tin t )rrt sii(1 nct l
WAILUKr. Maui. Jan. 1). The Ha-

waiian churches of centra! Maui have
held two Lig celebrations the past ,

week. On Christinas day the churches!
in and near Wailuku had a Sunday
school rally at the Wailuku town hall
with a delicious luau following. A
large attendance and well prepared
exercises made the services most in-j

teresting. I

A similar meeting was held at Paia
church last Sunday. The singing and
recitations were unusually fine. One
interesting feature of the day was the
class led by Mis3 Lizzie Kaluna. who
lias been . working with Mrs. Fannie
M. Simpson rn a union work of all
nationalities in the Paia Chinese mis-bio- n

this past year. On Sunday re-
presentatives of three races were
present and took part in the exer-pok- o have completed during theusee from the school which has beeniiast few days. The 2 new membersunder Mrs. Simpsons care. aw about fi;ty to fhe to;al mmbcr.Service for Masons. Uhip of he Maui Lirrcry Asociation.Rev. William S. Short, rector of the Each member has submitted a list ofChurch of the Good Chepherd of Wai j books desired, one cf which has beenIuku, invited the Maui lodge of Ma-- j selected for the circle. .In additionsons to attend divine worship at his to tktae circle books, seveuty-fiv- e

W Mluku church last Sunday morning books are to be placed in the Paia
Thirty-thre- e of t&e order responded, store, thanks to the kindness of Man-an- d

were marshalled into the church , ager F. P. Rosccraris. The circleby D. a Lindsay. A large number "of
the members of the families' of Mhc
Masons also attended: service. Mr.
Short preached an Interesting Christ-ma- s

sermon. He made allusion to St,
John, the patron saint of the Masons
The music by the choir was Christ - 1

mta, music, The collection was to
endow a bed for indigent Masons or
members of their families, as " need
should; appear, at'the MahuianI Hps-pita- L

The offering was a generous
one.
Noisy Evening.

Last night was the noisiest New
Year's Eve in Wailuku that Is je- -

membere4 for many ycar8 Pire-,- i
cracKers .ana otner explosives were ,

set off in tho early part of the
ing. ine noise grew louaer lowara
midnight, and - waa increased by the J

ringing, of bells.; Red fire was used
considerably, and the streets were
bright as day. The added celebration
of the Chinese this year helps to make
the occasion more jubilant than ever
before.: :k - ,.

Road Improvements. g J " . v
- The improvements on the road be-
tween ;

v Lahaina ? and "Olowalu ;afe
greaLV for nearly the iwhole of the
distance the; road ' has ; been . covered
with macadam' and then: oiled, so that
It is ,now" a delight to ride Jn either
a carriage.? or : automobile', between
these ' two points, whereas formerly it
was one of the rou chest-sho- rt stretch.
es of road on MauL ' A gang of men
has -- been at. wor1t,-onthe- . KaanapaU
side . of ithe Lahaina, : nd a, i; long
stretch' of road', there 13 being rapidly
improved': '

rv The lumber and other materials are
now , being hauled od4o Lahalnaluna
for . the new dining ball,; the erection
of which is to be undertaken In v a,

j3hort time. The 'new building will be'
a little mauka of the old dining hall,

?nd a little nearer the dormitories,
The old hall, one of the original build-
ings of the Lahalnaluna group In; the
days of the missionaries, is. not to be
torn down, but will be left -- both be-
cause . of the, " old character of the
building, and also because . Principal
MacDonald intends to put it to excel
lent use among the other buildings oh
the campus. .

: : ''Library' Circles. - ;'
. The Maul Library circles for L

haina, Makawao, Paia and Hamakua- -

TONIGHT

BETTER THAN EVER

Jourdane
Operatic Quartette

.VAUDEVILLE'S MOST
VOCAtlSTS.

ARTISTIC

A GOOD BILL

PRICES: 10c, 20c, 30c

Pictures
ALL FEATURES.

MATINEE DAILY
10c and. 15c

KB '

Absolutely Puro
7ho only bzlclay povrZcr
tazda from Rdyal Crcpo

)rcsni cl Tarter
SoJUs, Uo lino Phosto

members have the privilege of draw-
ing from this assortment at the store.
A similar "arrangement is ccntetu-plate- d

for Lahaina, ho that the Maul
Library Association will be niadt U3
efficient as possible. The coiJecions
wm be changed froi time to time
One of the members who Joined the
library this week has been very fa-

miliar with libraries in the States.
She pronounced the 2000 volumes that
have been secured , for the Maui Li-

brary by donations or purchase as
one' of the best selections she had
ever seen. Thi3 praise very much
pleased the librarian and those who
have been interested in seenrln? a 11

brary to be used by the whole of

TO BE FEATURE

: DALLAS, Texas. riell Temple, pa-ra-de

committee of which. Noble 'Jn E.
Farnsworth is chairman, made , pre-
parations thi3 week v ifor , two ; big
Shrine parades for, liiesday, , May ,13,
the opening day of, tbe!. Imperhtl (Coun-

cil, Ancient Arabic Order .Nobles ! of
the Mystic Shrine.; A third! 'parade,
In the nature of a. historical, pageant
and entitled --fexas' Vhder Sjx Flagi,-w- as

discussed but not definitely 'de
cided upon. . ;

--. The . first parade will . take ' place
Tuesday morning when the patrols of
Shrinedom ' escort Uie 'officers ct the
Imperial Dly an to tti Dallas' Opera
House,, where the Imperial TJouixcil
meetings will be heTd; The ' line of
march , takes in . Commerce ahd Main
streets,- two of the main bhsinesa thor
oughfares ot the city 'Hbtels Oriental
andAdolphtisheadquatterstTdrithe
Imperial Council, kr& located on Com-
merce and it Is here that the Imperial
officers will Join the escort It'ls estimated

that Seventy-fiv- e patrols and ismany V bands ,will 'participate in this
big : gathering.' ; Imperial U Potentate
William 'J, Cunningham ot Baltimore,
Md.;. will review the parade at the
Opera House. - .

4

At night the city will be elaborately
decorated for Ihe big fepecfclcular page-
ant, which features :, each) j Imperial
Council. The patrols will iorm at the
bte military encampment at Fair
Park, where the hotel and housing
committee will arrange splendid ac-
commodations for five thousand.
Smoothly paved streets of either as--

phalt, bitulithrc or creosoted blocks.
from Fair Park to the business dis-
tricts, promisee- - to be one of the most
agreeable features of the parade with
those participating. Four and one-hal- f

miles is the distance of the line
of march. Street cars will be assem-
bled in the business districts to con-
vey the patrols and bands back to Fair
Park where a big smoker and enter-
tainment will be given in their honor.

The method of procedure adopted
at Los. Angeles as to roping off the
streets and providing adequate police
supervision fn keeping back the
crowds, along the line of march will
be followed out in this city. Major
E. H. Roach. Grand Marshal of the
Parade, was in attendance at the Los
Angeles meeting and ,was enthusias-
tic in his commendation of the ar-
rangement made there in this respect.
. Every street from Fair Park to the
business portion of Dallas will be
brilliantly illuminated. :The latest in

J illumination devices, strings of incan- -

descents and every other feature will
be utilized in this respect.

Chairman Farnsworth is authority
for the statement that the Shrine pa-
geant of 1913 will be the most elab-
orate in the annals of the Order of
the Shrine.

HIS F.I IS COSTLY.

DAKKRSFIELD. Cal.. Der. 12.
"12:12, 12 12 12" is the date of a
check for $1212.12 made out at 12 min-
utes past 12 today, the 12th day of the
12th month of the 12th year of the cen-
tury, by Ien R. MacDonald. a wealthy
oilman, in favor of his
daughter. Mabel. The check will

(draw interest, from an Investment
j MacDonald will make biennially at

12.12 per cent.
Each year since one minute after

one oi Januarv 1, 1901. MacDonald
has followed his scheme of check- -
writing the amounts being commen-- J

surate with the dates. j

"But never again, for a bnndred
yfars. lie remarked hI'ut Mottlng h
final clit-c- today.

. For the first performance of ; the
New Year, twenty-seve- n a acts .were
billed ; to appear ; at Magistrate.; Mon-sarrat- 's

matinee this morning, , but
that critic quickly passed out the hook
to the majority of these and : they
were put down in the book to appear at
a later date. Things around the police
station have been unusually quiet dur-
ing the past few days,; and Manager
Monsarrat is afraid: that good talent
will ;be lacking at ; his .ma?nee for

"
some' time to come - i

Of one of the troupes which appear-
ed - this ' morning, ten members "e-
ngaged' in a quiet game of cards on the
night of December 27, aT which time
considerable money . changed handsi
Manager Monsarrat gave them their
choice between " having five dollars
apiece deducted from: their, salaries
spending a short ivacation' at 'the
palatial , Hotel Asch.- - They chop? the
former, method of punishment alid pay
ed the money without a word. ;" i

v -

- Another . act; on-the- - list ;,x which
proved to need a - little polishing was
that of Joe : Faria, who had . overin-
dulged in sundry .jstrong , beverages
during a boisterous celebration of the
New Year. He will make ,his initial
performance at the matinee thirteen
monthes from date. ' Two other Ter-tlclpan- ts

In celebrating the XTewiYar
were Shlradoland D. Kallu Thy will
aeain appear on January 8. Cftence
was suspended on' several of the other,
cases until later) dates. -

RAIL EDICT fiARS
THROWING RICE

ATNEWLYWEDS

Presence of Grain on Coach
Steps Is Dangerous, Say

Safety Committees
(

The Southern Pacific Company,, in
putting a ban upon a certain tradi-

tional practice familiar to newlyweds
and their friends', has issued a general
order that, It Is believed, will be of
considerable Interest to the former
and in all probability will excite the
temporary chagrin of the latter. The
order was issued . recently and be-

comes effective, on January 1st, says
a coast exchange.

!t strictly prohibits the throwing of
rice at newly-wedde- d, couples or any
one else, for that matter, who chances
to be caught by their friends on any
Southern Pacific property, which in-

cludes a depot, ferry station, boat or
train.

Trainmen, depot masters and ferry
attendants are cautioned to see that
the order is rigorously obeyed. And
while there is no provision'made ior
a penalty in case the order is allowed
to become lax. it is inferred that the
usual, penalty for disobedience of any
general order will apply. That pen-

alty is dismissal from the service.
Slip on Kernels.

The investigation divulped that rice
has been allowed to gather on coach
jteps and at the next station whereat
the train containing the honeymoon-er- s

has stopped some innocent trav-
eler has stepped upon the rolling rice
and in many cases slipped, fallen and
sustained some injury.

BOYS AND GIRLS
FOR THE ASKING

Miss Rose Davidson, humane Ofi-
cer, has three boys and three gis
to give away. Ring up her home
phone, 4087, or the office of Associ- -

ated Chanties, 2253.

Two hundred and one, Jan. 10th.
advertisement.

ABOUT SELF

Having bought liberally
for others why not buy a

SUIT or OVERCOAT for
yourself We can fit;you

M'EN

SfScE

T7Vr

"THE STYLE CENTER!'.

FOR.T and MERCHANT STREETS

AMUSEMENTS

fV.
i :

Oing-pong.Dihg!;f- :;;:

Ring in ihe New Yeoi!

And help it get' a floodf
start by coming "tonight ,

to see four of the r phin--
est ;' philms. . of. . photo- - i,
graphic phancy that could
be . released.. ."Billy's
Nurse," "Mission in the r
Desert H Is LordshVa; - r

' VYhitf Feather" and the Uv
Warwick Chronicle oftho;.
blfifncWs events. , .

T'H'E AT & R

... r ...; :
i, "fr,'.--- ;

; - ;
. ' ',1

"Ahead
Make eaeh ; week's earnlng'e
provide" for one day in that fu- -

ture when your power to work
and earn Is gone. Use'but part
of, .your :'; earnings --bank.' the

;'

'.v'-::- ' .7..ic4-:.-.- :; i-

It w"II soon roil up if you ,

bank it here. ; -
' .''',..;

An v; account, may be opened
with one dollar and interest Is
paid on all balances. "" ' ; 'v

A Home Bank given you for ?

saving small change.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s 9L200.000

We carry ' the most complete ' line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GtODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

PAjPE
All kinds ' Wrapping Papers anJ

Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
PLone 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

The SuititOFIUm
...

Only establishment n the tats
quipped to do Dry Cleaninf,

PHONE 135

A law tuit brought in 1865 concern-in- k

a tract of land in San Joaquim
county. Cal.. has Just been dismissed
by the United States district court.

$

1 i l ,W

It

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G. SALE

Winter Mininery' at Creatly . reduce J

PAR 8 O N 0

1112 Fort SL vi
"

Pantheon E: "t.
'.izzn.... .3

Urr:it Pi c C:--v:r-
.:r

Ctors In t.v.t Ver!J
HAWAII LuUTH

j 62A3 CUniO W we

C A Vt LEW ! C X V A
iFOUT ST. NR. DEUETAaA..

Ice, Cream, 1'renh tzr;, r.z:'A Vrt'r2
r Katler, aci Crt.j.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. - '
'''.-:;-.-.---.;---':Oiv- n ua a tkial.

New 1:1 -

- . . . ..

Cxelutlvi Vef lnex?tr:!va Hzztz- -
X MRS. CLACKCM ZATt

HarHson Clk Fort CU nr. r- -

For' M en, Worn en and'Chllirtn

" t
Nuuanu Street 'j Kin

i ii m 1

importer Fort Si
-v

FdnGEGROUT.2 ,

Wall rty

t.ATCH.l.REPAIRING

Alexander Young: Building f

EDUuATOR SHOES!

MAN U FACTUR ERS SHOE CO. f .

' "SL --

"

.:

are made on' ie latest London, Paris-t- ad
'New Tork Custom Lsrts.

"
QTJAHTXB SIZES t -

REGAL 9HOE 8TORL

- The :; v.

TAISHO VULCANIZING1 CO-- LTD,
Auto, Motordycle ad Bicycle VTIret ..;'

Also Tube Repairing r i J

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 3157

StarBalIe(Ii Ads. ar Best Bislaest
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

V.-J-

am

Castle

Accnti
V.

,

ft.:-- -

5 --A

Insurance

Cooke
Ltd. : '

Honolulu

You Cdn Find The "

;

:.;; 4 fc. W ........ ".

r

V t-- .

r

-

l U i :

Oeretania nr. Alapai 5
Pi O. COX 35 ':'":'&A-';,'t- r::i-

Tekjihotie 3233
' ;vrV'.' V :,

'- - , r..

Cable ; and Wi rel e$ "K EO K T ;i

Or riding an "Indian-1- 5

J. w - JTwl

, i' "

V m

t

i
- - ''t- -

a.

123 LOTd 40 by M few for
t! at Kallh!, (rlshtoir Klnj
Etrtet. near the Kutlhl irldje.
Price rns from 353 to

lot VrK, '; " -
u "r,v; ;;

Liberal tfUcecnts rttl bt Al-

lowed for cash - 1 v

v '
, .

" : n
, ' Termt tro very etey. ' i.

V; lBQUlrO vf v, ; v,v' ;N

-- .""''", ; ;
i ,

' k'

.:
'

. .. . ...
A

i KaliM Poi
Factory

and '
- r

Land Col, Ltd.

or to
f X

lThc3EvcryHay Articled

4 .

i

T7

Respond

We feel most keenly our
responsibility to furnish
you with a clean and
wholesome milk.

Sharp and watchful su-

pervision of our produc-
ing, dairies is constantly
mainUTned. We tee that
they are kept clean;, that
the cattl ; are healthy;
that conditions-- ' cf
drawing, tooling and de-

livering the milk are In
compliance with strict
health requirements.

pinryi

ibility

Association

iair

Is one that will hold Its bristles
4 yearsj of B9e- - and re-

main stiff, though .ncxtblc. ;

Just unpacked'a fine
acsortiBcnt,J T Including many
sires and shapes from, $1,50 to
$8.00 all hardwood .backs: :

'

V- -
i.--

r KolIisier.

Elrug

Company
f :ort.!Street. iW

r

.IJi

3

,

! "

s.

' "' " '? '

''-.-
V- l .

:

:l-
-

IN QUANTITIES AS WANTED.

CALL 'AND SEE A' WALL

JUST PUT UP IN REAR OF
:

OUR STORE.-- :

Levers & Cooke
v , !

"

, Limited --

. 177 S. King St.

E. G. Diiisenberg
STOCKS

nri'c

through

BONDS
REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE

v7 76 Merchant St' Phone "3013

t

B. GRESSATY
Eeal Estate, Loans, Investments,

V Bentals.

CUNIIA bldgl; merchant st;
Phone 4147

FOR SALE.'

A i good : ' house and well-im-prove- d

lot at Paiama at $3,000.

FOR RENT

To a couple without children;
small furnished cottage; bath, kitch-
en' and "2' rooms, gas and electric
lights; $16.00.

Fine cottage with gas
and electric light and mosquito-proofod- ;

$27.

J. H. Schnack,
i '

r TIOKOLTJLO BTAIi-BUELETI- N, THURSDAY, JAX 2,1913. "

Bfcson & Baffopft I CO CAU AfiD' GENERAL

OlOCU QJiCL'DOtlCL UTOtlCTS i .Plckerson neir ort. 1148 Fort St
i I advrliimnf -

Pheae 148S .
SI MEECRANT 8TUEET

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Thurbday,

NAME OF STOCK.

. MFKCANT1TJB
C. Brewer & Co

V SUGAR.
wa Plantation Co

Hawaiian Agric Co.
Haw. Com. it bug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Ca
Honotcn Sngac Co ......
Qohokaa $ngxt Co. . : . i .
Haiku Sugar Co. ... . . . .

Hutchinson Scgar Plcnt. .

Kahnkn PlanuttoB Co. . .

Kekaha oxaa Co. . . . . .
Koloa Sugar Co. ... ......
IfcBryde Sugar Co. . . . .
Oahu Sugar Ca .........
Onoroea Sugar Co. ..... .
Olaa Sugar Ca LtU. .
PoAuhau Sugar Plant Ca
PadflcBngarJI ill .......
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeokeo Sugar Ca . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. . ........
WaialuaAgrls Ca ......
Wailuku SuKr Co. ......
Waimanalo Sugar Ca . . .
Waimea Sugar at111 Ca . .

MiSCBLLAKBOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N.Ca
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Il4)a. R. T. & I Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Ca. Com.
Mutual Telephona Ca ...
Oahu It & L. Ca . . ... U .
Hi!o R. R. Co., Pfd..
BUo 1L R. Co. Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. ........
Haw. Irrgtn. jCon 6s . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
fanjong Olok RC, pd. up .
Pahang Rub. Co. . ... . .
Hon, B, & M. Ca Asa...

' BONDS.
Haw.Ter.A (Flro CI.) . .
Haw.tTer.4
Haw. .Tor. i Pub. Impt
Haw. Ten fi; . . .
Raw. Ter. 4H '.V.
ttaw. Ter. Zb s v... ; .
Cal. Beet Sug. 4 Ret Oct 6
lion; Gas. Co; Ltd.; 6s.
ZI&w. Com. ft us. Co. 1
Hilo R, R. Co. Issue 1901.
HUo R. R. Co- - Con. 6
Honokju Saghr Da, 6 . .
Hon. R.T.A UOa .. ..
Catal Ry. Co. a....;;.,
Kbhala Ditch Ca s
UcBryde Sugar Ca 6a ..
Kutual Tel. ..;......
DahttR.ICaBX.;...
Oktu Sugar Ca S . ..
Dlaa Sugar Ca 6 , .
Paa Sug. MU1 Ca Cs :.. . .
Pioneer Mill Ca 6';;;.;
J7aIaluaAgrl5 Co.
Ka tomaa Con. s . ; ; .
Hawn. Irrigation Ca 6Z
Hamakua Ditch X.....

8,

IT O." Box (t8 i pi ri .' $

January 2.

Btd

24

35

i.o .

i?
to

4H

90

;8o

UN

35

CO

167
ICO

.Z2

: oo V

5 .

MX

6o

4k;

i8X

27
95

'99
95:

too .

9i

- SALES.';.' -
- Between 'boards 50 Olaa 4, 100

Oahu Sag. Co. 23; 30 Onbmea "32. '. :
' Session Sales 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 23,
10 Oahu Sug.! Co; 23, 20 Oahu Sug Ca

.'Notice.-;:"-- ;

; Pahahg .
" Rubber ' Co stock ; books

closed Jan; 1-- 6, 1913, inclusive. Spe-
cial meeting" Jan. 6, W13i " t :X

Sit)

'- - Sugar Quotations -..- - ''y
analysis "beets s. 5Ud;: iaritv
96' centrifugals 3.73. r

::'.'"L :: '.Dividends. : .M'1
Jan. 1. Haiku 50c, Pala u3c, I'id--

nccr 20Uc, Kekaha $1.00.- - - ':

'

4

4 ;

v

Dec. 31 By vote, Dec! 30, 1912. the
c'irectdrs reduced i the Haiku regular
monthly dividend to one-hal- f of one
ier cent ; : . ;

By vote, Dec; 30; 1912, the directors
reduced the Pala regular monthly dlv
Idcnd to one-hal- f of one per cent

By vote, Dec. 28, 1912, the directors
rescinded the resolution declaring an
extra dividend of. three-quarter- s: of
one pr cent Dec.' 31; for Kahuku.

--Latest ta'tigar "Quotation 3.73 cents
or $74160 per Ion. ; ':; ;;

Sugar, 3.73cts
Beets 9s5dn rATEacoDSE w co

.;.. - y ..-
-

Kemben nonolala 'Stock aii Boil
POKT AKD ItERCiTAKrY '. 8THZETS
5 V.f . - .' Telephone 1208. ; . : , .

F. filpah Go., Ltd.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Fumlshod and Loan
". v Made ' :.. .

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
,; Fhone 1572

Harry Armitcl 5 Co.,
; .

' Limited -- ; . v.
1TOCK AND BONO BROKKRt

f. a Box 6S3 fheno fill
HONOLULU, HAWAII

Bfembor Hoaolula Btock aad Boad
v ETChango

.'" ii'fV.

a hark

STOCK A5D '30KB BBOEEBS
Members Hwnclnta Slock si4 Beil" --

StangeawaU
Etchange

Bid?, 102 Herekaal 8t
r arna and in (rail ahoat It, ad

fteirie bay tie 8Ur-BBllfitl- B.

tlsement
Two hundred and one, Jan.

advcrtiseircnt.
10th.

Dickercon, The Leading Milliner. I Water has teen located In some of
Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad- - tne-piaee- designated by the Rev. II

ivertlsement '
' The insf.ll.tlnn rt rfH u- - tit !i a

7T 1 "d by Leahl Chapter So. 2. O. K. S.,
AwkM '&C the Masonic Temple tonight.

it. vy rcatuct c v,u., ijtu.. win'? an i
liquor" merchants extend Nevr Ye?rs
greetings In their sa.-tLea- t

cay.
wanted Two more passenger for

around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables d Garage; TeL 214L

-

C. F. Stone, the well-know- n barber,
is lnoV with the Union barber shop.
Fdur fire: barbers at ycurn--Ic-c

advertisement . , v,
" Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone- - 2171 advertisement

t'Honolu.rFigi Island." was the di-

rection on a public document, from In-
dia, but it was" delivered to the right
addressee here I all the same. '

Crushed algaroba protein makes the revised schedule of on
chickens lay eggs, makes! tariff revision was by Hie

give milk. bag de--l and means'committee as
llvered; Phone 4097. advertisement
;

' Just think of it a whole set of fur-
niture free! 'Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp . Store. Everything
Free For Green Stam ps. advertise-
ment' "-- '

.; Therev be a regular meeting of
the Honolulu 'High School Alumni As-
sociation on Friday evening. Jan. 3,
1913, at 7:30 p. m., at the McKinley
high school.

Frank Lewis, - with his . new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con-
nection with the V. H. Y. f Stand and
can now be found at Lewis' Stables
& - Tel. 2141. advertisement

ProfDe Graca 'gives lessons' on Vio-
lin, Cello Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music." Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment; ' '"."

The ' educational ' classes at the
Young

is room for" Tw

will

WSj..i.r r.'inight1 school classes at
Young Association ree.;- I18l"

the; new, term on; Monday)
Jnnarv Enrollments for "J 'nrpmlner.

thpsft he made at the of- -'

fice of the -

:The last of the series of noon taiss
which have ; ben given at the Young

the tiy
In Cookd

SmfthwiU sub-is- es

but account of, eqnity

by Mrf Sinith "created .con-
siderable ' laterfst --the men r of

cityTas shown by the ' at
meeung. asso-

ciation is ' planning;' to ; introduce
series soon after, the twork for

hehew 'yearns w;i under way.:.r;..

WiTili
ITIORI'S DiriTH

;: In'ceiebratlon of the
of the newly " of
China, of the
Society- - of the Beretania: Mission

reception evening In the Mis
sion nan oniieretama .

bad
for the occasion colored stream-
ers running1 the of the
ceiling to the corners and the

the The scheme
brought rn the in the
new of the Republic, and potted
ferns; palms, and shrubbery were
banked in the An Interest-
ing musical literary program was
rendered during the several

- by liss Kemp, of
the Kawaiahao Seminary. several
selections" by the 'Lincoln quin-

tet ! were recitations by
various of the

literary society Is composed
entirely of Chinese men
are, at the mission and Mr.

Elijah the work-
ers in 'charge are pleased,

the
by the society.

PRICES STEADY

the O's on
list all oEj

holding In re
cess 50 sold 4, 100

at 23 and 00 Onoraea 32,
on the 10, 10 and 20 of

at 23.
amounting to $73,750

were as follows:
Haiku, 50 or $7500;

50 or $11550; Pioneer. 20
or $50,000, and Kekaha, $1, or

$15,000.

DIED.

HUTCHISON At his parents'
in Kalfhi, January Charles

Kameeiambku Hutchison, of
Mr. and W. K. Hutchison and
grandson of M. Naknina
and the late F. V.

15
Funeral services will be this

at in the
Settlement Chapel. to

and relatives are re- -
spectfullnvited. Interment at Nuu-an- u

DIKli'S FIKflS

FAIL TO FLOW

Xlafon. the Zealand water-fiade- r.

according (s formation given out by
s of the men for " he has
exercising his talent.

One partial failure has admitted,
however. At the location selected by
the clergyman on he

a would at
vn .V. A t t.m iCTit. iuc bare souc u

of thirty finding
a heavy seepage far.

During the last week he has
engaged by the railway, over
some 6f the company's in
company II.' M.' Von of the
railway's department, and has in-

dicated several points at he
be found.

TARIFF HEARINGS SET
FOR THIS MONTH

According to Waahinto
f ; hearings

more announced
cows a house

will

Garage;

;

also

and

sale

says

fellows: : ; - '. ' .y'
Schedule . A Chemicals, ". oils ! and

paints; Monday ,6. ""

Schedule earthenware
and glassware; Wednesday; January

, Schedule '. manurac-tkre- s
Friday,' 1 0. i U

i Schedule D Wood'i and r.mannfa
til and ' Schedule U, silk and silk
goods; Monday; Jannary43. r :

Schedule E Sugar and manufac-
tures, and H, spirits, wines
and . beverages; i ; Wednesday,

15.:iV;':.V;,:;-.--
F and manurae-ture- s,

end - Schedule ' pulp,
and ; Friday; 1 7.. -

; Schedule products
end provisions; Monday, January 20.

tton manufactures!
Wednesday; January 22.

Women's ChrlsUan' Association 1onTI" .24.- ..ia ur, .

on Januarys. rThere still 97 ' -

t. ..:,- - ;.s,--;.- :;v

The - .; v' the 1 7

Men's" Christian r v

begin
6.: - ? ;

rlassp;miiT

--Administrative features9(fiTd
associaUon. : , 'RULES PRACTICP

:

past Va will be g
morrow halt, when Rev.
Elmer: speak upon the
Ject; "Living One's - Sel- f- This a

toa been given
W -- Thesenoon being

talks have
among

the large ;

tendance .at each The
an-

other

first New Year
republic

Hhe. members Literary
held

j a last,- ;

sxreeu
The large hall been decorated

with
from center

' sides
or room. color

shades used
flag

corners.
and

evening,
solos being sung

'and
Club

There
members club.

The
young who

students
Mrs.

more than
with rapid "advances which have
been made

LIGHT;

.Only three appear the
stock exchange today,
them previous rates.

shares of Olaa at
Oahu at and

board shares
Oahu

Dividends
announced today

cents a share,
Paia, cents,
cents,

!

home
1. 1913,

son
Mrs.

Mrs. Emma
Hon. Beckley,

aged years.
hHd

afternoon 3 o'clock Kalihi
King street,

which friend

cemetery.

V

New
to

some whom
been peculiar,

been

L3naL where
Isaid flow be struck elsht- -

..."
ms1-'- 7 ID

depth feet, mtle more
tban thus

been
going

property;
with Ho!t,
land

which
water will

news from

also
more $1.00 ways

'V
January

"and
January

resi
;':i

Schedule
other

January.
Schedule Tobacco

paper
books January ;

Schedule

V

OF
SENT TO ATTORNEYS

RB-rec?n"r?f- de uce
With S"ZetalkVas yesterday "P:rJ.New

Yeart:-,bay';:wAiv.'Wtpon-

established

MacKenzie.

BUSINESS

planted

'Ms

If you arc' trading your old
in on a new one; here

a caution ycu should observe.
are cars toward the pur-

chase of a larger will
be for your present auto-
mobile than you can obtain ' in

a more desirable automo-
bile.

' It Is better to upon
car you will .prefer. : Sat

isfy yourself that it is the best
buy at a CASH price, and that it

ihe one you would choose
you were. cash. Then

are selling-you- r old car;
the best bargain possible.

But do not accept for
the sake of a in cars, an

r

3

EQCIPI'ED.

equipment

four-cylinde- r,

Mgr.
.5- -

:i
2

'f o r ' Infants ChMc; ran. -

v' - 'I73tit 3o;)Gc3,jo:,::V
CfASXOniA liarrnlcsi ial:sin dlb for Ct i ztiPnrcroric. Drora and Socllalsr r,v?r - w

other! Ncrco'ilc 'scbataaco, (Tisrcotlcs ri: . . ). ; I i
is guarantee It dcrtroya Tor::;i ; i

I?!Pvcris!iness.; rit cxircs'Clsprca ah l f V

It ixliercs sTcctalas1 Trouixcs, enrca Cj: :

and; Flatulency. tL 6 Tcc,;
Stoniaeh and Doircls, hcltliy :

sleep. Children's an a c e a -

friend;
;i?:r. TIi;.'-'-- .

lensture or
yoic lanVt tip com mo nil C a c r 1 a .

Xy ptkaU tavariably pnim the actios of your

SaSsk)kK.Y.

y Dwhij my BMdtcsl practka 1 know of rrenJ
CMf wtwrayoartkatorhi WMncribed mad wd
with good remlu.1 X.KoaaBA,lC:D

'. "Tow Cutorla b.mUInlyttM greatwi rwwudy

for chnditt;ritnw of; I know no oih.r pro-pdsU- ry

pnpsntkn wstca U iu eqosL'"'. .

jv,;'; B S. Soawaars.U ;
' 'KMMCUy,M.

c

.l.liTMedywCMtor!u

Child ron, Cry for Flotch or'o
H 1 n U 0 c r O v o r - C O

the has Issued theso rules In
an attractive and accessible form for
Gratuitous distribution : among the
members of the fraternity. The
Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd., of Ho
nolulu, representing the Nationa

Company for solicitation of
has received a limited of thete
possible phamplets and are distribut-
ing Xhem amonff lawyers of this
Territory; .k " ' 'f.

r
MANY TREES PLANTED

v i v - ON AVENUE DEAD

The heat of the summer and fall
sr that many of tne cocoa nut
trees planted along Kalakiua Avenue
by the Out-Do- or Circle did not
and this morning the prisoners
out on the avenue replacing the dead

rThe . NatlonaL Surety Company, ofnf ee"ThereWefe-'- a large"" numer of
rNew York, realizing the Importance of tho , cocoanuts - If the

ThefcmJDSON"37,,TouringCar--- 5 Pr.:.:
Furnished Complete --Ho Extra3 tuy

for your Bat tlwftteuiand 'anyilung uniTasoiiaWe

you pay for ih unrntfuctoiry fjiiaHtyand p

is

There
which prico

allowed
'

buying

decide
which

is
paying

you

merely
change

,

legal

supply

thrive

to

i

"

automobile ; that you do not con-- ;
advisable'at a cash price. .

HUDSONS not made to
trade. ".' : - '

... -

. : automobiles "second-
hand" command a highefi prico

' proportionate:', to original
cost than of any

,ih medium price -

They are tot sold to the dealer
at a large discount thus, remitt-
ing him to an allow--
a nee for old cars. No more ;

it on the HUDSON is allowed"
than . that on most automo-
biles at similar price. ,

; - r--.

quality of the car Is to be
depended upon to the
not the inducement of price.

Electric Self-i:ranKi-ng Electrically Lighted

JHET TOirXETELY

They are electric" electric light-

ed and have detail of Including
speedometer, clock, demountable rims, vision
Windshield, tools, etc.
' There are two models, HUDSON cars are fur-

nished in two chassis the a and
the a six.

The equipment identical in cars, consist-
ing of an cranking device, electric lighting

F, E.

and
;

Uji

T.

its

:

the civln
The P T:;o

P b

;

feature

Sur-
ety bonds,

the

Intense

and

UDSON

electric

Trlanylu on theR(tdiatort

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,
Howes,

u

r.:

n:

la rn

h

wia

the

?1 SM yowtatori sn4 iliU Ij 1.1 h 42
fiusUlaawlMrf Omict:4i. 4...-.f-

.

' TwrCMartftHeMiltmrr!yt f - "f
for ehiUna ml tb. .n!y (ul ta t r: :

' Y. Irr2.
?i-cs-

m.

of for jwrt pi t
effeetaad taajtadm. it ti t -- '

Cr.
aBSaaVaBWaVaBBaWSHBaSSaBBlSHaV

1 F 6

were

The

rain

II.

i weather Is favbralla tcy vl.l
do better thn U:.-- ' ly.

planted.- - . . . .

FOLtovr:: m

An attack cf -- Isfl- '

lowed by a "pcfcl-tci- t.
many . proves a

Cou!i
been-"extensivel- : !

success for t- -a r.:
c:-- -i ) :.:

after well kr.3n
failed. For sale 1 a'l
son. Smith & Co., hii.,
walL advertisers-1- .

YOUNG ' To lit. as J !
'Young-- , In Honolulu-- . r:i

1913, a dau-xhtr-
.

v

!!!

V

;.:!

'..7

a a ir1 price ohl car. or : !

trill it
au-

tomobile

if
if

ob-

tain

CI

slder
are

1 1

'their i
those btheT make

class.

make extra
prof- -

given

make sale,
That

ARE

every

"37,"
"54,"

is other

thi!Jra

rr;;:'
COUS&- - llasy

other

v.

I

.1

Ms' 48 engineers are regularly
- employed;' by the. Hudson Mc'r
Car Company In designing IIUD--

; SON automobiles.
?? The HUDSON shows all
these men .working In ; us i; on

rknow.." .

"

They gained their knowled -
? I

' ' 37 - :i- -motor-c- ar bufldlag'. In
Irnown American and Eurc, an
factories, . They had a hand In

"building more than 200,000 ; cara .

No restrictions were. c ; i-- them In binding the "N HL ;
' SONS. ; The highest quality was

sought for and obtained. Frlce
i. was "bot fixed.v'--- - ;

generator and'ignition
'
system, known as the Dclco

Patented. .
"

The equipment Is complete In every respect in-elud- ing

top, , rain .vision windshield, demountable
rims, speedometer, clock;; tools, etc. " if

The "37" has a 118-Iac- hf wheel bdse.;; The f54
has a 127-in- ch wheel 'V ' ,

" :

They are furnished la either Five-Passeng- er Tour-
ing Torpedo or Roadster body.. The "37": fccHa

at $1875 the "54' at $2450.-f-
. o. bv Detroit

The "54" with Seven Passenger body is $2600

itc the
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tion for impartjrg gloss
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YOUR FOR THE

EATS.'

Ga phone 4iss

LOUIS, Props. S4U- -
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FOR THE
L1NESS.1MAY HAVE.

FINEST

HEILBRON

Have5 It,

;v f Consumes ! no r more current than your electric 1 iron. V Bakes
V perfectly and Is large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing "for small family.

'Hawaiian

FOR
ccaroom

nAWAHAN

TODS

KID

material.
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NEW
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lill

Electric Co., Ltd.

RENT
Afewa. Height

.

beautiful view. 20.00 I
yotiage waiK 20.00

j

TRUST CQU LTD., I

Street
c.

2 Bedroom Modern Cottage 'on Deretania Street, with garage. 40.00
Bedroom Cottage, J4t6" Alexander. Street. .. . 35.0Q

2 Bedroom ...Cpttafle,
uotxagc,
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Home and Foreign Dispatches, Giving VVorld's" News

iS

i WT wfWS; BULLET N. ; o the American frigate PWlaUelpSia
Mrs. Geo. Widener of. Philadelphia, sunk of TrtpolJ la 1804 during the Bar-h-as

let a7 contract for: ?l,400,0uu.' bary Var.Xthe'eoat of rafelig and ial

library; at Harvard, erected floating the ship Is estimated at Sir-i-n
memory of her' son Harry "Elklna, 0WftA.

: -'

v ho was lost in the Titanic disaster. it is said that during the las decadeSpeaker Clark Is to visit .Woodrow' tl ere has been a steady increase of the
Wilson at New Jersey In the near number of gambling hells in Par!.
fuvre 1 talk 0Ter PoUtlca. : The twp dreadnonghU oeiug hoilt

The San Francisco Captain of De-- , for the British ixaty wUl oe the Tsrg-tecUv- es

declared to the Police Com- - ctt lri the world, splaclng 35,t ionswlssion that he could name Innumer- - each with r-- turbine engines of SO OOi
able members of the force who were licrsepoweft A . ";

sa much under outside Influences that After deciding to establish publlc-the-y

eould not do efficient police duty, it 'headquarters at Washington, and,
Clarence Mackay, the millionilre, appointing important committees, the

has Imported .artists from Europe to executive 'eotntnlttee of the Progress'
build, a 500,000 drawing room In 'nis ive patty lias aijourned iintil-Ja- 10.
mansion on long Island. ' DeWLewla y of the ITntversIty of

The plotto ta the Viceroy of In- - PetnsylvaDla; fheads the legislative
dla and Lady Hardlnge has failed, committee, Eton Hocker cf New York
Hardlnge was only slightly injured, by, th finance; William Allen White of
the bomb thrown at Delhi, and Is well Kansas thef publicity. Walter BroWn
on the road to recovery. ; , ; ;

i of 'Obloorganiiatlpn.' :'
Bandits held up a Chicago and Alton, The" Cornell1 alumni will furnish the

L train a short distance from . Spring-- .
fleld, - III and got 5u,ooq . irpm , the" pry of Henry SchoeUkoph, the former
express car, A posse soon surround ' football' star who recently committed!
ed. the gang and desperate battle is ' suicide. . The building will cost 1100,
imminent; , '

; .'.; 000. '::m- - :mm : -

San Francisco Is to have ; another John5 Mulford and. wife; the latter a
Christmas eve open air celebration on! ' daughter . of' Cramp,- - the -- shipbuilder,
Market street, with choral singing etc' ."hate entered Cornell to take the ag--

Engineers have estimated ;. taa.t It t rlccTai - course; which: will enable
i?ni nnct Q7 MV i.fiA n hrinc- - tha l fl l thm. fo"minne! thplr Mtit 'A ';. .'iv'
Cloud river water supply to San Fran--

Arinior Fowler fiewfso miles in 77
minuiteg yesterday "from Gilfpy, X&U I

16 an aviation field near San. tTan-- ; .

clecb. i - ; ' : 1 1

Marion de , Vries of " thefCustoins i '
'

Ciuri and Franklin :UaneJ oZ the Com-
Wcrca CommlaWn are contenders for 1

rhw nr : thu. Federal routt. ? : V; i ;5 ;

CbaVles ; Mellen of the JJew Tork. 'kp tTaven .nd Hartford lines and of.
!r-- ai f th fifn r,

"

Trunk have been
Indicted 'for violation of tfie ; Shermait

. ; t -- r fjgW . -

Tryptlan'raUroads have purcnaseai
inf...;) inns nr 'American coai in Diacff

WeIsh"'coat hitherto used; 1

MykVWXTU- iiii
.:; - i EASTERN NEWS ; - '

r An important conference to arrange
for the extension plan of the reorgan- l

itation of the army ?wUl be held in
Washington in January. Most of the
ranking army officers . In the United
States have been called to the comer?;
enee. . 7 . - v? vv . ' i 1

Colonel Griffith J. Grimth has 'giv-

en $100,000 to the city of Loa Angeles
lor an ouservaiory, ana scienuna re- ,
. . .ir u.iin.Afut -
creaviuu center oa. iuuuui . nun; nvuu i

in ' Griffith Park. ; - j 1

- Woodrow Wilson says his general

training

principle in making appointments .will i A force. Of Mexiian federal troops
be "that those who, apply offices wereannIlateC.bX'a jetl force J at
wilVhe the least likely to' get them.f AsceiisiWjnear.t
V It Is generally believed in Washing- - An Italian anarchist, delegated to
toii - that owI6g to the' incompetency, ; kill Victor EmanueL','sbot! himself ratln
ontheMadero": government and; than perform the. deed.:i : m f ';
icans, the United. States government
will' withdraw: its support 'from Ma--

dero ' unless the government" takes, im--

medlate.steps to punish the murderers
of, Americans and reimburse Amerf-Robe- rt M. fCevinyVRepublican mem-can-s,

for loss of property. : ' Iber of the Fifty-eight- h and Fifty-nint- h

v, lioston, i going to nnua.ue larges
drydock r In the western hemisphere. f

It will cost 12,000,000 and will be built
beyond the uommonweaitn er on
the South Boston waterfront. - i Tv .

: unaer tne . auspices ox me jmcaga
Clean Food League, 1,100,000 egg3
were sold in one day in an attempt to .

V'',
. WESTERN NEVYS NOTES

A . . Kansas City - woman has beenkl
sentenced to five years in the nenl--

It is Said that the COSt tO the United,!
the,

false reports
embezxlement V will ; exceed - $100,000. :
Hunareas oi wunesses nave ueen suu - j

poenaed, one of them having to travel
six weeks by dog teams to reach
vaiuta. , ' , - '

A woman of Sacramento, Cal.. added
a nrovision to ' her will that another i

owing' her.JlOahonl buyJIO
Iworjh t?of ; powers' to be 'out on

-- .,;;.-

late

ing
prevent approval pay
for the fire and
if he jail lie will

big Christmas tree and celebration for
all prisoners.

A
to

had married
and the He said

' it enough, and
by bargain Or live

'
claimants to rich mineral

are
any day

possession the

FOREIGN
K is reported that the

entirely destroyed by fire. I

American buildings
uninjured. I

I

The advancing the
theory the existence iy

hlarkmailine the rich and
if the ran- -

is forthcoming.

; mdney for a in

a
;--

;
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itstr ;

a

pected

It la.,; --per sUfently! '. rumdred
Iryanl'wlll Wilson ' cabinet

.as secretary 'of 'stater; '
. , ' '

- reported H;
i or' iteyreseniauve w

A of Virginia be the
selecUon goveiior-genefa- l

of? the Philippines. - ' " '
' Inhabitants t of MldvUIe, Ga.

People' of spinal meningitis.
1.' Anewsqdare ?ln is to be

the Pierre-Curi- e in
of ' the discoverer

walklng the ,ue.
Dauphine. the site of the ;

sm kah eAu '' ttj
w

.conference was the fpDrpos: oi
m!nfnr.th to

for consented
uvanmu xo :j

Thesku of an old
noet by 'colliding a fn
London,1 was tb te
of an of the'
1-- 4 i- J'-m- m

; French aviator Gtorges Chemet,
.'carrying as passenger a ifiajorlff the

new tne
o iu umwowuamj um,

nvtiktiit'v,A'iWtitt-.,-:'"yv;.'t-w tusow uu w
Twelve reported elgh'

lit of bubonic plagu6' in

i':
' " N D NEWS.

thousand were blessed in
y tfe&i cathedral demptrstratlon

'inst race suicide At Pittsburg:

Congressesdied atarton, i

er &n' extended fllnlssif
BrooklvnNewYorK man

igd a : --a'bottle ?of on
(stoop' ' catrght i a. woman v he

to the -
' Warren "Holineswhose 83

voyages iv brought
him prominence, 'mariners,

at Mystic; ?- - -

'Jav Jr. . son- - the late Jay
the financler,dled at

- lira Mar HnhefA nnllfherer '

' " ' ' 'Seattle,
largest ever

Atlantic
D7 the steamship Mauretania,

New Dec. 17. wltn 6200
uav n knd mtrkatrea.

. ur-- n rQO VAaTHi hA fiu
War, of starvaUon in his scantily
furnished in Chicago. Letters

the Boulevard Jac
Paris.

" George Phillips, in the a
quarter of a century,

he the
tch-imeH- nn war and a

'sInce at Newport, r. i. He
was on the battleship Idaho,

The Kittridge,
for twenty-fiv- e pas-

tor and pastor-emerit- hs of the
Avenue Reformed and

formerly president of the general
of the Reformed Amer-

ica, in
the to be

of a in New
IVnrV for wa.cftwentpnred
t0 die in tne the

enacted killing Yee the
"6 Chinatown last

SOMETHING I)PEypABLI?.

Chamberlain's 'Cough Remedy
'disappoints use it ob

coughs, and irritations

of of the officials ofi ow 0f Colonel Balllnger, and of
the Falrbank Banking Company . of Secretary of the Interior Rlclj-Valde- z.

Alaska, for Raiiinrer died at her in

fr .; - iieinng oi nis aunng me war
A attacked Murray, and 0j nIs recent poverty, were found

a r prominent at the I'airmont --
the

Hotel and be the wealthiest t wyilajm 'Corcoran" of Wash-
woman, in San Francisco, at one of ington was selected chairman of the
the busiest In the A miugural committee which
bystander, hearing hexlcrles r help, charge 0 Woodrow Wilson's Inaugu-wa- s

to prevent the He is a brother Of the Sen-fro- m

ripping the ear-ring- s her of Louisiana!.
r8 i

4 American:: painters, FrederickMayor Arnold, of Denver, , is Pri3geke car and Charles
cited for contempt of in Hawthorne, pictures at

to abide by the and : $40,000 In a fire destroyed their
thus the of the
rolls police forces,
says goes to have a

the
Kansas judge refused tO

grant a divorce a couple because
the man been three times

woman four.
had tried often now
must the
alone.

claims in Death Valley, Cal., ex--

to meet in a battle to
gain of lands.

NEWS.
Cape Gracia.
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been almost
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Capt
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died
room
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W.w navy
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1898. when took in Span
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m4 died
lately

Rev. Abbott Elliott
more than years
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od church in
died New York.

Jung Hing, first Chinese
rnnvffted rnnltjtl crime

thirtv rears.'
electric chafr in

of Toy of
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never
those who for
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States trial mother
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and! orrTA? home
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oravery
thug Mrs. Ellav
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said to Eustis
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courts order which
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tMs "murder trust to Lave instigatea of the throat and lungs. It stands un-tb-e

threats sent Woodrow Wilson, and vailed as a remedy for all throat and
ihc Chardon murder. . ilung diseases. For sale by all dealers.

The Italian government has offered Benson, Smith Co.. Ltd., agents for
iU assistance in the proposed raising 1 Hawaii. advertisement.

'i I

' that you take this year will
have a sentimental value ines-
timable a few years hence Let

': us; develop and pilnt them for
you. ' We- - hav expert workmen y

and use only the be$C materials ,

so that ycur print will be dear
In the years "yoir cherish ' the
picture.' .

-- A- - ;s -s- V" '
'r ''" ' .
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Photo Snp?!y Co.,
Everything Protographlc"

Forjt St" fietr HotelH

Factory

mm ...
;

.m.:Aml - :

m.

; "Factory Rebuilt means not mere-l- y

I repairing and adjusting, but 'the
complete rebuilding' of a'machlne, the
replacing ; of all eorn . para, . new
platan, new typej;etc resulting. In a
1 econstructed ; typewriter practically
new and perfect in every, particular.
'',. ' v. i'PP 'j- -m

Every machine ; carries the same
guarantee the manufacturer gives on
ft new one. : l i-- '.:. v;- -

0- -

9

Underwood 5 1, .J60.00

Underwood No. 4;.'.....; ; 65.00

L. c; Smlt No.; Z.;.$55JOO, 60.00

Oliver No. ' 3 ..................' T"

4W.0U
m A v A

Oliver No, 5 ;.w.u;:.;.;-6o- .

3mlth Premier. No. 10 (Tisible) 60.0d

Smith Premier No. 2 ... 40.00

Remington No. 10 (visible)...,. 6O.09

Remington N. .7 ...... ........ 45.00

' ' ' -- .. ,:

Monarch

Yost No. 10 25.00

Royal 45.00

and- others

Ivi Co.
120 8 Klng near Fort V t r TeL 3306

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
fnv VI

Bishop Street

FOR SALE

120-Ccrn- er- Lot Nuuafiu and Judd
ts. 43x73. good for store.

$100--10-att-a Farm, Kalibi.
$ 5001 acra,"at Alewa Heights.
Lots at Fuunm nr. wyllie SL
Lots' at Alewa Heights.
Lots in Kapalama, above School SL

P.-- E. R. STRAUCH.
rTaltj Banding. 74 S. King Street

W. G. A C H I,
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P. O, Bex C3
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BEST LAUNDRY WORK AND DRYCLEANING

777 King etrttt V

t

- V. ... w

-

- , hi-- . r m wf ww " fi u m m a v 2.

LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Prop.'

:a ; rmh ng xsjt vnoim fist

T--

1 --ajro q)iA dn apis qOu si

"'.!:.' IV- -,

Limited :;

1,

J:K-- Phone.

MESSENGER BOY

-

iiLil PAnr.Fi nFi ivfry
m 9 mm mm mm mmmmm mmmm w:" '

r- -; phone;346i
We know everybody understand

. , ...........

;The BQHN SYPHON REFRTGERAtDR

.. A i Ft M f - 1 mm wm '

Porcelain-Enam- el Lined

1 :.

HALL & SON Household Department

Phone 2295 Reaohesi
Hnotace-Pec- k Go.,Xtd.
ALL KINDS OP A B FOB C05CRETE WOKIL
flEElVOOD; AND

v3 j

149t

tnd the

E. 0.

BOCK SAND

P. 0. UOX fit

TritnUsi Suitcases and Bags
' t :" mmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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dies

piGANTlbNlPRY GOODS CO.,
: j '

.
T ' Hfttel Street Opposite Empire Theatre

...

4 '
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nONOLULU STAR-BDTXETI- TUTRSDAY. JA 2. 1013.

I BIJOU ILL 8E 'CABBAGE
,"

!

I

TR.f' l A

7.1 yt I

yfeKK

PATCH

' Margaret Nugent, who is becoming very popular 'with the playgoer as
one. of the clever members of the World's Fair Stock- - Company. :

. - and students of '.character. 'One of the most unique dramatic -

successes ever' staged, "Mrs. WIggs In tonight's Abiii Iiss Brissac will
of the Cabbage Patch," will be the of-- . be seen In a character study; that Is
fering of t Virginia Brissac and com said to be a masterpiece of histrionic
pa'ny at the Bijou theater tonight, and art, and one- - of her most happy: parts,
that the bill fc ill prove One 'of "the As Mrs WIggs she? has opportunity to
company's most interesting offerings discard all herMflne feathers" and
there "1s little question. Periiaps no appears through the entire play In no
play in the history of the American -- dress more. pretentious than a printed
stage contains more legitimate "types" gingham and sun-bonn- et and portrays
than-- , Ann Crawford Flexner's Mrs" the rural character in a- - manner? that
WIggs of ,the Cabbage Patch, each per, is- - said to, be "close to perfection. All
s6n of the entire cast being compelled tthe other members of ,the company
. tlmt' In nut nf iha ihavs ngrfo In (h&l IMrinor anI s TAtfllv

ordinary,- - making the play, of unusual pigh class -- perfbrSnance f .this. 4iffi-intere- st

to fudges' of human nature cult comedy-dram- i maybe erpepted.

ATTACK FATAL OF EASTERN STAR

TO OR, PETERSON i lOllHlAil
Honolulu one of Its most emi-- Mrs. Alice M"MiUer. who for the

nent citizens, and the tTerritcry one past several years has. held the of- -

of Its most valuable public servants ; ice of ' Most Worthy Grand Matron of
in the death last night of Dr. Charles the Order of the - Eastern Star, and
AJ Petetsonr superintendent of the In- - who is also head of that organization
sane. Asylum, the unexpectedness of in . America arrived in Honolulu this
the sad '.event ifeing a shock to the morning on the Korea, accompanied
Community.. .It was only a few days ' by" several friends,
ago-sinc- e the doctor was down town! Mrs. Miller comes to this city for a
In his usual health and habitual good double purpose, first to visit the Islr
humor. Thejcause jf death was Mood and3 and second to make an inspec-- '
poisoning from a slight trouble in the tion of the foufc jphapters of the Order
nose,, discovered first1 cn Christmas (of Eastern, otar" in Hawaii She wili
Day but. not thought, anything serious, begin her duties immediately. Leahi
During'.the week infection developed, Chapter holds an installation tonight
until. Within 24 hours of the end. the. ut which she wjUl preside. Mrs. Miller
condition of the patient became dan- - and .her party' will make a trip to
gercus, At 9, o'clock last night Dr. Hilo in a few ?days and whUe; there
PeterBon passed awsy.-- ' . - will visit the volcano and other placet

Hia;. tody 'was Temove.l from the on Hawaii besides making an inspec-asylum- ,

where his death occurred, to tion of the cUipter of the organiza-th- e

residence of his brother-in-law- , A. tion tliere. Thjey will then return to
V. Gear, Emma street, from whence J Honolulu and remain here until after
the fun eral'fbofc" place at 31 o'clock . the Floral .

PaVade ' and Carnival is
this.mornng.4 DrpcemuslScndder, over.
pastor of Central Union church, con- - j Besides Mrs.; Miller, the others in
ducted the services. The funeral was 'the party are Mr. and. Mrs. J. B. Mer
virtually a private one, only relatives ritt, Mrs. M. S. Smith, and Mrs. A. D.
And intimate friends being in attend- - Perry.
ance... .After, the services the body! -
was conveved to N'uunnu cemetery prison physician, etc. Prior to his
and cremated. The pallbearers were ' appointment as superintendent of the
E. W. Peterson. C. F. Peterson. A. V.' Insane Asylum, about a decade ao.
Gear and Harold Gear.' Among many ' he had retired for a few years rrom

floral tributes was a wreath from the active practice, in the nineties being
employo3 of the asylum. 5 manager cf the Evening liulleiin.

n-.- M hlo mother rr Ptpr. I Vl h's appointment to charge of
wife, he asylum Br Peterson strove toson leaves a one son, two tfaugh- -

, , . ,,?--n become prolicleiit as an alienist, be-- 1

If IB. u u ui i: aiiu u sialyl uiumu . . , .
his less. Clarence, the only son. is a S. on thewith a Philadelphia mining company. n.th"bject of defective mentality. Hehaving graduated at Stanford univer- -

sity .fter passing a very fine examina-,wa- s splKJo,n fe aKwa tTonhe
tion in engineering. Elsie, one of the

uticn.
u !on beven b;oughl ,0 anyth"f

du-scho- ol

daughters, i3 a teacher in the Normal very

l" lay, and few public- - o.ricials hachere, and Helen is attending
absolutely free Hum a versefceflsocollege at Stanlord. The surviving

criticism he has been. On.y re-ca- l

brother is E. W. Peterson of the cleri-- , a

staff of Castle & Cooke. Ltd.. andfn,1y- - af er ma--
v

vea;s of ursin onf

the sister is Mrs. A. V. Gear. The ! lv lhe acconunouations
been brought toinstitution., any-a- llate Arthur Peterson, attorney gener-J- f

ihmg like a ivspcctabie standard, andin the reign of Liliuokalani. was a
brother of the doctor. His father died "e,f he sa(ld';st "eeuons suggest-severa- l

ed doa; that b,s admin1 lsvears ago and' his daughter ! hlf
nation should have to end betore lieabout a year ago. ,

had tho cf tueIon ;'.r.tageCharles A. Peterson, "M. D., was
oorn at Sandwich, Massachusetts, on .

improved conditions.
November 9. IS06. hence was in the, I,r- - Peterson was cf exceptionally

likablc disposition. s; that all whotitty-sevent- h of his age at death.
Removing to Honolulu with his par-- klltW lum lir'l n,m among their
tnts, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Peterson. J friends. His fiaternal connection
receiving his earlier education vvould seem to have been limited to
at Punahou. He took the degree membership hi the Knights of Pyth- -

nt Li. A. and M. A. at Amherst Col- - ias- -
;

lege and that of M. D. at the College-
of Phvsicians and Surgeons. New wrd was receive.! today 110:11 the
York, the ine-dha-l departircnt of Coi- - National Short Ballot Association stat-umhi- a

t'niversity. Returning t these that the organization has forwaid-island- s

hr engaged in practice but ed 1k copies of its ot" The
was ea:ly enlisted in the public see- - Short Ballot Cities. - to the Uof'.vernor.
vie?, beiug successively district phy- - 1 01 distribution among the r.u 11 who
sician in teeyeral districts, medical su- - -- re taking an active interest in the
perintendent at Kalaupapa, Honolulu picposed new charter for Honolulu.
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SPEEDING A U T OS

THRILL RACE

CROW
Acci to Peerless !n . Fif- -

teen?Mi!e t Event Puts: That
Car Out of. the Running-r-Th- e
Trotters and Runners Per-
form Well During Afternoon

, It wm the toughest rort of facing
' 1'irJt that wlLli'ohlV' a frarMnn' 'mora

Vttan three inilea jifrtfae-'lfcr- i

.'Ices car, driven by 1a Moat
l;ave blown a Tire and fr t changes

: ot taking the feature auto event of t?c
i Kapiolanl Parkra?es yesterday. i; in-

cidentally; It was only La Mont's fine
driving that --prevented the caVruttnin?

'amuck when. the; rubber went'VwUa
the chancp of. Injuring ;o.nj of; the
spectators at the first turn.. After the
accident the' race was called off airt
awarded to the only other entry,
Ccorpe Beckley'a American,' driven by

l.The match Trace between these two
csrs carried lot of interest Tor, all

' local autoUts,: and each1 car -- carried a
'lot cf coin a' well ; .

V

The reerlef s was entered V In the
name of R. F. Dempsey, but,lt was
known : that' everyone In the von

'
'lmm-Youn- g garage Jiad been giving
his tlr.ie and energy, toward putting

, the Crushing touches on the car. It
was tur.cd to the minute; and capable
of developing a considerable amount
of, fpced. Over, at .George Beckley's
garage the employees had been doing

.. the feme thing for ; the; American,
w-ic- h put - up a ; sporty appearance
tti irrcd for action ; and fiteed with, a

, low racing scat. ' vV; : r

The American picked up Its speed
faster t han the Peei less v when the
flap: fell as the starting signal, and
Curf;::n immediately jumped into - a
lcr.d cf about an eighth. of & mile,

e remained tnrougnout ine
rc- - t c f iha, pr-rte- fin h tt rot rhfS
the American seemed to be th' faster.
Lut rs the turn" the peerless seemed
to I '.iv up. T!. J Is" no Telling what
tho r- - ;U,wou"d Lave been hai both
cars ..tlnued the Tull distance,4 and
it is rather a pity that a-t- lr chaage
vas not made by: La Mont and his
.mechanician, and the race again takjn
up .cu the ciianco that somethins
wpuld go wrong with' the American.
If the latter had : encountered tire
trouble also, the' race might ' have
teen brought down to a .'close finish
arter alL ILnwever, the Peerless crew
liad no facilities for a replacement;
and there was nothing for; it but to
give up with ; as good grace as ;pos-;'Eibl- e.

The American's time for. the
four miles was 1:17, 2:27: 3:S3, 4:55.
Ll;ht Cart Spettfv. - PVy;-V- .

The race for light cars over the
live .mile distance, -- proved close and
.cxcitLig, and furnlBhed some ; pretty
exhibitions of driving, r There -- werev no hslr raiding passes, but it vas hard

, Avork ;j hold the ? skeleton machines
'

down to the track. at all,1 and a; keen
ye was required. :--
There were six entries' in. the race,

wfcich was won by Walter WcHenry,
in the :.'Upmbbite entered by the vpn

' llami-Youn- g Co." The "Hup made a
fine appearanco,. being driven; in Us
regular equipment, the car being reg-
ularly turned. out, with low, racy lines
and torpedo body. ; McHehry sat alone
In ; the car, and

1 drove a nice race.
An Americau. of tho regular roadster

. type, was entered at the last 'minute
"by George Beckley, and with Butfum
at the wheel this car finished in aec--'.

orid ; p lace. . ;' " 7 f --"; " - v--

V , Other entries were-For- d, entered
, by Schuman: Carriage Co., 'driven- by

Bob UHls; - Btilck vealRrgdniwrro,

Ford: entered - by; TT4eethtnw!fut
' Shop, driven , by W. Hole; Hudson,

entered by Associated Garage, driven
by George. Coombs. This race was
.started in two ranks,- - the first -- being
composed of the Ford-N- a 1 Bulck
and Hupmoblle,- - while ' the . second,

r starting Z seconds later, consisted of
Ford No. , 4, Hudson ' and American.
The llup's time was 7.04 4-- 5 and the
American's 7.09. This was good go-

ing, for the little cars on the --Kapio
lanl track,;whlcn .was muddy yester- -

day on the' turn into the backstretch.
All the cars finished well bunched.

The .winner or the five; mile event
received a silver cup put up by H. F.

' YVlchraan & Co, rwhlie :the winning
.. American in the second'event received

a cup put Tip bjr. Wall & Dougherty.
The running and harness events

; ' of the afternoon were Just as high'
"
class as those run off before the noon
intermission, a full, account CV which

rX appeared In .yesterday's .Star-Bulleti-n.

. The feature driving, event, and in
s . ",, fact cn .of the . best events of the

: rutirelcard; was the free for ail trot
and pace, for a $300 purse with $100

'a corner sweepstake added. Dinerva,
. Harold D and ? Welcome . Boy scored

.'.x-wh-
en the horses were called out, Maui
npy i having - been scratched. Denervo
took the race .In three straight heats,

, withWelcome Boy finishing secoml
In the; second and third, Keats, which
gave the Campbell entry the place.
Harold ? D, with ; the Veteran Gibson

fdrivingf mad a driving finish of the
- . first heat, challenglngvDenervo at the

head of the" stretch, but not. being

(AVIATION AS SAFE
NOW AS FOOTBALL

"Aviation now as safe as football."
The striking assertion above is

made in an article appearing' in the
January Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, which tabulates the aviation fa-

talities of 1912 and comments on the
death rate among airmen for several
yrars past. The article states:

"The. number of airmeij during each
year, including ail others as well as
the licensed pilots, works out pretty
closely to five in 1908;. 50 In. 1909;

00 In 1910; 1,500 in 1911, and 5,800
in 1912.,
'vrNow, making a few simple deduc-
tions from the foregoing data, It " is
easy to calculate that in 1908 there
was a rataiity for each thousand miles
of flight; In 1909, one' for each 7,000
rrilcs: in 1910. one for each 20,000

fs; and in 1911; one for each. 39,- -

ww Jri-
- ' ana In wr

107,000 miles. It Is" equally evident
that in 1908, one In five of the air-
men were killed; in 1909; one in 12r
in1910, one in 17;1 1911, tne in 20,
and In 19i2, one in 51. ; ; , :

1 "On the face of it 'then, ,aviation,
has ; consistently and rapidly Jmprov-l- u

safety from year to year, until
nbwrit is at: least ten times as un-
likely Vto kill a - person engaged t in it
eb It, was" in 1908. "And, in spite - of
this Teduced : danger i per "individual,
there Is a, : still greater, reduction ; of
danger per Aihit of mileage," 1Q7.000
miles of flight being hqw accomplish-
ed' with thd camo toll of human life
that cnly four years ago was paid for
each" one thousand "milesl V

rT

' "Yet - nlnetynlne .? persons ;. outi-o- f

every; hundred arc? impressed with the
idea that aviation, which' had killed
less than ' half d dozen individuals

ffour years ago, has grown into some
thing terribly . dangerous, when, aa, a
matter of fact,' aviation 'commenced
a something very hazardous and has
developed already ; into - something
fully; 99 per cent : less risky until now
a flight in an aeroplane is far safer
than a ride in a racing automobile,
and Is only about as ; hazardous ; as
participation . t in '& V football game,
which, for numbers and time of Indi-

viduals ; engaged, rolls up snbstantiat-l- y

an equal fatality list v' ; K; :

quite able to couar the McPJieeJborse,
that' Dan Cerey ' was. skillfully guid-
ing. There was a question of whether
or noVHarold twas fttstarired in the
next heat, but the judges ; ruled that
the Sllva torse '.was inside the flag."1

j The New : Year's Handicap, : at "one
jcctle, which was worth $500 to first
and loQ to second, Was captured by
John OTtourke's Merlingo,'. the horse
being given an " excellent ride- - by
Jockey Gilbert, by the way," carried off
the saddle honors i of - the . meeung.
Major Collier tooV second and, pulled
up very lame being scratched in. the
other.1 events in which his entry fig-
ured. Miss Bryan third. ; . v x'v

O'Rourke's Hanetter took the open
three; quarters from Merlingo. This
nice was run In LIS 1-- 5, which is pret-
ty fast when It is remembered, that
1 was good enough to win over the
six furlongs not soJbng'ago her..;4
:The bronco busting events gentle

rn'tt'a riding race, mule Taces and
srecial features were run off with the
minimum loss of time, . and on - the
whole the meeting was-- a big success.
The police handled the large crowd in
gepd shape and everyone showed a
bi iritof and a desire Ao
make, jthe least possible trquble for
themselves and the race authorities. '
Results. ; i .i :

; Following T is J the summary of the
afternoon's racing events : . '
- 6. One mile4, three in five, free for
all harness" race. 1 Winner,' Angus7 Mc-Fhee- 's

Denervo,; Dan Carey with the
rjtbons. Time, 2.22 4-- 5, 2: 16

;'-.:-

? 7 One.tnile, three in five, 'free for
zlh' O'Rourke's-Merlingo- , Gilbert up;
won this race; time; 1:44 4-- 5. Second,
Brughelll's Major Collier, Carroll up.
tnd . third, the tame 'owner's Miss
Bryan. C KvTamoto up.
jt 8 Three quarter f mile, Hawaiian
bvred.', Winer, Kawamoto s Strawberry,
Gilbert up: time, 1:18 4-- 5. Second,
Angus McPhee's . Athlone, Carrol up.
lajor Collier -- and Dora D were

scratched from this race. '
- Another extra was run in. a quarter-- r

Jle mule race, won by John ivauina-na'- s

llima in 35 2-- 5.

Still another extra came along, Col-ore- l,

ridden by Reiny, winning the
first and Uilrd beats of a tug-of-wa- r

stunt against Elia A. Long's Steam
Plow.

A third special", was the broncfio
busting stunt in which there were four
entries. Elia A. Long a one-arme- d toy
was declared the,winner.

9 Three-quarter-mil-e, free for all.
Kawamoto up; time, 1:16 l-- .

10 Half-mil- e gentlemen's ridins.
Won by Lovedale, ridden by J.m
Laing; time 501-- 5. Other entries in
the ordtr of their finish" J. llolfs Tu
hiiiona. "Haole Sumner on Kenilali s
Henry and Charles Lucas on Rainbow.
: 11 Half-mile- , free for. all. Winner.
O'Rourke's Sonoma, C. Ka-vamot- up;
time, 52 1-- 5. Second, George Holt, Jr. s
Ciara C, Optopio up.

. COLDS ami HEADACHE

LXATIVE BROMO-QUIN1N- E. re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVS'S signature on each box. Mads

P AsRXS MEDICINE CO. Sajit Loui. V. 3. 4,
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A,New York, sport writer has
greatest heroes of American; sport
Duke Kahanamoku ' fourth 'i on j the
prowess; at and abroad.

r, Here, are . theVe!ectionsf.l.
ptoThbrpef Carlisle ranks

ww mm imt X

v .cnampjonsnip ci tne A.' A. U., bqt he alsq won -

tne pentathlon and decathlon at the Stockholm : Olympics and Avis -

the greatest. point manufacturer among the college footfchl players. 4f should come next ;. He made a remarkable record ; as a $pitcher ,for; the; Boston", Red Sox and ' contributed largely to . the
sof 'the American Leaguers in" the Wori(fR ;rphm ivinin

. Ritchie, : by hjs victory over AuWolgast in the batUe foh the' light--
y i 6 7, "CMV uwu, .wuus m imra piace. uuke Kahanamokn, of $Hawaii, ; comes fourth, :by reason of his wonderful speed iu, the V

r swimming sprints, which, enabled him to- - win a - national and thenari Olympic The HawaTIail's feats are most remark-- ' S
s. able in- - that he had no previous experience in competition. Charley S

f: : Brickley. the great Harvard half-bac- k; is, entitled fo fifth place be-- Jcause ,of his wonderful kicking and all-ron- nd playing' a'

BOTH TEAMS

M - t.' J V

(pSKETBALL LEAGUE
W L r Pet.

De Busty Vi .1 , . . . . 1' 0. 1,000
Healafn 1 0 1,000
Allistira 1 0 ,1,000
Shatter i 0 1 .000
Cubsiw? 0 1 .000
Myrtles ; ; o 1 .000

Th ; third game of the basketball
series was played last night' on the
"Y" floor, before a keenly Interested
audience. The Kama is beginning to
take with the ' ladles, ; and last night
quite a number: turned out to cheer t '
for their favorites. Illumme
r . The All Stars took the measure ''. of J

"

the Myrtles; In a game that was fast cannon
and furious throughout, but replete j

With fouls of every description. ThiSBechart
is not-unus- ual at tne opening or a
season, for the men are not as famil- - j

lar wun tne rules as they should be
inrougn several unfortunate plays

and failure to score in free throws fori

score

were who
and Ft. De

were
first

Myrtles had
two by

Humme lose
this by lack

one
put ball

free Out free
two were into

for Myrtle
Dechert six free

throws, resulting a Edge-com- b

a
half and Bechart one the second.

foul Humme
one. and two

At the end the first half .

was 8 opponents
had 17 Twelve

were the Myrtle
during Huirime played the
star and

once
All had

won for
passing was excellent,

and accurate.
first half Nottage field

j Forrest one, '

Picked As One
Five Best Amies

..uui.itticnwueKuiu

r;JoLWood

championship.

;;

Mmi aiiitii!

'
.

o--- , 1
-

&

C to 'name
durihsr the He' places

oh account of his swlmtninsr
iit'-U!-.-

: ; did he shine ;ln

FOUL BUT

Durkee one. free
throws In the half
the- - AH , did not up
strong for were one
ahead J of the i. Myrtles, making
four goals, by Hall and one
by Nottage, y Out orseven free throws,

one. playing was
by A. L.;Hall for All

were fourteen
AH

line-up- :

Position All
Left

Forrest

Hall
Left

Raphael

niiliianit G. Durkee
. tiffiHaiK -- Referee. W.

NEW YEAR'S SERVICES
FOR COUNTY PRISONERS

the. big kamani tree in
yesterday afternoon

over one hundred and j.:;.
listened for two to a

3,1(1 literary program war. one
the best" and most interesMns; ever

rendered that institurion. Th ar-
rangements for the r.o-:a- l iiffrrnoon
vcre by Valentin of the
Catholic Mission, and ll-el-

Henry as
Following a few musical selections

by the fatholic Mission a

a,.,ement for the prisoners was
by Creedon. and this address,

with musical se!rt
ui the firtt part after-

noon's program. A tableaux and
composed the

Another hid arranged for
the prisoners by in ie

a bounteous dinner, had

IZ iTT w Lut umpire, Nott; W.the AH five to run up the L.. Johnson; scorer, A. W. Larimer,to It Impossible for The date for the next two
come striking distance inSwIfrbe Monday, January 6, insteadthe allowed for the j Saturday, Januarv 4.

The AH . the aggressors t The then willthrough nearly the whole game be Russy vs. Healani and Ftnever any danger, shafter
For a time in the - -

the the ball, which re--1

suited in field goals
but they seemed to

out a of team ,

work. Lewis made field goal butj
failed to into. basket five'

throws. of fourteen
throws landed
basket the team suf
fefed heavily. tried

one in score.
scored field throw in first

in
Out of throws
scored field coals.

of the Myrtle
score their

points to their credit
fouls on team

the game.
game for his team only

fouled
The Stars the superior team

work which undoubtedly
Their

being swift In
scored two

goals, Hall three ,and

'

-

undertaken "the five
year 1912.v

list,
r-T-

"IT""
'first. Not only

Hall scored three
on fouls. second

Stars show as
they just point

only
field three

HaR scored The star
done Stars. A-
ltogether there
called on Stars.

The
Mvrtle Stars

Nottage
Right Field

Center

Guard
Bdgecomb

Right Guard
R.

Fretl Lau;

Under th
Oahu Prison yard

ninety on-

ers hours ..nisical
which

of
at

made Father
Sheriff

acted master of rer-ftioni- e3

short
full of good cheer an-- i eneo.ir

leii--e-

F. D.
several other lions,

made of the
song

second part.
treat been

Sheriff Henry
form of which

'",lue tt"u"eu James timekeeper,
Star

where. was4 them, gamesto within on
time game. of

Stars teams w'ill clash

at time they in vs. All Stars
short half; -

made
Cha.8.

after

on

only
which

three
made

while

called

them.
the'

fouls

Field

band,

i8 ,5

BUT HE MAKES MONTY
BEING HAMMERED UP

NEW YORK T know . fight- - ?
ing is a bad business for your $
iace, saia ieacn uross, oui
good looks never bring - In any"
monej. I would rather my face
looked like a map of the Rocky -

mountains than be poor. 4
Cross, under the name of Dr

4 Luis Wallach, repairs molars I V

$ occasionally: He is Said to be
one of the best money getters In
the fistic game. $

& From December 11, 1911, he has
i engaged-- fn "19 contests, and his

net earnings r therefrom" ' have 4--

been $26,000:. ''. .

1 would 'nave to yank ' ail the
8 teeth IntherBronx to make that I

4 much in a year, said ; Ieach. ? ';

$ ' 4 4 $ .S
o',r :t, : uy -

msmm
. CES CALL

WOLOA

LO ANGELES ; Dec20;Wi'lije
Ritchie has named the three scrappers
who h thrnlra ontranlr. ll nlhm hn I

may be eligible to j match, .with ihlmr
Ithetrld is made tip of Wolgast, Rivera.!
end raoey ;MaeFarJand.f Billy .Nolan,
his manager, writes to this effect and
closes hi letter with an 'acceptance tf
the offer made by Jones and Woigast
to bet 125,000 on the side In a iijatcl.

Judging from. the : in
Nplan'a letter, there Ht, be-- lot dping
in the noise making Hue. next week
when he and Ritchie come to Los An-
geles for a .weafe's theatrical engage--,
bent" Hereis what Nolan, has to. say ?

v ?There are three, bqxers who, I rbe;
licve' wilt prove attractive in u contest
with Willie .': Ritchie, Hthe.V'hew igh
weights championship, .hclder pfths
world. They are .McFarlaad,- - Wolgast
and "Rivers. Ritchie ; will hatte any lof
them or all' of them, in whatver order
IfieT public dfenA'hds, after : be has ttf '

Jfched ; hla theatrical ' engagenients,.
. TO date' the .largest guarantee: re-

ceived ;ty tis as aa, offer of a ni4tch
tor Ritchie with any opponent was for
a match with, Joe Rivers. Of the three
men named -- 1 ; wouli-'pref- er Wolgast
for Ritchie, as the .new cbamplonal-Wd- y

has whipped him twice and
Bhouli be able' to do It more declsivejr
thev third tlme.t Rivers and Mcfarland
would give Ritchie more trouble by far
than Wolgast . '.i;

"Having seen all these, men .in ac--.
ion, it is my candid opinlon thit the

jightwelght champloa a danger
for a: long time to come.' None: of the
i :esent crop of lightweights figures to
give RitchielmuchT trouble; f and if hQ

pver loses his title It is my opinion
that it will be 'to a lightweight nowun
known, as 12 months hence Ritchie
Tar be a vastly Improved fighter. Hs
already is accredited '; as one of the
cleverest boys In the game; and - his
crcraee has been-- given : the-- acid test
.upon several occasions, '.and demon-

strated as of the highest type; 3' :;r. ;

"Now for Jones and Wolgast: Aftor
rtturning to Los Angeles,' 500 miles
from thescene of "their defeilthey
began to talk, denying that Jhefe was
any foul administered and also deny
Ing that Wolgast ever was knocked
down. There ". were: some two dozen
ccmeras snapped on every movement
of the principals that fateful afternoon
i.'.' Daly City, and' tnete wUl dispose

the denials of Jones and Wolgast t
"If they will come to our show next

week in Los Angeles I will spier for
their benefit as the canvas shows the
pictures made at the ringside. -- This
can be proven 10 yieir saiisuwu.
Nothing would tult me Deter man w,

call their attention to the modest offer
made by them to bet$23,000 in a re-to- rn

match. This- - is. a lot of money,
tut ray confidence in the result of the
third match between these boys Is so
great that I am compelled to accept
tfteir offer. Let them' post their cash
and the match will be made after we

close our meaincai ens&semeuio.
A semi-offici- al report comes from the

north to the effect that Ritchie has
bitned a theatrical contract calling fof
a 30 weeks tour instead of 10 weeks.

been specially prepared for tne oc-

casion, and which was enjoyed by all.

TO CARRY FIGHt TO
PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

Link McCandless is planning tn car-
ry his right "for the governorship di-

rectly to rresident --elect Wilson. He
expects to go to Washington in Febrn
ary and to remain there until after

tention to discrediting Bert Riven- -

burgh s efforts to boost the candidacy
of G. J. Waller, and, is many
cables to the heads of the Bourbon
committees at the capitol with that
end in view.

It was found impossible to coaclude
Archbold impeachment trial, and

the case will go over until after Jan.
1 when Arohlold will be called to
testify

eirm Pontics

There was something behind ' the
resolution passed by the American
Athletic Union at Its annual meet
ing In New , York appointing flvcdel
gates to the international congress or
federation ' that will be ; held next
summer for the purpose of, formulat-
ing International rules to gorn track
and field sport and to standardize the
programs t Tor Olympic games. , ; The
last paragraph of the resolution reads:
' It - Is the" sense of the Amateur
Athletic Union of the United States
that any action of such congress or
federation, so far as It pertains to
participation In Olympiads,: shall be
subject to the approval of the; inter-
national orym pic com m 1 ttce." ) 'V
- ThaU means the matcur Athletic
Union will not consent to have the
jurisdiction over Olympic 'f games
taken away from ; the 1

international
committee. That committee ha's done
such splendid work , that" the union
wishes the committee to continue a
the highest court over things Olym-pic.-;,- ,;

r:'.
Through a movement ctarfed by
rnie Hertberg, the Swedish trainer,

the representatives of the various na-

tions at' the' recent : Olympiad were

rV:?" .l"?fPn"';o inieraauoni suucw con
gress to frame rules ; to govern in-

ternational track and field sports. The
idea jvas a good one and all of the
officials of the various countries were
enthusiastic atfbut the projact James
E.; Sullivan and other members of the
American ' Olympic committee ;were
quick to see the good such a congress
would do for sport - and were promt-- ;
nent in"promulgating! plans for the
formation of such a federation, i ;
porelgn.. Politics Involved ' '

J-- It was leatned however, that some
pf the mett Interested in the; project
favored the Idea for the i ultimate pur-
pose of sapping the power of the in-

ternational ; Olympic committee , and
gaining .sovereignty oyer ;; .Olympic
sport themselves; There 'was v much F

foreign politics behind the propo-
sition" -

The" officials of the : Amateur Ath-
lete Union do not want; to 'be mixed
tip in any foreign "athletjpolitIc".em-broglio.- "

Furthermore, they . believe the
international Olympic committee has
done wonders and that the present
system of governing Olympiads could
not be improved upon. ' , r - ".

. t That Is why the Amateur ; Athletic
"Union,' while recognizing the ned of
and the benefits that would accrue
fromi'the formation ; of a federation
governing International

" sport ; was
careful to go on- - record favoring the
retention, of .? supreme power over
Olympiads by , the international Olym-
pic committee.--- ; ZMZ .;.;' "

As .for framing international . track
and field rules" and arranging a stan-
dard nroeram for all Olvmnlads. such
program to be suggested to the inter-lean-;

national Olympic committee, the Amaf

I'IIV VFIIICE GOT

; LOS ANG ELES there exists- - an
impression that the .transfer, of the
Vernon Baseball Club was caused by
the sale of liquor In an adjoining lot.
This fa erroneous, say the Coast
league directors,, who declare " they
did not consider; that; feature at alt
They would have' been Inconsistent,
they said,, in : basing the transfer on
those grounds as loijg as they Per-
mitted liquor to be sold in the stands
at Becreation Pwk San Francisco,
and permit the Oakland club to mle
Freeman's Park, which' has a saloon
In one. corner of Jhe lot'.

It was - the Inadequate streetcar
servfoe, which helped-t- o teep the at-
tendance down, and the complaints re-

garding inadequate police protection
for umpires and players, as well as
the rank odor from manufacturing

J plants . and packing houses' that
brought about the dropping of Verr.on
from the league circuit --Jack Pjyle
did everything he was asked to do in
improving conditions, ; but the com-
plaints continued.

There is a probability that-t-he

schedule will be changed so asto al-

low two games a week at the seasid?,
Friday afternoon and Sunday morn-
ing. Jt is believed that the popula-
tion of the three beach cities, Venice,
Ocean Park and Santa Monica with
the thousands of daily visitors from
Los Angeles and elsewhere, will be
ample to support a club in the Coast
League, and that the attendance will

round, and during the months in
i which league ball will be played tht
daily average of visitors here will run
away up in five figures. Venice
seems to be the ideal location for the
club.

A mjner at Grkss Valley fell into an i
abandoned mine shaft. After lying
for a week in mud he died just as a
passing farmer heard his feeble cries

I

I and rescued him.

to the p4st he is seeking. He is, In!"" two Smes a week.
Mia mDonXmo Hovntinir h?a pntir at-- ! enice is a popular beach the yea

sending

the

";t I"

Uoult!

;0
teur Athletic Union Is with tho pro
posed international fctlcratJoB heart
and sou t : But it will not ttactl for
the federation tampering with thv u-- ;
thorlty of the international Olympic
committee or interferlns tn any way ;

with the grand work tha international
Olympic committee has done, asd will ,
continue to do if nnmolcttol. .

Lauded Yankee Olympians
On the train coming from ttwYnTe

Princeton game to New Yor a prty .

of four occupied scats 'together. Ouo
of the men was a former Yale foot tall
and track star. - Another was the tint
track captain. of the Detroit 'A. C
and the third was. a man who. though
not an athlete himselj, ha ji attended
all sorts; of sporting events for tho
last twenty-fiv- e years. - ' .

The Detroit man on tho preview
Friday had visited Mike Murphy. !.i::;!s
once trained thej Detroit A. O. sr. 1

brought out the-grea- t Johnny Own.
who was the first amateur to. run 1 j

yards. in $'4-- S seconds. Air.or. ctr.Tr
things,: the Detroit- - marf salslr
. "iiike tells mo he never han lk l n ;

great a team of athletes as l! n
which reptesented 'America In tho lit
Olympiad.) He says the famous Ncv
York A. C. team which conquered tr.a
London A;' C. lu the bis intrnisat: . ;1

meet in 1895 could not be cc.t.; :rr I"

with the American-tea- th.it swert
the boards In Stockton this year. r.IiUo
has handled some wonderful athlete?
and certainly. oasht to know what Is
is talking about" ,

Mike was. right Di2 back la ath-

letic history and you canr.ct f. 1 a
time when ' America wa3 rcrrt.. ' I

by so sturdy a brood. 83 t c ; t c J O I

Glory to. the top of r the r. u
Stockholm. As a matter of .f ict, V:?
team that won for Uncle San l

Stockholm; cpuld not bo cqu.ib.l l y r.

selection of 'crack athletes cc:::; :t! ;

from' 1880 to 1908. .

of -- the sprinters
peted in Stockholm ever ran 1' ; j -

iUi'O 3--5: seconds, figures attrlV ' ' '

Arthur Duffyand.Dan Kc'ly.
record, however, is dovttei '. ? r

all '.experts.1 None tv.? (,
plans ever stepped a quarter c a a c

cular track In 47, 4--5 secendi, a ir:
hung up by Maxey.'Long In Z", l
rest Smlthson has a record a fi.'i'a c! i

tecond faster for tho : 12 ri V i
hurdle? than any of the 1312 C
piansana Alvln Kracnziem r.

lawrhurdling' record in 1S33 that t

present fence flyers have ret t. --

proached, ': '
?' .. ,

Old-Timer- s' Suffered, by Corrpar!::.i
Itay Ewry, "made-standing- " ju;i::

records , that - the present-da- y cr: : ' i
are stlll shooting at rIn all cth:r c

events, however, the prc3 :nt r
eratlon of athletes has. It en tha ci.I-time- rs

four ways from the jack. It
will be seen . that of the1 sevlntr-- i
standard events: Included In t?.

icompanylng table men of the Acri- -

Olympic team of 1912 ouU
the old-time- rs In five events

71
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Hugh O." Mcintosh, the .'Australia .

boxing promoter, writes hlsTTcars..-".-

for calling: off all negotiations with
Jack 'Johnson ko a . San Fraricioco ;
sport scribe. ; Says Mcintosh; ;

- "Just at present boxing In Australia
Is at v the highest possible : tone of
sportsmanship. ;v The. French boys and
the Australians ; and Americans, . too,
who have! been meeting thls season ,
have all behaved like sportsmen and ;

gentlemen, keeping cp the . hlgacst
traditions of : the ring. f am no go-

ing to degrade this excellence by go-;-.

ing on with the importation of 5 John-- ' j
son. Much good money has been spent ;

by me, over this business, 'tut it Just
has to' go; that's alt. v --

, As far as 1 am concerned Jdhn-- ;

son will never come to Australia
again. He dare not show hitf face Jit'
London; he is barred : In New York,
and now he will halve difficulty !n do-
ing anything here, the only place .tVT;:
is left for him, as far a I ran see, H
France, and I doubt If they' will stand
for him even there. ''

"I am quite prepared to retca?
Iangford from his coiltract . if b
wants to meet Johnson pbffwhrre, anI
I think Johnson would be btatcn la
a fight to a finish."

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN HONOLULU

M.
Honolulu people have found out,

that A SINGLK DOSB of simple buefc-thor- n

bark, glycerine, etc. a. conn
pounded in Adler-i-ka- . the German a

remedy. Tetievrs constipa-
tion, sour stomach or ta on' lh?
Rinmach I.VSTANTtfV. Tlii - almoin
mixture an? iseptfeizes the digestive
organs and -- draws off the impurities
and it is surprising how QUICKLY.it
helps. The Hollister Drug Cor ad
vertisement.
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MasonicTemple

Wee&(y Calendar
MUNDAYi

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY!

I

FRIDAY I

Saturday I

All visiting metntr of th
urur rt cvr diai i Invited to at-

tend ioeetln of loc&) lodges.

Mo.xarw loimjl. fit. 11. v. o. l.
.

Hoftululu Lodge No
lt. U. 1'. O. Elks,

meet In. their hull, on
King SL, near Fort,
ery Friday evening.
Alsitiug Brothers are
cordially lav Red to at-

tend. . .

A. EAIURPHY. EL It
H. OUNSHEE. Sec

' v Jdeet on the ?nd
' and 4 th . Uot

h, dayi of each
uiuuui at a. 4. .

IlalL 7:30 p. Tm.
Members of oth- -

Marine Engineers' ,er Associauons
Beneficial 'are cordially in-- ,

tr Association ,. rlted touat'tend.

, . WH. Hf KIPTLEI LODGE, JJO.' 8.
' ---! K. flf P.- . r"- - t.

Meets every 2nd and 4th ftalnr
f 4 day fcTenlnl, at 7:30 o'clock- - in

K. . of P. Hall, ' cor. Fort and
Beretania, Visiting brothers

crdlally invited to attend. ;

; A. F. GERTZ. C. C
: V. -- v ;j 7F JV KJLBET. K. R, .

COXOLrai) LODGE K0.-B0I- ,
;

L O Q a''" ,:!'::;''"V.'Tm t i
rtll meet' In Odd Fellows' , building.

Tort street near King, etery Friday
tveslng at T:30 o'clock.
, Vh.'tlag brotiera cordially larlted

to attend. -- V ;: :: ;

AMBROSE J. ' WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W.'LLOTD,' Secretary.

'
.

-,
-

V'V'm'E etj nqV. noti cel

, f vt O. will meet In the
roof gardn,.Odd Fel--

lows' Bldg.. first and
; third Tuesday at hair-'Ta- st

seven p. m.
GEO. W. PATY. Chief Temnlar. f

;oieaf

'(. you have never - used a
j: loose leaf ledger, why not start

the new'year with ene.v "

See; display In our. window.

Hawauanmews Co.

! Young, i Hold Bldg. .

V A FEW CENTS
'. wfll Insure registered and unregister-Ue- d

parcels of merchandise by mail
. against loss from jpv enuse whatever.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
I.TI.

85 King Street, corner Furl.
Teleine

I ; fTHE

Crossroads Bookshop,
' Limited

Successors to
; Brown & Lyon Co., Ltdi

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

YOUR ISLAND BUSINESS
WILL INCREASE IF YOU USE
THE

Wireless
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Cook OASnu n riW 1,V ft.

HQTfL
STEWART

1 SAU FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Europoar .'Ian $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day tip

flew rteel md biick structure.
E er v" comf o.--t and convenience.
A high class hMel ct very nfoderate
rati. In the cente of theatre and
rctt.il district. On car licz trans-finin- g

to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "TMwets'ABC code
J.H. Lovt.Houtialu representative

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea baling, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone. 872.
A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

'v I

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS.
ANDf GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou --

. Phone 3427
MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,--

Santa Barbara .

HflTti VMIMEA1IU 1 LL ;'

WAIMEA, KAUAI -i- ;
Newly Renovated Best Hotel

on Kauai
Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALSIr,.,

Rates Reasonable .

C. W. SPITZ ; : : Proprietor

ALL DAY THIS. WEEK. WILL

BE ENJOYABLE AT

HALEIVA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waildld Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

J Says 'the Wise Bather

I
': - The ,

: PALM CAFE
la now located In its new build-
ing, 116--1 18 -- HOTEL STREET.

j General Catering, of the Highest
i Class .

AM0X STANGE & RBOTHER

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e re bread. 1183
Alakea St near, Beretania, Phone
X79Z. f

PRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET -

HENRY MAY & CO.
PHONE 1271

man

PINECTAR
HAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramnif o:

A GOLD AWARD
, A BITE KIKBON AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

35
ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
Th Mnt Popular Candles Made

on th Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort SL Telephone 1364

jSULZER NOW

NEW YORK'S 00V.'

r .AsK-t:i?i'- l i'T'-S- Cubic 1

ALBANY. New York. January 1.

Before a great concourse of interested
jcople, including mo, t of the promin-(i,- t

Democrats of the State. William
Sulzer was inaugurated into office as
(lovernor of the State of New York,
today, with all the ceieuiony fit for
stit h an occasion.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
,

To the AdvWtisfir

Actual construction upon the great
exposition buildings at San Francisco
dates from the breaking of ground for
the machinery hall this afternoon,
when over 100,000 persons witnessed
the ceremonies.

President Taft, upon returning to.
the White House, requested to be in-

formed of the situation in Mexico, so
that he might consider what action
16 take in- - pursuance of the ultimatum
which he prepared and sent to Presi-
dent Madero previous to his departure
for Panama on December 19. t

The meeting of the Balkan peace
conference was lnterrv.pted Ftrhlmlv
this afternoon by Michael Madjaroff.

, the Bulgarian minister m Liondon, who
! Is acting as a Bulgarian delegate, ris
ing and leaving, after making the
KtEtement that he was going to the
British foreign office to Inform the
authorities there tbnt the' Allies were
gting to resume the war.

.His threat was not. however, taken
(too seriously by his colleagues, who
I decided to UUte a temporary ruc-a,- .

evidently expecting that he would re-

turn and that the 'conference would
continue.

jt .Contracts for eight submarines were
-- awarded, at the .navy, department. 10--'

day; the ' work being divided between
ftfce A.Lako Torpedo tCompany, of
Bridgeport,. Connecticut, and, the Elec-tri- tr

Boat Company of Quincr, Masaa
chp6etts;: the former build three

'th4 iattef' five.-- . nrV.: V.i

i M At the present time the submarines
under construction are seven on the

r " " "Atlantic Coast" - ;

I The first package sent by the parf
--eels post was aeuverea ai, uiv.,uuiuv
of Pretident-elec- t WUson in Cleveland

ne at seven minutes past midnight
7tM momlne. It contained two dozen
fine Jersey apples' from the Woodrow
Wilson Club of Princetoii, as a New
Year's greeting.

. JThe result of a. conference of ari
- t j a

hour and a hair Between rresiaem-- i

elect Wilson and Oscar- - Underwood,
Democratic floor leader 'of the house,
at the State House may be summed

. tin OB ffllnWRy ' . ... .
First An extra session win De cau-e- d

at the earliest possible moment
Pmhahiv it will be the first act of
the new President, and the lawmakers J

will convene about the middle oi
March.

Second The tariff will be revised in
every schedule, and the various, sched-

ules may be enacted separately in or-

der to expediate matters, unless it is
possible to rush the tariff through as
a whole.

Third The 'tariff will not be the
nniv legislation considered at the extra
session: other important matters willj
be brought up, among inese prouauij
will be the Jones measure, calling for
provisional government of the Philip-
pines for eight years and ultimate in-

dependence for the islands.

Having abondoned further effort to
gain admission to the United States,
General Cipriano Castro, the exiled

nt of Venezuela, spent New
Year's today in detention at the im-

migration station on Ellis Island,
angered at the hostility shown him
here.

The thirty-eigh- t r.nion men con-

victed at Indianapolis arrived at the
Federal penitentiary at Leavenworth,
Kan., at seven o'clock this morning.
The trip was made without mishap or
incident.

The men immediately began serv-
ing their sentences. The prisoners
were received by the wardens and
each signed the prison book. Then
Ury were bathed, t heir heads shaved
and each donned pro; on ciothes. Th?
men were given numbers and ordered
to learn the prison rules.

The long-expecte- d resignation of J.
Bruce Ismayj from his position as
chairman and managing director of
the White Star Line has been an-

nounced: it will take effect June 30.
It has been looked for since the in-- ,

quiry into the sinking of the Titanic,
on which he' was a passenger, last
spring.

PERFECT!, SAFE.

Never hesitate doui giving Cham-
berlain's Cough . Remedy to children.

j It contains no oniurn or other narcot-- !
ics and can be given with imnliclt con-
fidence As a quick cure for coughs

'and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed, yor sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith Co.,
Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. advertise-
ment.

Two hundred anu one. Jan. 10th.
advertisement.

BRISK REAL ESTATE
! TRANSACTIONS KEEP

LOCAL OFFICES BUSY

Ileal wa t'-- in Uor.ol uln
throughout xho ;i.-- t ea. Vu!nut
boom features, there w;is a
Ftcsdy. movement oi jv.elli:t;- - sites
riat alon:. Some fl the
nw trarts were practically sold
cut, to home extent considerable
hloclcs tVln'g "purchased on sptt illa-
tion for the rise expected a:', r the
opening of the I'aratva Canai fua'
a very lari" proportion ol tr.e alf.--:
tave ben fdim mediate home bw.Ul-ers- .

however, U is rvidc.it froni xitv
' bui'.ding record.

Development was particularly in
eidencc up Nutianu Valley, above

iWyllie strtet. aLd 1:1 all Maiua am!
all Kaimtikt, whil- - Kalihi it'so
shared not a little in the distribution.

'of latid to home-seekers- . Various new
traets in different quarters i'ulu'tjL'i?
the regions already mentioned, wire
put on the market and met with a
good demand.

Among the favorable symptoms
mentioned by financial menis the
high favor with which real estate" is
regarded by investors. A good deal
of the lank and savings bank de-
posits dravn during the year was
put into home sites by the thrifty.
An advance in the prices of land is
also noted. Sales of lots by the gov-
ernment, both in the city, plot and
on the suburban sea beaches, realized
figures far above the upset prices.
Transactions in business sites were
not many, but those that took
place indicated an undoubted

of this class of property.
Expert evidence in the condemnation
suits of the federal government for
a postoffice site showed that
property in the business section has
acquired a higher value than ever be-
fore, from which there is no proba-
bility of its ever receding.

WIRELESS MAKES GREAT
STRIDES AHEAD; COAST
SERVICE IS ESTABLISHED

Hawaii is now leading the world in
commercial wireless lines, as years
pgo, the island territory led the world
in the installation of the telephone.
The first complete prest message Ironi
the coast was handled by the Marconi
company on February 23. The com-
ing of the Poulsen company into Ha-- .

waii has been one of the year's -- features.

The Federal Telegraph com-
pany, which, handles the Poulsen Wire-
less, accomplished some remark-
able things during, the year. On July
28- - It opened - regular communication
With' the mainland for night messages
one of the features Teing the establish-- :

n-nt- anight press service for1 the
rucrnirig newspaper. '

This was accomplished by the erec-tion'- of

tL iowerfuI ttation at Kaneohe.
On November s

16, the first regular day
riiestages were exchange between Ho-
nolulu and the mainland, the Star-Bulleti-

transmitting x the first messages
across the Pacific by this method. On
November 16, 17 and 18 a number or
messages were interchanged... A few
dnys ago the: Kaneohe station talked
with' the station at Arlington, near
Washington,' D. Clra distance of 5,000
ttiles. a ; - 'v
. The . United Wireless company, the
local corporation name of the Mar-co- al

system,, has already made
great a: stride? .during : the year.
Jfetsages( have been exchanged with
the.-oo-ast bui no regular .service yet
established. The Marconi system, how-
ever, will be established early this
yearron a big scale. Plans were an
nounced December 30 for the erection
of the biggest wireless station in the
world here and to powerful will it be
that daylight, communication with both
the mainland and the drient has been
assured.

HEADACHY, BILIOUS,
UPSET? "CASCARETS"

' m

Billons, throbbing headache means
Bowels are clogged aud liTer stag

nnnt you need Cascarets.

You're bilious, you have a throb-
bing sensation in your head, a bad
taste in your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin is yellow, with dark rings
under your eyes; your lips are
parched. No wonder you feel ugly,
mean and Your system
is full of bile not properly passed ptf,
and what you need is a cleaning up
inside. Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and those who
love you, and don't resort to harsh
physics that irritate and injure. Re-

member that most disorders of the
stomachy liver and intestines can be
quickly cured by morning with gen-
tle, thorough Cascarets they work
while you sleep. A 10-ce- nt box from
your druggist will keep your liver and
bowels clean; stomach sweet and your
head clear for months. Children love
to take Cascarets. because they t i?te
rood and never grip of ucken. adver-tifemen- t.

A striker's riot at a California
Fruit Canners factory in San Fran-
cisco necessitated a call for the po-

lice.

BELMONT 2H ( MEDOKA 2 l

PIRkOW
, COLLAR

with the Ara -- Notch in
place "of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c. each 2 for 25c

'Claett. Pcabody & Co., Makers

iP BE FAIR

.
WITH YOUR

U STOMACH

L

Don't abuse or neglect
it, and you will he well
repaid, If ii becomes
weak Remember

HOSTEHER'S
STOMACH BITIERS
tones strcncthcuslm Iterates

Try abotth today for
POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA. FEVER AND AGUE

For sale by Benson. Smith ft Co.,
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo

Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 747.

Re It Resolved1 by the Hoard of Su--

lervisor8 of the City and County of
Honoluhi Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sum. amounting to Fit-tee- n

hundred , Dollars ($1,500), be
,r.nd the same U hereby appropriated
--out of the Permanent Improvement
Fund of the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu, . for an account
to be known, as Construction Bridge
llair-Pi- n Turn, Wairaea, Koolauloa.

Presented by'
H. E. MURRAY, ,

Supervisor,

Honolulu, T. H., December 2, 1912.
I. Joseph J. Fern, Mayor of the City

and County of Honolulu, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Ttesolutlon
having been theretofore vetoed by me

n the 23rd day of December, 1912,
was on the 30th day of December,
1912, at a regular adjourned; meeting
. . .c x ti j, r r 'aoi me toaxu oi: supervisors oi ins
City and County of Honolulu, by mo
Hon duly made, seconded and" carried,
reconsidered by said Board of Super-
visors,, and upon .such reconsideration
was passed by the affirmative vote of
not less than five members of said
Board. ; 4 - v -

. . JOSEPH J. FERN.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

Dated this 31st 'day of December

RESOLUTION Nov 770.
i - .v: 3 ; ,:.'! '

Be It Resolved. by theBoard of
of. the.nCity 'y andjjCotrhty '61

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
Ihe sum" df.One .Tlu)asand.Thre Jlun'
dred Seventy-dhe- . Dollars and Ninety-fou- r

Ceijts ; ($1,371.94), be and the
same fs , hereby apprepriated out of
all moneys in the General Fund of
the Treasury for an account known
as "Maintenance of lloads, Honolulu
District." -- i

Presented by
EOEN P. LOW,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, 1L T.. December 21, 19.12;
Approved this 31a- - day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
Dec. 31, Jan. 2, 3.

SEALED TENDERS,'

Seated Tender will be received by
the Supefintchdent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday, January
31st. 1913, for furnishing metal book
stacks and accessories for the office
of the Registrar of Conveyances. Ho-

nolulu.
Plans, specifications and blank

forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Publjc Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 31, 1912.
5431-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Hoard of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Janu-
ary l.'i, 1913, for the construction of a
concrete floor cl'ib for. the Mahukona
Landing, Hawaii.

flans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Jub-ii- c

Works, Capitol Building.
The Board of Harbor Commissioners

reserve the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis

sioners.
Honolulu, Ie ember 2th, 1912.

r 121-- Of.

SEALED TENDERS.
'A

Sealed Tenders will he received by
the Superintendent of f'uhlir Works
up until 12 Neon of Wednesday. Jan-
uary X, 1913, for const run jng rom-re- t

pipe culverts in Makiki, City and
County of Honolulu.

Plans. spccilieations and blank i

-- forms for proposal are on file in Mi"'
?)ffict. of the Superintendent of I'uhlic
Works, taiiol Building.

The Superintendent of I'uhlir Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tendt rs.

H. K. BISHOI.
SuperiRtendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 2G, 1012. i

542T-l"t- .

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Ksia'e i f Shi Tin Won. also khovwi
as U !;, a h, a.

The i; i. .Um.signed having been njv
piuiiTe.i tif. iuiittimsf rator. with ih
will anneal). if the estate of Siu Tm
Wor. a'.) kuowu as When llow. late
of Ihuutl.MU, Territory of Ha!ul.
hereby notice to all creditis
1 3 niti claims asrainst said rstfile to
preset!', m.h sa':e. duly authenticated

i i even il.ouch the same we secured hv
trortpas;". to hiti. care City Mill
Cmn-anv- . Limited. Ilunnlulu. or it
the tfiic' if Castle k Withinstoc,

a; law.
'

N-- . 12"-l3- l Merchant
St.. liom lulu, within ?ix (Ui month-- !

from the dare hereof, or the same will
be forever barred.

Parties indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigns! at his
office, care. City Mill Company. Lim-.ited- ,

Honolulu, or at the office uf
Castle & Withlngton aa above.

Dated. Honolulu. T. H. I3ecember
23 j i

SIU SHIN Ill.N'G,
Administrator, with the will annexed.

of the Estate of Siu Tin Won, also
known as When Dow.

5427 Dec. 26. Jan. 2. 9, 16, 23. 30.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 125 N.-Kin-
g St

NEW GOODS

Yee Chan & Co.
'

King A Bethel Sta. ; )

:J Fine Una of Dry Gooda

Wah Ylng Chong Co.

King 8t I.. .'. Ewa Fishmarket

ThWorig Vorig.CoV'

r Buildera. and Contractors
'

.; Oflceil. Mauaakea s B&K

LChoiig & Coi;
FURNITURE J:4:-ilj- A

Mattrtta Upholstering and Fur ;
1 nlture Repairing f.

. 22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

; YbuHI find what you want at tha

City. Hardware - Co;,

Nuuanu and King .'Streets : ":

TVing Chong Co.
KING. , 8T. NEAR BETHEL
Dealer. In Furniture Mattrete
ea, etc etc Alt kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE 1

. made' to order. 'J':jt-- '
' '

NEW-DRU- G STORE
BODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.'
42 Hotel . SL at end ff Bethel
Well stocked with. New Drugs

" and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclcry
The Exclusive Agency for the

famon RACY CLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
180 So. King SL TeL 218.

Y. TAKAKUWA,.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St. Near King SL

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TlONER- Y

and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will flf your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Kurnish'd on IJuildings
Kates Reasonable

i'," Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel 36JG

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW
1' b drootir; ami coinplffely furnished

for housekeeping, clono to car in
Kaitrmki. Price Tenns.

WALQEYER & WHITAKER
phone 4:x.', .? Hotel & I'nioti

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner cf Dedis for Cslifor- - j

ri and New York; NOTARY PUB-- j

LIC: Grants Marriage Licenses, Driws i

Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of Sale-teases- .

Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU, Phone W5.

iSiiii
Just Arrived from Seattle P

FINE SADDLE. DRIVING and HACK
HORSES

Tel 1100 or call at 52 Kukui St

Club Stables

VON MAMM-YQUN- Q CO, LTD.

Importer. Maehinery and - ;f !

CQmmttslen Merchant
0lert' In

Automobiles and Automobile "

SupplJee
rf

; .

ALEXANDER YOUNO
;

BLDO.
Cor. King and Bishop St.

TKLKPHONEat :.M
Office 215?;
Auto Supply Dept ,.:.vi SS17
Auto Saleeroom v....;.,..
Merchandise ft Machinery 2417.
Garage .,.V..220l

MISS POWER,
STYLISH M.Il'lINERY
2d Floor : Boston Block

LADIES , FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing toy Co.
: ' - King Sf nr. Bethel

.... ... I '. , .

. f MAC GREGOR A BLATT "
: tlJO fort Street - '

inLtlTTEP.3
' Latest Style Only the Flnxl

"Materials Uied ' i

buy you n ,

J A CO B 3 O N BROS. :
Pantheon Block Hottl CL

; . ; v.! T CIGAR NOV U

M.A-GUPJST&Co.,.".-

-!:.

WHEN" YOU'i WANT:. FZl. ZZ

Company .
;

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371, ! 122 Kin St:

AN OPPORTUNITY

btjugalo'vTC
V AND REAL E2TAT3 : -

OLIVER xG. LANS I N Q
80 Merchant Street - :.

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION ;

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3008 Sols Distributor

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE. LTD.

Repairing cf Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a .specialty.

Wright- - Hust ace
LIMITED"

King and South.

.

f
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Star-Bull- et in If You Want the Want That You Want When You Want It, Use "Star-BuUe'-
dn

Want Ads for 19132 f '
Vv. ,w4vi i'-

Result Getters for 1913 STAlwlff' M ,11 JF.TTiR-- T W fT
r 1 g:

!

I

v

K
r

i
f

.'

:

3

WANTED

Everyone with anything for gale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac
tors of sales, success in planning an
ad Is more-'8atisfactory-

than know
ing how it happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. "Bring
Home the Bacon" every time,

v 5399-tf- .

SO young men to start the New Year
by enrolling for Y. M. C. A. night
school classes. Term opens Janu
ary 6, 1913. Call today for full

5432-l-

Mule that kicks wants stable and
feed; will pay welL Must be strong
partition stable. Address "Dyna--

V mite, this office. : 5429-l-

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.

rKaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.
. ' r, A--

- To , purchase, cheap, one child's bed,
: wjth springs and mattress. Answer

by mail.' Jit G. M., Star-Bulletln- A

:fi429Jw. V
.i t) t

, 1 1 Position as .stenographer; several
years;-experience.- ; References,' ad-- '
dress A. B. C' this office. v J V; "

Refined gentleman wants room in pri
r vate family. Address D. It. Au. this

oflice. '1 - : :
,

5432-t- f.

First class baber. Apply. G. Bomma,
10 North King St, near Nuuanu.

i. 6416-lm- . J - :

Jour bat to be cleaned at Roman's,
'Beretania St; TeL 4026. ' S--"

. 354-3x-a ' ?''.

SITUATION-WANTED- .

: Position aa housekeeper or nurse by
' where I she couldv - 'KngUsh ' widows

, .' keep her daughter, age 11, with her.
," l- Good -- references. Apply ' Mrs.

V-- r. Brown, 1070 Beretania. ; 5431-3- t

v . Keflned,1 highly respectable German
v woman, experienced lady's . maid

. and j children's nurse, wishes posi--

: 'Sr Uonith fine family '.Address M.
lC,ltbi8:OffIce;v,;,V:6430u

4

i
i
r

i

,

Young Udy r with - experience desires
txltion aa bookkeeper. Address

V.W' this office. ?5431-2t:r- "

HELP WANTED.

Bright boys wltbi bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n, ; Apply Business

- Office, Alakea SW 7 6344-t- f

Girl to help care for children in the
i country. Address "E,". this office.

"": - : .' - 6400-2- v- .- i -- if ;

Girls .wanteds . Apply ; Home pandy
ir Co Alakea SU opp, Hawn, HoteL

- --
; v. k5416-lm- . ;

Girl for general !house work ln'small
family. - Apply! 1513 Makiki St 7 '

f : 5432-3- t. :S ::

- Several Ironers V'anted ati French
. laundry' King St V ':t Z543031

; v AERATED WATERS. ,

Hon. Soda Worka,; 34A N. Beretania;
. TeL 5022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr. r

'
. .. '

:t -- -: .k360-ly

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The JGoeas Grocery,; Ltd is now ea--V

. tablished in - the new Excelsior
Building. Fort Stl. Tel 4138 Our cus--

, tomers and ' their- - friends are cor--

v dially invited to call and Inspect our
: handsome new quarters. . , .

V.- - k5420-tf- .

The Home -- Candy Co.. 1150 Alakea,
;- - Tel.' 3765, is now. prepared to handle

the Xmas tradeT: Special prices to
Churches, Social nd .Fraternal

Visitors to our fac--1

toryA welcome. k5399-3m- .

Our ; Household Department cor-- -

( dially invites you to call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

: Hall: 'ft :SdH Ltd. k54ll-3m- .

Gregorio Domingo has removed his
studio from Richards St. to "175 S.

Beretania St," corner of Union St.
Phone ; 3643. k3407-lm- .

Prof. L. A. De Graca has removed his
studio to 424 Beretania St. Tel.
4178.' Residence 1506 Young St.
Tel 4179. R541-3m- .

AOTO REPAIRING.

C. B-- Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tace.- -

? Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed. .
V

iThcycr Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

Itt Hotel Street Phone nil
V TUNING GUARANTEED

;

,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R, Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolanl Bldg., nr. King St

MODISTE.

Mist Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. TeL 3643. k5356-$-

VOICE; CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
TeL S969.v Voice production latest
hygfenic principle; - diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University. . ?

? ' r . .
'

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dont.-- get "stuck",, agaUi,' but have
- Geo. Martin the Bethel St tailor,

make your new winter suit for $20
up. : k5392-6m- .

MILLINER.

Dickerson, the" Leading Milliner, 1148
Fort Under the;:Blaisdelt: i Tel.

:2215.it;i;;;w';;.v;:-:.k5432-ly.'v-- ;

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 4 17S S. Beretania; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.: . :

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER, i; v

Jas. T. Taylor, 111 Stangenwtld Bldg.
. Coasultlng civil & hydraulic engineer.

'r 'k-5375-- i ''
DENTISTS.- -. ',3 5

Or. A. B, Clark, SU? Boston Bldg. ii

AUTO SERVICE

City, Auto, Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-alo-n;

on ; Fort f St ; Phone 738 . r
: 1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars"--

5370-- tf

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars.?; Reasonable rates'. Leave

--orders for trip around the Island.
:jv 6277-tf- .,

Royal Hawaiian ' Garage.. Most up-to-d- ata

In towiu : Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 6277

Tor hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
; XS1L' Toung . Hotel 'Stand; Charles

Reynolds. ; ' 40-- tf

Two more passengers for "round-the-Island'VrA-

Uvery, Tel 1326
.6277 -

New Packard: E. M. Wood,
VYnnng Auto Stand. Phone 2511.

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard . sires. Entire
Stock to be cleared out Call
348L E.. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k5411-3m- . V

AUTO STARTER.

EverJ?ady Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot Queen &
Richards. Tel 3636. K5359-3-

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new. 3 h.p., only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
kC495-l- y

f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. 8.
Ealki, 163 Baretania; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

OhUnL 1286 Fort; TeL 3746. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

HTnTr iTlTfTTlf I
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FQR SALE
Property, about acre, facing two

streets, centrally located, eight large
cottages now bring rental of $162
per month- - Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg. Tel. 3614 k5400-3m- .

House and lot, 60x130, nicely situated
in select part of Makiki District,
near carline. Cheap. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg.. Phone 3614.

k3427-3-

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St

k5398-t-f.

One share Hidalgo 'rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

E271-- tf

Chickering piano, good condition;
cash' or time. Address "W: W"
this office. . 5430-6- t,

Thoroughbred liver and white Pointer
pups for sale. 2330 Liliha St

5421-3- W

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va-
riety. : Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,

? Kauai . . 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The : Transo envelope a - time-savi- ng

, Invention. No addressing necessary
; in sending out bills or receipts. Ho

nolulu, SUr-Bullet- tn Co ' Ltd. sole
agents for patente& ' tf

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain --Two lots; 75x150 each, in
, Puunui ! District. Five-room house
on one !lot, now bringing rental of

- $2Q per month. .W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant ' and ' Ala
kea.', 5359-t- t

houBe, ' 2 stories, ; Wilder
Ave. I Lot '55x100 fruit trees! Price

i 1200. " House alone - cost almost
; that:' TeL 2500. : k5339-6-

Large house and. lot. Pearl Harbor Pe--

7 ninsula, $2,000, will 'exchange - for
city property. - Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg Tel. 3614. ; , . .k536$-3- m

irher lot .100x150 on 12th Ave," Kai
tukl, for; cash i $350-Walde- yer &
rhitaker. Hotel & Union. Tel 4385,

Bargains in" real estate on seashore
plains and4: hills, fr Telephone 1602

V t 9 f1 CtattcranwaM TIM i v

r' PIANO -- FOR SALE,' :
K

An upright piano Is ; Offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner Is leav- -

ing for the Coast- Address 'Piano,"
: this office.:, v ; . C399-t- f.

j lace Sets
Gibara, 1128 Fort St Just received

Plllsburg Best Flowers ' and Vene-tlo- n

Lace Sets. Oriental Rugs of
finest quality. Call and see.

; k5392-6r- a.

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 8. Beretania.

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing, rea-
sonable charges. k5432-l-y

8. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liners! allowance on old wheels.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

'The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k5385-6r- a

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid ca.ro taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
eUbloa. 121 Beretania; Phono 1121.

5245-6- m

BUY AND 8 ELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought.
M n1 irrbqnired. J. Carlo. Fort St.

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern," Km in a and Vineyard.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

FOR RENT
We rent epsy-runnm- automatic sew-

ing machines complete, with attach
ments. by the weea or month. Call
3481 and ask for Household Dept.

k:2:S-G- m

Unfurnished or furnished new house
.of 3 bedrooms.- - All conveniences.
An ideal home. .Apply 1249 Mat-
lock ave., or phone 38(J0. 5402-lw- .

New bungalow on Kewalo St.; $43.00
per month. For further particulars
call Tel. 3593, or see Oliver G. Lan-
sing, 80 Merchant St. 541 8-- 1 m.

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. powsett, real
somii; a&cui, naauuiuauu 01., 1 1 1.
1168. k5il5-tf- .

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

Vk53S2-6- m

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices Just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.: ' : .'

The Eagle," 'Bethel, bet Hotel and
" King.'; A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking. . Open night and day.

The Hoffman," Hotel . St, next the
. Encore. .Best meals for pries in

town. Open day and night
v-.'- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

k535&Cm.

THE INYATERS.'
The best blend, of the finest Havana

; tobacca i Mild and. sweet Fltzpat
--

;. nek Bros., agents..,, - . 6277

CLOTHES CLEANING.,

Alert" Clothes' Cleanlrig.'C-Maspni-

' Temple. New -- sanUary equipment.
TeL 4380. ; Abraham' Kaleikau,' Mgr.

'
: : .

" ? -

Try the rstaT- -; TeL 1182. ' We press,
clean, ' mend and : deliver within , 24
hours . . t

Quick Dealer Co'.Beretania nr. Kuu
anu; Cleaning, dyeing, and; tailoring:

:.::- - ;,v'-,:'-- k53S2-6- pi '. '

Sunrise Dyeing House, 134.6 Fort; TeL
: 1027. We clean, press,' mend and
-- deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe,' 1307 Llllha, cor. KukuL TeL
' ' 2167. l" Cleaning; dyeing - and ' stamp-

ing; We send for and deliver. .- : - '

U. Togawa,' Nuuann and Beretania
Tel. 3028.- - We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

3. Harada, Fauahi and Fort; TeL
3029. .Expert clothes cleaner.

: -

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
Stringed Instruments repaired.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yams da, general contractor.
Estimate furnished. SOS McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2167.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.
. . k5382-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuann; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. "

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

H. Nakanishl. King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

6245-l- y

T. Hokushln. 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha. above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

cfciL$sh

FURNISHED. ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, 546 S. King.

5407-lm- .

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Larg.
airy pooms. SIS up. Hatha.

The Villa. 1J69 Fort; Phone 2S0S. All
laaal rooms, 112 month.

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

.

Island Transfer Co 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L 7

.y

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant 8U
uay pnone 3569, night 389L '

f ; ,. r , ; '
. .

Kallhi Express Stand, Beretania and
.Smith, Sta.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying.: Charges Just

. k5385-6- m .. ,
;: t.f;

Gomes Express, TeL 22?8.; Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient --- ,k5354-l-y .r;

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
- Co., 128L Household goods stored

Union' Pac Transfer; 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy ring 1874. v

k3411-3- m

m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania,' for good

t cooks, yird boys. Phone 3899, Re-
sidence Phone" 389.9. 6246-6n-u

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant?: Call 1120. - 200 Bere-- r
taniaJv G. HIroaka. ,F f. v

Japanete Employment Office Ito, Ber
: etanla Bt, so. , FnchbwL i Phone

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot
sumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1768. ,i

v ':,1--- ' r?

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
; elevator ; to our Household ' Dept.,
where you find many: suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts, v E. O. Hall

Son.y Ltd.ffl H'A k5411m.

FURNITURE. MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 8. King.
TeL 1875 : Moving household goods
a specialty, v : t l : 5411-3-

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co-- 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, oak and; white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering In all its branches. .

. v

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. '" TeL
3986. Home 3167. ' - k5382-6r-a

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahf and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city. .

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit- - cases and
hand baes. 541 --tf.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k53.j4-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years
xserlence in Hawaii as horteshoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

Star-Bollet- in Ads. are Best Basloeti
Grttmr.

Vicfor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL

FURNISHED COTTAGES
L'ressaty's Furnished cottages, . WaJ-ki- kl

Beach. 2011 Kail ltd.
k5385-l-m

10ST
Gold filled w'atch. wlftr. black silk fob

(Hawaiian Coat of Arms Charm);
Reward if returned' to Art Rooms
of "Advertiser." 5432-3- t

Account and Receipt books belonging
to J. H. Hakuole. Finder please
return to Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n of-
fice. . 5417-- tt .

FOUND

Watch, on Moanalua Golf , Course.
Owner can have same by proving
property and, paying for this adver-
tisement Apply this-offic- e. -

' vi"... - 54324t

'Vi ....

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch re

:: pairing.' .f.t r" a Vi k5394-lm- .

J
JL:

KOA FURNITURE.

iFong Inn Co., 1152 Nnuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order..; Full Hue of
exunese ebonyembroidery 4t curios.

'r--- r V -- 5327-fim ; ..Z"": T
-

LIVERY. STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery "turnouts at reason
, , afeleratea, t, JTerrltory, IJvery.Etabla,

148 King; phone 1 531.

LOTS CLEANED.

TJ Yam,ura,-121- Nuuann; Crete 3893,
Tenclns of ail kinds, f Hedges x'planb

;L. Jts ..cjpatied, ...WQrk. guaran
teed. . ,'. ...;-v--

- v - i

HUS1G4.ESSON8

Ernest K. Kaal, ' 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
' 3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban

jo, zither violin; cello and' vocaL4; , .1 -6n ;'
Bergstrcm Music Co- -. Music and xriu--

slcal 'Instruments. " 1020-102-1- Fort
St : : ' ; S'-- . 6277

MOTORCYCLES. . ,

If your motorcycle is wrong nave ; it
; put tight by an expert. We do en

v ameling. - Motorcycles stored and
"cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup.

Ltd Phone 3558," Nuuanunr.A

Beretania. - r (

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs..; Carolina Fernandes, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.' I

v.l'rf-w,;!-:- :

T-- t MISSION FURNITURE

An ideal Xmas gift 6 piece of Mis-

sion furniture. Ueda,. 644 : S. King,
'

,-

-, , k3322-6m- . , '::.,-.- ;; f

, MERCHANT TAI LP R.

New Jine woolens Just In. Sang Lo?,
964 Mauna Kea, below King.

Phote-EngraTl- ng of Ugliest grade
can be secured from the Star-Ballet- is

Pbeto-EnsTraVl- ng Plant, j K

r

iiiffilQsl!!

AMf4 r mrh HCV

TM IS HOW WILLIE- -

iu L.ircr i-'- r

feWH rIP LITTLfc

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glen wood. 1491 Emma St? TeL
1571. Bungalows, suites and sl&rls
rooms. Beautiful ground. ' ;

k536Sm . '

The Grenville (Neuman Homestead),
1054 S. King St Everything new
and up-to-da- te - ?-- ,Jt5414-tf- .

The i Melva," 1701 ; Nuuanu Avs.
Beautiful grounds; everytMax at-a-

y

a- HJiKaiv.-- ;
;

The Argonaut iRooa.wlth or wtthcsl
boerdw-Tar- ms rsasonablsv ' Ptcr s
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 627?

The Hau ...TrerSlSt Kalla Rd Wal
s klkLFlrst-clas- s' private Beach Ho--

teL :;: .y- -

The' Nuuanu,'lt34 Nuuann; Xtzz.
1121 1 Cottages, 'rooms, tu: tczri

The -- Roatlawn, tt Ktag.i :.zl

grounds, runnlnr water srrur rccz.
: : i v , -

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Tel 1C37.
Centrally located, cool, it!:ct

: ik5405-t- L .; - v

FAMILY

The Cassidy,: only henaf-v- ,

, .. kiki ;, Beach,, consist c t ' : :
cottages and single re C

'excellent,.-- ; 1.000-:f- t prcrt- - .: :

v' kt the ' end. of , which U r -- :

V bathing "pool and bcu'j: :l
' 1 2003" Kaiia Hoad, TeL 7

A reasonable.- - ,
'

TADLE COAHD.

Vlda Vina, 1033 C. Kizr. T '.
., Table; beard,, weekly cr :
iPhonejcrder-fo- r dllns'er,' i .

k53C3-63- .

PTIINTlNa

We do not boast ,cf low-pri- r

') usually .coincide with j- c :

;"know bow" .to :

f , hustle ; and go la to prlr.t r
r- and that Is ' what tall3 I ; ;

longest. ; Honolulu - Ct-r-"J-

Printing Depirtr.:-'- ,
SL, Branch Office Mcrcl

paintz;
8. ; ShirakL 1202 ir :

Palntlng'andpap2ri.
guarantasi. Eld3 r--L

Oahu Painting Co. 'Phone C:il. C:z-- ,

v eral. Painting : Contractors. .

plumcinu.
K. OkL 278
: . Phone mo before lsttlzj c:
. my Cgurea may sult.ycj L.::cr

r- -',: k5383-6- a :
. .

Wontoui .Coi73N. Hotel EL 7;L
1033.- - EsUrJ ate- - submUtci. ; , .

; . v ; - k5331-6a- . . . .

H. Tamamoto; 632 S. Kl-- i; Tl. i
3308. Can. furnish, best rtfc::2: :

: . ''5215-l-y , .

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Zlzz
Loy 864 , Maunakea, below Kir.

k5331-tf- . .t.' t t?t ,.tiii-r:-- - - .i ( t.

PIANO M0VIN3.

Niepert Express Phone 1315.
and furniture moving k3C;7-"r- j

ADDITIONAL VAflT AD 3 C."-
-'
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RESTAURANT.

Tno Pacific, King and Niraantx.v Ws
' tell $1 meal tickets for IU0. .

'..V .-
- - i

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II, Lover
' proof warehouse (Hopper Bids.) In.

surafice lowest rate. : -

SHIRT-MAKER- .

1
K. FuJIhara, Kukul lane. Shirts,

neckties mad to order. .

: vt v;-- r f
. . - nYAMATOYA. , r- ; ?

Tort Eliirtv pajamas, kimonos.
:

. '
... .

SIGN PAINTINO.- -

Gco. Talt, 174 S. King. Tel 1874, Rear
Union Pacific --Transfer. k5333-6- m.

lfiQ MACHINES. 7

IV TANAIIA, - 1268 FORT STREST.
rraclilnes bouftt or exchanged.

r.Ir; s;;a .ad we wUl send man to
szz-s- m

CCCA' WATER."

lltz. Coix Works, 34A N; Beretanla;
T:L Clias. r, xigr.:4

: ; : . d-ha- furnitures .

:s tcur-- t and rold. ,; We-btf- y

- ::-.t- :e fccuseheld goods. Fu- -,

- r- -i r?rthj Thcae 1C2I.

CHIPPING.

:r i:-:f-
cr Co:; Jas.'H. Lore. Goods
i 3 ana shipped anywhere. "

TRAKCFCR. "

: -- :::r Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag--,
furniture and platto movers.

v ;
. 'r r - ;

TAILORS.1;:

: :r, Eeretanla .and Emma
: :.r- - :i5. Clothes tleaned,
: czl djtd, --T.'crk called for

. ::;::::., .
'. -

. E277

- C::-- . "3 Z. Kins, cor, BetheL
. ft.;l.:y c-tcrl-

sJ and workmaa- -

'
:

. . ; ; -

- Ctin, .ITcCaafiless, Bldg. Hlgh--c
- vcrk. V.'Ute duck and flan-r..- -i

a" tpcclalty.

Vcr.-- r Cars. 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

T:.:kr. Imported woolen suitings.
Ht raranteed. y

k5301-6m- .

Tel Cl.z-- z, 1125 Nuuanu, Merchant
Teller. CatlsfacUoa guaranteed. .;

' : " "

TINSMITH-

; :: ':::-- : M. 1178 Nuuanu. Tlnsmltn
r r I rtitt Iron worker. Water pipe
r ' - iter vcrk la'all Its branches.
: - -- t:a fur!rhed.:; TeL SSSS.

... 2' : v :.

IrT lice 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2390.
' TiL:-i- th, plunter, hardware,": etc

- ,. LCCS2-6r- a
.o-'- ,

'

II. Tt-i:- cto. CS 2 S. King; Phone
cn. Ornish best references.

-

i::2. Estimates" submitted.

TYPLVRITCRS.

;::l-"- t Underwoods, Visible Reming
t:--,"- L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts.
Ilvirchs, Emith Premiers, Fox,

" etc. Every machine guaranteed.
.! 123 C. E2Z5 EL; Tel S3C5;;7r:

k33S5-6- m .

..fire. nsarance

B. F. Dillingham Co.

General Agent for Hawa!l
Atlas ; Assurance Company of

London, New . York Under-t-"
writers':' ABeney: Providence
.Washington ' Insurance Co

4th "i Floor, - 8tangenwald Bltfg.

BUILDING MTERItt
' "of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

'v;? -- 'IaLLEX & KOBISSOX v," ,
Qnren street A V MonelHla

: PACIFIC EFJGIrMEERIHG

3 COUPATiYi LTD.
' ' Consulting, Designing and Con--

- ' v - structi ng Engineers.
" Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc

. lures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys- -

terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro- -

- jecls. - Fhone 1045- .-

Mi bewared from the StaMJalletin

TTTTA

UKULELES.

Factory, 1711 LUma, above School; Tel.
. 2214. Io stock or made to order.

i:j :

w
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, 570 N".

King, ; TeL 3320. : Hacks, buggies,
brakes made ' to order. Repairing.

: i'rV'iX v '542Mm. "
. '

' WAGON, REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 308 N. BereUnla.' Ex
pert repairers. - Bring ypw : old
wagons to vm- - and we will make xt
good as sew for very little cosL

'
k5385-6m- - 1

;

Estibllshed In USI

J f -

BISHOMCO.
- v'-- '.- : : BANKERS

f CommerclaflFid TravelersP '

l Letters of Credit Issued on the
I Bank of ' California1 nd 'The

London Joint Stock' Dank. Ltd!
"; LondonJ '$i:U-?-

' Correspondents for the Amerv,
. !can Express Company and
Thoa. Cook & Son. 1 "'."xvr iv;

V ' v.
Interest allowed on Term and

Savings Bank. Deposits;

i t "i;

r" V' f

fv;s:,:'-!:- i

! V,' Of l ;:vt"

A -

. LI1IITED . '4:

issue .K.' K &' K.v: Letters - ot :

Credit : and" Travelers "Checks '
? available throughout the world;"
r r is .;; i. ' - 4 1

'', V : 'v ,.; ,"( t "

; Ca5fe ;Tranifcrs
lowest Tiafes 4;,.

FZUZEE '

If UoboIsIs Ttpre apahl swept
: by "a eonfMigratlon, coall " jet';
collect your! Insurance! 'V t
C. Brever & Co., Ltd. ;

. t; (EsrABiisitEo issH ,
'

rtprcient tap the largest at! ;
strecgest fire Insurance romps

. sies la the werltv ' ;

west Rates
Liberal: Settlements

THE :f YOKOMAM A - SPECIE
r j BANK LIMITED. ,

; Head 'Office 'i i : Ypkohama
Honojulu Office : : : : : :

v : : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
'

,.;-.-- ' Yen.
Capital - Subscribed . . . 48,000,000 .

Capilal ' Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund. 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for 31 and upwards.- -

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for

. rent at $2 per' year and s.

Trunks and cases to be kept
In custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

CHEMICAL' ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
- Fort Street

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Anr Time, Call on or
Writo

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

HONOLULU 8TAB BULLETIN, THUKSDAY, JAN. 2, 1913.

TO .

ASTHMA fSUFFERERS
AKHmCnrtAirMC UmWHW

m tDiicwfirtit i of Tim.
f W fear w MtbS that cote Atiltmfc, .

S4 wsat you to try it at our exproe. o
matter vbctber your cae It of or
rocent ootrlopmoat, w farther it l pretent at
oeeaMonat or chrooie Actbma, hit netboS is an
absolute eurr. No waiter In what annate you
lire, bo roattr what your ace or ocenpxttao. uwr
netbod mill eerUlBiy cure yov light is your o
twite t - -

: Wo eportany wafit to im4 It to tboao amar.
oUy tooveloM ease, lreU foonsot iebaiprs.
oucbea. ortun rreparatioos, fames, "fateat

sisokM.' U. bare failreV Via vast to snow
orervoao at ottr otra eipeosa that thla new
moUoo ir m end H alfflcult breatbUtc U vbeez.
Inc. aoi aU those terrible paroxysms atooce awl
for all tune. ,

i This tree offer it too Important to befTact a
ttetlo flay. Write now ana begin tbo eureat
once. 8en4 do money. Stisply man coopOQ be
low. Doltlo4ay. .r. e ; ..: i . t$

FREE ASTHMA COUPON. k
f rEOTnra asthma. Co.. koo41T
j iSURara ana Jtnaaoa aui siuaio. I. r
Send tree trial of yow method to:

We have for sale a 'piece of"
"

Improved ', property --in Hbnolulir
4 yielding . at the'" present . time :

twenty per cent, gross. Income."
It' is In first-clas- s condition and
repair. J , y j '

'
. V Would be. pleased to show it,

; to bona fide Investors, Vl ; -

Bishop Trust
Go., Ltd.
: 924 Bethel SL

it:

mwmmmmmmmmwmmmmMwmi

;? ,,"!.-;- 0 V;'.' t .vr

Baldwin

P. ' T , ; V.,- - -- y . j

ilfi Sugar' Factbrec
I Commisswn .Uerchahts
ifand. Insurance ' Agents ;

' ' Agents for :.' V:
---

;

Hawaiian Commercial Sugar -

;..vCo.:t ..V'-- : ?ty?.:.-::-f;;- '

3 Haikii Sugar!' Company :V-

i.lsataic
Maui Agricuhnrai;. Compaiy
Hawaiian Sugar Company vCa ;V,
Kahuku '; Plantation!; Cnipsjny :
McBrydjB Sugar. Companjr.H:

:'Kah'ulul llallrpad Company. .'

Kauai Railway
. Company V

iidnolua Rancn !H&iM
; J Haiia Fruit luxi Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit and . Land Compsny

CBretoer&Co 9 .

( Limits

Kstabllshed I'd
SUGAR FACTORS,

"

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTSt -

FIRE 4V MARINE INSURANCE

i"' '
: ' V

: Agents for.;"
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo "Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar .Company
Walluku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company --

Faauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Cay
Watmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company .

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
- -

Llmfted
HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Agents for

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-- I
STS BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Konala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Ca
Toyo Kisen Kalsha

saCvatio n ArmVThas"
done much good work

. --'

The work of the Salvation Army in
the Hawaiian Islands for the past
year has teen very encouraging, and
Lieut. CoL Blanche B. Cox, in mak-
ing a final report for the year, said
that in all her travels and work in
connection with the army, she has
never before met with such great suc-
cess and as she has dur-
ing the time she has been at the . head
of the army in the Islands; '

In the Hawaiian today
there are seven Salvation Array corps
and "stations and" also J Korean "and
Japanese outposts in Honolulu, and
CoL Cox's report gives some interest
ing statistics. During the past year
U21 hours have been spent by the
seven officers of' Honolulu in visiting
the homes of the people who are un-
der the watchful eye of the army;
43.145 War Crva the official weeklr
organ of the association, have been
sold, and they have been printed in
English, Spanish, Korean and Japa
nese.

The senior attendance at the meet-
ings which have been held at the Sal
vation Army hall on Nuuanu street
has been 60,321, while at the meet
ings which have been held for chil-
dren, there has been an attendance
of 76,390 for the year, and 938 adults
have ' professed conversion at ;

these
meetings' At every station ; through-
out the Islands relief work In various
forms has been done.- - Garments have
been distributed . to the needy, . food
bestowed, ; shelter given, the sick vis-
ited In hospital and home,' and -- the
penitentiary and the county jail has
been .visited v weekly. ty'?:? r-:-

f Outside- - of v Honolulu the parishes
are large ; and the : officer In ' char$"

travels hundreds 1 of 4 miles by horse
and 5 buggy, 1 there i being1 attached ;:lo
the seven corps in the Islands forty
outposts.--Eve- ry v Thanksgiving, din-
ners are arranged for in each of these
outp6sts,: and at, Christmas, time both
dinners and , trees. For, Instance, tthe
Ewa, officer had eight Christmas tree
in his circuit last year. The indus-
trial home on Nuuanu street has shel-
tered a large number; of men- - during
the' past : year, - having a reading and
rest room for homeless men . aa well
as an employment bureau. --vThe Ma-no- a

home for. child ren Is now accom-
modating some fifty inmates, many of
whom have ' been : committed by the
juvenile "court" ' 'V-'?- . - '

This last Christmas 175 baskets,each
containing - sufficlentjfood:--! for one
meal for five .persons, were : distribu-
ted by the Army and at dinner on
Christmas Day over 250 homeless men
werel given U a. bounteous meal J The
year ended' with the usual Christmas
tree in the opera houses which-wa- s at-
tended by a thousand youngsters, boys
and girls, - from the poorer families
throughout the.,vcity. - ; v ' ;

1
.

; -- a- n 0 '
"i .

RUSH PLANS' FOR '

. BIG FLORAL PARADE

; The chairmen; of ithe various com-
mittees on the Floral Parade and iid-Wint- er,

Carnival will hold ; a meeting
tomorrow afternoon in, the merchants'
asrociation rooms .

for-th- e purpose .of
completing the rorganization of com-
mittees to which ehairmen . have a
ready been named?' It 'has j been "plan-
ned to make the organization this year
larger. than ever; before, and the delay
in the selection of the various cflalr-me- n

has ; been"; largely' due ,to the
changing and enlarging of plans. I

; As a result of the invitation extend-
ed by those In charge of the,mid-wln-t-e

festivities to! the Japanese of the
cltyi the latter have expressed a will-iagne- ss

to enter into the spirit of the
occasion and help in the celebration
cf Washington's birthday and "It will
be a novelty to the tourist to see the
Japanese1 demonstration at that time.
Plans for a program covering' the en-

tire week are rapidly forming and it
appears likely ; that there will 'be a
week of celebration in honor, of the
'Father of Our Country? "such as will
attract the attention of a host of main-
land people who look upon Hawaii as
au ideal place to spend the winter.
- There are more committees this
year than ever before, each-havin- g a
special department' to which it will de-

vote its. entire time in the effort to
make that department perfect," and ac-

cording to Director-Genera- l Chllllng-wort-h.

the public Interest In backing
the Carnival and Floral Parade was

as strong as at present.

BUSINESS ITEMS

A public hearing on the proposed
quarantine against sugar cane will be
held at the department of agriculture,
Washington,' at 10 o'clock a. m., on
Tuesday next, when those interested
may. appear and be heaTd either in
person or by attorney. If the pro-
posed, quarantine is established it will
probably restrict or prohibit the. im-iortatI-

of all sugar cane plants
rnd parts of plants from foreign
countries into the United States, in-

cluding Porto Rico and Hawaii, and
also from Porto Rico and Hawaii in-

to the continental United States.

U. S. Consul Alexander Heingart-ner- ,

Liege, writing on Nov. 8, said
deliveries to the Belgian sugar fac-

tories fcad commenced. According to
first --estimates the average crop will
amount to 14.37 short tons per acre,
yielding 16.3 per cent of ugar. At
present contract prices the farmer
w.ho was paid at the rate of $4.90 per
short ton on a 14 jer cent sugar basis
wjll receive $5.95 per short ton. Fore-
casts for 1913 were not encouraging.

The Bangkok Canning Co. has start-
ed a factory for canning pineapple
and various Siamese fruits. Several
consignments have already been sent
to Enrtpean markets uith, it is

favorable results.

In 103 1 the. output of hats from the
Lukban district. Philippines, netted
t hat part of Tayabas province fully
$300.00', and this year, according to
ti-.- best information the estimate is
placed at over $5f.0rt.

Your temper will improve" with dis-
use, .

; "
.

r--.:

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE 1
Thursday, January 2

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandi a,
C . S S "

Friday, January 3. .
Salina Cruz via. San Francisco and

Sound ports-Columbia- n, A. H. S. S.r Saturday, January 4.
: Hilo via way c ports ilauna Kea,
stmr. ..

Sunday, January 5. r
Maul, Uolokal and Lanai porta

Likelike, stmr. : '

Kaul porta Klnau. stfr. --

Maul ports Claudiae. stmr. .

Monday, January 6
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 7.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P.M. S. S. .

Hilo via Lahanla Mauna Kea, attnr.
Wednesday, January 8.

Kauai ports W G.;Hail, stmr. ,

Thursday, January 9.
Maul ports Claudlne. stmr.

Friday, Jaunary 10
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Mam,' Jap. stmr.' o-;-'- - .;S l:..v';-;-

San Francisco Shlnyo Mara, Jap.
stmr.:; :v "..- r:':-

Kona and Kau ports Kllauea,' s(mr.
Saturday, January 11 ' " ;

Hilo, via way porta Mauna 1 Kea,
stmr. - .;-

- -
. - . :

' : . Supday,' January -- 12 ' :i
San Francisco Transport U. S. A.

v ; Maul Malokal c and Lanai i. ports
Likelike, stmr. ;:i:. '

' Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. , ,:.
,;i'-:- - '.'r Tuesday,--January 14 --

Hilo, - via - Lahaina Mauna , Kea,
. v';'- " "Stmr. .

; San Francisco Mexican, A. IL S. S.
r? -- Wednesday January. 15 5 ; '

Kauai ports W G."- Hall,' stmr.t ;i
;'M?:'"Thuraday, January 16 r";

, San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Maul ports Claud Ine, stmr.

jJt-vK- Saturday, January ,13 i

Hilo, via way pbrtSrMauna Kea,

J ' ; Monday, January 20 --

; San Francisco Ventura, O.' 8. S.;
Tuesday," January 21 :'-'- -

r Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.
Mi S,- - S. '-

-. . --v'
' :

v
- y Thursday, January 23 ;

San Francisco China,' P. M. 8. S.
Friday. "..24 Pir-v-

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
s,ts:.e;.::

Salina. Cruz via, San Francisco and
Sound ports Arlzonan, JL H. S. 8.

- Tuesday, .January 23
Sydney "via' Auckland rand. Suva

Makura, C. A. S: S.' '
.. y-- ;

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon- -

golla, P. M; S; S.'.
Wednesday, January 29 '

San Francisco Manchuria, - P. II.
? Vancouver and ' Victoria Makura.
j A. S. S.- - V ' v 7

VESSELS TO DEPART

. .Thursday, Jan. 2, : ;" Sydney, via Suva and Auckland
Zealandia, C. A. S. S., p. m. ; ; ':

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Korea, P. M. S. 3., 6 p. m. --

: Kauai ports :W. G. Hall, stmr., x5 p.

J KaiiuiHonolulaniM.N!.S.3., .m.
;;;i' 4'V Friday, January, 3.' "T

: tKcina and. Kau ports-Kllauea- V Btmr.
noon. .!'; f'-'-.''S:--

Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p.;m,
'

.'
, -.;'. Saturday, January, 4.

'; Hilo via - !ahanla Mauna Kea,
stmrv 4 p. m..-- ; v;.'; :;! ,C: :

;J , . ,v Mondy, January' 6. . : .

Kanai pbrtsrNpeau stmr.rS p. ni
Maul ports Claudine, 8tmr' 5 p. m.

v ": Tuesday, 'January 7.".'--

; San Fran'cIsco-7-Manchurl- a P. ., M.

- San' Franclsc Honolulan, M. ' N. S.
S, 10 a. 'm.3 ':';.:' K 'r :...-''?- H.- -

Molokal 'and Lanai ports r

MIkahala, etmr 5 p. m.-- - v; V
- Kauai ports Klnau Btmr..' 5. p. m. t

, Wednesday, January 8. "
Hilo via way ports-Maun- a Kea,

stmr.' .';.-.;:-- ' y .

Thursday, ; January 9.
Kauai ports W. O: Hall, stmr, 5

p. m.
:

. Friday, Jan. 10. - '
Japan ports and Hongkong Shlnyo

Maru, Jap. .8tmK-.- ; O - T v

San Francisco Chiyo Mara, Jap.
stmr. v':-- " ;' ; .

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 11. ,

San Tranclsco Sierra, O. 8. 8.,
'" 1noon.;

Monday, January 13.
Manila, via Guam Transport.

' Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
. Tuesday, January 14.

Kona and Kau ports-Kilaue- str.,
noon.

-- Maul, Molokal and Lanai ports Ml-kahal- a.

stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.'

Wednesday, Jen. 15
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Siberia,. P. M. S. S.
Hilo via way .ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
I Thursday, January 16.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5
p. m.

Friday, January 17.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
San Francisco Nile, Pi M. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 23.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

China, P. M. S. S.
Friday, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S,
S.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura.
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria, P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Maraiaa, C.-- S. S.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
v, s. oi a. :

, SYDNEY 8H0RT LINE" :
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sonoma ......... .Jan. 24
S. S. Sierra ..Feb.- - 8 .

STEAMSHIP

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $6500; ROUND TR I P, St 1Q.CQ. :

' p TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, S225.00 1 i f
. Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER A CO-L- TD

General . Agents. .
' .'.'.-;- '.;--

. .

- --'to. -

Pjicmc IHATL
SaUlnfia.from Hflnolulu on

V , FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia (via Manila) . ...Jan. 15
China (via Manila) Jan. Z3
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 23

: Nile (via! Manila).:. ...Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila) .Feb. 21
Persfa (via Manila)....Mar. 14

; Korea (via Manila) .....Mar. 21
;' Siberia ..... :. . . IV Apr., 4

China (via .Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila)pr. 18
, y;i " - .,.1 ,'.':', ;'.';'.:

For fleneral,

Steamers or the abova Company
j-- or about the dates mentioned belaw;

FOR THE ORIENT
; 8. 8. Tenyo Maru . . .. ..Dee. 19
f S. S. Shlnyo Maru ... Jan. ,10

S. S. Chiyo Maru ......Feb. 7
8. S. Nippon .Maru.i...Feb. 27

Uanfia, EharrtrL

&

San

FRO 14 SAN

8. S. Dec 13
8. S. Wilhelmlna ......Dec 24 :

S. Honolulah .,.... Dec 31 .

8. S. HILONIAN saila from Seattle
BER 23.

For particulars, to

&

g CA fJ A U STR Af

M FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. S. Zealandia Jan,
S. S. Marama Jan. 23
8. S. Makura 23

H; fi CO:.

;

i ;

--..Mar.''

apply

v omIb calLat

A; I

f,i

p
; : :

Lurline
r
r.S.

further apply

p AD IAH AL!

1

1

tims
41sl South

AR '

27th.
.For to H. CO,

MORSE, ,

I-- -

" f ' , i . .- ..

For Walanae, WalAloa. Kahuku and
Way SUtlons 3:15 m m , 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
t7i30 :.. m 9:i5a.ixn-- ,

11:30 a. in., 2:15 pv'm, 3:20 nu
5:15. p. vol, 33:30 d, m., 11:15 p. m.

- For Wablawa ana Leilehua 10:20
5:16 p. x:30 p.; nu, til: 15

p. m,
.

-- ::: - ,'

. Inward, "
.

Honolulu from Kahuku,
and Walanae 8iSS a." 5:31

- Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 7:4 in., 9S:ZS a. m.,
11:02 m., lr40 nu, 4:2I o. nt,
5:31 p. m 7:30 p. xa.

Honolulu from Wahlawa and
9:15 a. xny tl:40 ' p. in.,

:31 p. u., 110:10 p.
The Haleiwa Limited, two-ho- ur

train tickets' hon-
ored), Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:35 m.; . returning, .

Honolulu at 10:10, p. m.' Tbo
stups only at Pearl and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipabn ' and
Pearl City "'V- -

'
: v.".:.-

tSunday 3Sun-da- y

Only. "'""' ' "' - "r;
a SMITH.

Your attention is called to the fact
that' we have ; Just received, by last
boat from the a shipment
3f the best PORTO RICO Reg-
ular price-- , to 32.50.

THE LEADING
No. 20 Beretanla St, Nuuanu Avo.

EKL15 TCRRPi Bpeclaliu j

; - , ..:,.:: ?

FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W,

S. 8. Sonoma Feb
S. S. Ventura .........Mar. 17

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. ;

" Manchuria sC: Jan. 7
21

' Mongolia ... ';V ; . .Jan. 21
Persia i.. .... . . . ..... . Feb. 1 3
Korea .v.Feb.
Siberia 11

v. China V. .... 13
Manchuria i. t... ....... Ma r, 23

, Nils, .""i ........ , . t . i ;a pr.'
Mongolia 13

1 ........May

information :- -

Manila):,.

i

CaBajat '

' CASTLE COOKE, LOITED, !
1

Mafebii Dlavz

Direct ScrYics Between Frcncieco I!:::

FRANCISCO

.CASTLE COOKE, LTD.,

-

'

.;;.;.;..Feo.

THE0. OAVieS

ALlERICArJ-KAVAIlA- fJ

Qah.u Railway Tim? Table

Superintendent

STEATJE
orbout.Hhe.fellewina"ditj:v.s'VC

...................Jan.

y;ii..;..;;.;...Mar.

i;.;.;;:v.i.,.Apr.

wni call at and Itave ncncla cv

;); fojt tun rnAr;c:rco
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru .J... C: z. 17
8. 8. Maru Jin. 13
S. S. Nippon Maru ..

: S..S. Tenyo Maru ,..k.F::, 11

--ion C &::

... -

FOR Fr.A.'JZ:

8. S. Lurline I .

8. S, Vilhelmina
8. S. Honolulan ........'

for Honolulu on or about

G:n:rd Ac:-!- ', V:

R 0YA L f ! LfS, G.

FO.T va:.ccuvz.i
8, 8. Marama ..........Cr 3!
8. 8. Makura .......,..J:. :i

. 8. S. Zealandia ......... P..
LTD.. GEfJEHAL :

STEAMSHIP C0:'?:.:iV.

Passengers who Intend crcuin?
- continent, or 'goirj part

wayi wlll find it" to their aivantas
in every respect to book via the West-
ern Pacific Railway for tne allowance
of baggage is twice what other lines
permit, without, excess charges. - To
set air the benefits 'book direct from "

this office. : . A. v

FKED. L. .WALDKON, LTD.

WKSTEKX PACIFIC KAIIA
4 WAY C'OJIPANY :

L?t This C2 0n2
Tf

Resolve to blace your freight
orders during 1913 In the
of the people who will give the
best satisfaction.

Honolulu Construction
.

Draylng Co., Ltd.,
's .17'. V

Robinson Bldg. Queen SL'

Ef.ir.IELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

VORKERS ' r .;
STOVES and RANGES ; --

Corner King and ; Bishop Streets
Phone No. 3057

EvrrytWag In the printing line at
Star.Bulletla, Hakes street braaca,
Xercfcast itretti "

; ; FR0L1
-- NEV, YORK TO HOJ.'OLULU

Via Tehuantapee, every sixth day. Frelaht received at all t f j
::. Company's wharf, Street, Oroeklyn.

i FROll SEATTLE 0R TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DJH 107 f

S. 8. COLUMBIAN to sail about ;..U,;v;...i.;;:....D:c. i:ih.
: S. S IZONAN to sa'l about i...i;.,.;...i.;.;.,...Ja-i- . 1!:h.

S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about ....... ...... ;Jan.
further Information apply HACKFELD & LTD,

, agents, Honolulu. ' ; Q. P. General Frt!?ht A-t-- A. '

i

''': 1 V J

Stations
p.

t
a,,m;

. L'

Arrive Wai-
alua vol,

Arrive
s.

a. p.

Arrive
Leilehua

to.
a

(ccly'-fi,rttrcla8s-

leaves
a. arrives in

Limited
City

'

inward.'
Dally. k Excepted.;

G. P. DENISON. F.
G.'PrA.

;

Coast, large
HATS.

f '
HAT CLEANERS

nr.
t

"...

17

re
.

23

8

Persia 6

Chlyo

CAN

.
.

LZZZ'

J !

.

r

'

;

hands

''

. t

'
;

.

J


